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. as ther bava always stems, any rlebt o- PoxsaJtA. PmoR.—Tbe Washington

.vnihiu* «»a»uel«a*Jut*i-vf tVlr , - ^.^t „/ a„ c.oolonati Commercial mike, tbo

. ia tk* tron«rr aj.l fjioaiaj fcos-ir; n» rcffrtSCT to tbh ambitian*

.oaag Vir3itk»;

'^taatr^a" JTtvTXfct^aZt ^JH '
.
'J 'S" rf-Mg J

>r^or ,^
ci**•

god dral of intar •>t. Ha Irnki at thcu«b ha
f>«aW tyl. Tajt,lii nlrhjK iriarHa tti the pa--t. »h»v i. |;».- i .t fcardlv b# »f U« r joali" iitinr »1 He does

•»f»WB*iB»B»(fc»*a»»a»wmi ,.j tk f^rBt aiB.maipaitoii B(< we»r 8B. i^ard, acd at a >lirt«ec» b* diet

ic^iw:S IW fc4^yLV
m^T te'i ' «* " If t. '^airid a rai,r to k.<P b.a fac. clean.

KiimJ a >t.»( c-ioc hu kcaa ludlcUilr ato* d. and 11* wearJ bU luir iooif, a?<l b»og« bebinl bil
Jvt«iiuuT»t«l aaarded fc> U« W lUat rriiao ha. area iu.

'

ear* io the atvlr vrbxh aome vcui^ la<li-« \-
' M<»l. Tkat .: t, a a-.pl, ».,,rr of dutr .„ !^ {*'• i i«e!»'Ct«al org.B. are good but

•He aaaat wbMi ttaj 'aaini if nu 1 1. 1 barer/ II- bit fjjlu e is b: r.j e,abichii as axtravafiaa: edl-
enrqc< and tbialiti viib watek aae lUecalire «utb..rin<- |

lion of tr.e l.vak of lbs Amriicao I'^Ia. Mr.
r* 711—

*

!:'" .<ll« iiwJ from fir- to tbi raiafal Prror
-

, froad. axfec'. blm to make a m.rk 1
I H Itm »4t> - .-ym. m th. cmercrnri i -.1.

l.oaoiaaJ. That th» KxoruUrr of IVontjIaanl'. la
prorapUr ""neneVrtaf.aa the reqaM ica of the Ujnro-.r
of Virr ui». ttioae tag ij«-o» ir- m jaatao^ aha aoagM rafaa*
a ith-i: our Bord-i>. dl«-harr d hia dutr to thai 'oii«titutioo.
and T.* tatl f »0 merit., and ha' rrcetred. our beaxt, a[..

atoraj
rV.aoIr«f. T*tat tbe r*"™p* auffeoa 4.*. tu llif *rat la.

atatioa. of tba lla.-;--r • | trr> vuthraak, l< Boa . aud il ia

aotajd aiil al«»> - i ,-:di-d a. a b..»i tnark -d Ua-"Ti-
ai a of tba »al r M t». ( nton. aad th. eMajoarv of ha
AaBaaavre au' Uor Hut la tiirukaiine. on Uie «pot. aad at •
aaaaaaaf*e a..dc*. the afjaij aaaaaa >a ae4i*eaa a bieal
aaa daamriiaa rr«oit. ard nlbnatablBa la lb.- Mala au-
t».o IH.- tV Tindira-ion of the xtutat.-d laa
A- •»•• ^ 'I . k -. i.qt b^tkrenni 'ba

b--utu u>a: there eruta amon; the |-**>H> of
"

e.-t-rr? tna<l tj'.-lt

«f tke taaor. aaf
is ret.im

Hail, to Ptllfle fbia. ro*<bwed with the .bouts of

"tba Laioa row asd fjrever. una and iaaaparatb'"

tbera arat an eiex-trical r ruraur.i. atun eatab'.iabe 1

«hb tboold Cradla of Ubcrfv at laoeail Hall la

glcricB. ktToota waa atrn k is

kajtk placM. Ilera

'hat Latdrtda wara tarnad a«av.

Ijix-aia pracfaled, acd tbtra are caawa ia tLe liat of

Oaaaata, l>r»a;bt to ttit ccuctr* ia tba Mejtba-er.

iaaa i iImm! os aarry batlia-tield tfce i.>ottrT, arit-

taa ia leuara of li,bt oo taa IrgiaJatiua of oar

eoostrr, asd reapi.r -leet in tba a«.rU of literature

aaat lattarm. To aacb. Edwatil »ar»t*. poared out

of bis i>»trlotir eka]ue>coa and Calab

r-tfariag. of bia »art inte leet. asd to

•art Georjra Uol raad tba following aa th- taao'n

Uoaa of tba citT of It^stjn, ''ia > asidaratiua of ra-

e<nt ever,! a «hicb have to daturbad tbe public

micd. atd wb-.«a J. ive fc
iv t a jt't occaMjn i'jt tba

of patriotic

prlc-iplasard ibiigato ;

J. T. ktaniu. < Btbu.ua
A. B«rV.n. p.-!T--ril!.

.

afawd. . kV«Jaa>.

II. Clas Wblf. Bartiact/an
J r -

ga bald laat week ia Pbila-

I Baatan, arkicb hart tba moat gratift iog

aa to tba cooacrr atiaa aula of feaUag

UaaaaehaaWtta. At
aa airteg waa held in Javeaa'a Hall,

ia tbe ettr, aad daapita lacla rant

•-a baildiag waa ao tar» gad that Ikoor-

atda, aairf- unahte to gain ada ktaacc, extcai[-or

iaad ut iaga ia tbe atraat. lb* de.^>raUoa- of tba

ball were ta the ftnaat taut*, all ei^niioaat, . f aaa

Caatij , aaa Oaaatitaaiaa, aaa I'aioa. Ia fraat of
.be boaaa waa buag a full length portrait of Waab-
frgton. rannoBBtod b» tba largaet ataffit 1 apaciaiaa

"f aa A marioaa eagle arar ataa is the I nKod Sutaa.

lanaa.alhag thia ware ttaga, with tba real of araaa

of tba H ate of Paararlraaia, aa well a< tv
oaa of

ataae 8 ate*. A cumber of Mage, tba i roftrty of

taa rv-ott I^gioo (tbe eurriTon rf - be alexias roU
BBteera were alaa dlaplaytd. Man- o' .aeee poa-

ttrt a bia'oriral iuUran. baring baea carried tbroagb

rbi b

g waa diapiar-

I triasBpaaatle

tbe Mexican rarr-palge.

ed ae the rdaettcal flag i

rree-Capt. Wetberbj « con pane at its' I attle of

Kartb P iat. Manrlaad. ia tbe mar of 1*12. aaaat,

IM to*tbe^«aird ae'^oVd regtmeata of Peenerl-

rania awlaotaere, at the Ii laiaaitiaa af

War. Tber ware mane fa. n >ed

tba eitr of Mezira. Frocir- tl

large flag, eoatattieg tbe coat of

Beck'* bead plaved a roml-ae af

virti-ts tbe orgau.zatioc of tba . aad daring

B) tba apetx baa, for

taaliag a of tbe aa
la tLe aaaat ewtbaaaaatU

macrer. Tbe aapere ear tkat. take it all ia all, no

aurk aaar ii« aa tkaa eras aeae aaaa bafara ia M .

•••l-bia. la

• :i.te a- 1
|

' - ' ib..- Uaa. J. R. Ii

•w aaan be a*T red uy i

I all k. that Itjiatlaiaka faiaaea.
l our araaa Car cka pm-

'beriea u ii I aaa-
l"n».l by

.a< b> Ihebrn*
ialB> d ka eoaa. I- lamM like the b<d* aftat

br aaaeatMil deretiuo fr. ::.

li.ai erilk aeAaraaokea

be •nertiBc ha beaaT ea* taa
»1iki. ui-i-a'i.-d t a (ui -•

,+> f*> o: t k cs*t.try. II'

, -on ••
i

Kodrtal I

aa • io 'l

pal Bj t

rawdot

SdSt

*a rtiarat tbat ilie ma-a body of oar ctaaeaa. i « much
aA tnn rx-a' f of their polit^l dntt-e, baea baea
i faleel. • "lill.itea ta tbe «* of tbe aaUioa. br tboae

ill aid coadart d* vt o.n.maad tbe (eacral

Tbat aaljak , «... i0dl««ati. a aaj akbor.
b- rrn-ot lBTaaU.B of tl. . nnnwnanlUi of

Vinctv ia: that b< a . v.-r aarrna- mt h»e-t rrr i aiiiwheaelii
arat tbe .aaadawtaa' and lni^ult .• - u. r . , u '-• in :n-
meo or tea * a* ai ifcia. ft an nsdl-ituiwd aavali u|»n
the i*ai-*and a. .i.r. -1 . vh-b r Lir>

:
t timi we deer-

If rrrnt« rhlaw aitb tbaae>ide at VnriaU ta the trrlna
bavab-ra imllod to paaa tbrrtoirh, ana
- Lrn.il atith.riibv. aad ! boar of the
•. our anfatline r"-intenanro and err-

ant* of tke lava of tbe land and tu.

mt owe l«ee of foeBarr la tbe n.ibb.t
inlroata U-o roul of a rlttarn ta a free

m Baattb.- --ppoatf ~-t t'r e: '. b-al.>a*lr PrnPa-
late Letlw t»DaUe.l ninl^era of a falar nVi.aa-
a fatal to ihe mbtlr peace. b.»or, and aejf.rr.
real tbe »i«<eai r>>ioU'k.B of crarr true Anur-

T! at tbe advant- r*. and prMleae* tbmaab
of IHri- e Y or-aener, rt ,o»»d br the people

Ibe bbaolr ef BatloBa:
r: • ef t iani aafd by our oe-u aaat ot a
hrirralue aud tawt inVatine diaaentlone. —
r-i 1.1'i-a: and ia >-!« in rut-f, ran alonr
>e danarof ka-tn* pn m 1 1 n a liwaalinalili

rhat ta* nanbaaa iabt> aalaa of tbMe e>tataa
If tba i leaaeattf at-J .-K.rr of each aud of
as earraaaaaacd eaUteace a* acJsilized and
Uaa; aad. that la b-ejo ath our patr-otl;
nal li rh» l m t. a-e « '..man plcdar our-

- . at'!. *\-ur litea. our tortuut-a. aud our

/leaoinerf. Tba: a. pcofnondlr boaor and cberl..li tba
- -i vt l* I r '-.-d - * .e. for tbe i r nasa a-*

•ladotc aad Ub-.-a! / of lie Jitet and ealaiarr irarirk.ue;
that wt are mulred to maiataia U» area' eharbw af oar
Ubenaef aad mU re by ail houoraMa niwe.iiid fa'tbfull*
ani anr . awTcaJ'f t» oarry out ail iu obbcetW and
r.- -:r.— • r: a

jteeoteee/. Tliat » ta th> tKajidan and hhrbeet dutr of
all tba Utiaoaaof title enunir, a* tiaccunteranc.- a-bai-
ever ma- teud to piodue. aU>-aat:oa <•: I «iin«. or divl»i..n
of aruHtu-at or I. i-rvat, b*-laaxn th>- m raral r>ta!a>. and
aalnaat, ta euliletb and pr-imo" net ry U f1u.-nc itkdy

f i . -. h the ruo-t amicable r 1.1. ^a
aanuBff tbe vbwia peaaaaaf the I'Bivd btatea.
Rtm.lrrt, 1 ba! are acrobv dcaoaaee. ae a ortkr af the

aii-i un.iualtu.-de.-nd'moaZM.a. .eerj d»-otonetretinnaod
"'•r . .or- » vbethca p Wl or prfrate:
a^aaaaatt to xkaauat* o- apolaaha for the cad net at char-
acter, of tbacrin. ual actor- in tin- la » ^;.tra»-in \ inrtuia.
ar ft make them aeei i ntb'-r than tlie auUiy a&rede aaaa
etrttou- af a fanaticjal aad la al deln-d< n: aud we hold
0W-. tn akatcrer eta'UtB and of wbatorvr i-raca-ijB,
•hnsa ataaioBa acd ezboraattooa. brtvw.\^« iitf-nat.

rraat « .-woe and crime,
k tril owaa^iv-uce. ha*

I .ht«-nel
e lir*a th

i r. .. 1 aod lb* co.intri
«r«>IaeJ. That, at-.b th*

fa» tba aaaarttr aud |*tr.
~-nllniti'.-. a» raib-raic tlir

C iaatll . la hk f-era -U ad.
Hbab". that "ills ..f lattall
r-- ly eartra**' tba bwaaeaaa 1

m Haas a

!. and tndli

'.. le- IK aal aa

a
t..m. | . .n !>. r .; r. . ...

t ms fee- ae Uie aapreaatca af to» Bin,
wt** yoa aaat are are en tmiba-d p«
fr • aaa aaa b-eabrea I btef*. aod <

M-. FaM^ p<-oe« <4ed ta di-ruae oar da
I . r.il u.r . r.l

or.-; naopie. seal a f.&d t..v..ni,j an hap. y aaa aorhrV
ti.a a-ajaalaeketaaajth? t<]ke>aea. Valca. -Thar, aa.••.,

akaaa aaaata. aad we utcot
aamaiaaatv ae aa Abob ior or
Iwt llax't'.ana. rext . D

aaoa c rt eaac to preabraut

p. Z lei Saa aaaaa -'..! aaaa
aw tear laeairaaaaaBt aovereientba. artilet, f.k«

Ibam aaaaa broJura, are "ae th- bar. ot a aaa-e."
U-aaert Tirtar. Ijaj.. *s< a»rt called up. atr T. amid:

I I araatei paaaaly . aallow uWaiiua. thai yom craod dean i
nraaaa ll ks ana amaaaial Ii ill lliailliiaa. Tbeah- I-

nBaari was awwaaaak aut. Th««aa> of tbe I nto* a l l

b « >aaa .i at.»»* ah* oat-- ban of tra. Anterraa |auM
l«i . aajd aae aasrtiaa rata aa* aaaaaaaa aaa r it p>H av. aud
• vary hamhariia aad alaaary eniaieptlua h.at tit u tbe
t .- c.>raocouo-o. of thr cn-t-:
f taV atanri.n. wiU he trait

. 1 J. •

i »r
I

•

Mae of tbe -oath wbaa sou are told that tba

Nortb is compute! of lab at.. », Abolltioaists,

aad black kapa'alUana, read veer tbeaa raauluHor.a,

fwfl.ut apoa tksaa oasaaaaatrattuiuT, aaJ convince

uevaelvve that tba I owa ia la Bo dasgar except

from the ; trlisan lea lata wba would lafl laaa year

amiads be tt -ir in -eadiarr let. binge.

Prror'a frtend. ax fee', bim to make a m«rk ts tba
Uouae. 11 » is said it be set fjr Henry Winter De-
ri •, of liUtiui re. li.via i*c wMaaai a eery bril-

liaai maa, atd tne - j -ru-ra accuse bim cf br-
ing trakorous to tbem. It ia d.sirable, •.:.»-. ' t-,

ta eat a j - -jng ar.d l.ri.liact tuan after bim. I jbsll

be mitiak.n in an anticipation if Ibtre is not fus
bt fore Lois aeasioa ia ever betwtes i>irii and
Prj or.

We are pttcfallr ea->rehensira that tbe poxMbill-

tr cf this 'Tun'' Ii all crar, in caca-imcc* of tbe

aameic !ul drabbing Pr«ur tec iv»J tbautb.rdir

at tbe bacJ* cf Gci. N l<oa, cf Ttuseaaee. Tba
chares* are tbat tbe child is ao badly buret that it

ctn't be got catr the f re again. Tbere appear) to

bsnarvx-ra fjr d»ubt at all errata that in tba en

osttar «i:b Nelaon tba forward and tTppaat Vlr-

gioiao got pcvert'.y worsted. Tbs L cisril'.e

C>u:isr'a Wasbingtoa enrretpoodent, good Ii.mo-

cratl. authority, lieara bis testiu .ny to tba fact aa

fj-l.wt:

I'm p.saige b.tHean Ueri'a. Pnor. tba yt-cxg
ni'mber fi»ia Virglrii, at. I Nrl oa tf TeaLt tare,
was a liitle abirp«r than ei'.bar bargained ear. Tbe
doeaa adminia'a-ed were d<cid*illr a-.palata'jle.

r.\f«rie-ce i< a aerere phy.iciaa. We fiai cemfort,
boaever, it tbe tbou^bi tbat ita aararity tacd. jdy
to k ep oetiple from "wakiBgBotba arorg passen-
ger." Ne'e wa« waked Rf through mistake. If
it ba agreeable to bim, be will be allcwed ta alai

bar thro ug b th* [reseat Cotgrea.. It ia hardly
pretiable that any one will v.Uure to arouse him

Tba fault or ruisfjrtoca of Pryor ii an orarween

iog cy. liaaaa in bia intellsctus.1 puisaanoe gentral

br aad part calarly in hit might at a debater. Hi.

etrregth ia either respect is really t •niMcrahle—

ojuite sl". i.n; at «ia lias. L. diaticction, if d a.

erectly nabsgs'.—but i I falls far below bU oao eery

eridsBt e.tiiruti >5 of it. Hit e^parseeoa at Wa«b
iagto.i aaat Wicur will probably letve bim a sadder

it' cot a wietr Bsae^

C-a^Ibey are bo dm; g'l.rioua nm- irgs in the

Scr.a to erpraas tbeir b-e and atUcituent to tbe

I'nioB. I ^nnot they l« follosred up by coBVen-

tis i.a in Kicbmood and S;utb Carolina to t-xpreas

their di. approval cf disnnb-a sentiment! ? Sball

tbe homes of J.iTerson, Wythe, Lea, H i:r«-o,

N.leon, BraxlDC, HeywarJ, LtLcb, Jl.ddietor,

Blair, MadUoa, Ratiedga, Itatler, atd the P nk-

ceye ba laggard a hen tbe StaU-s of Prenklin,

Mirt'.in, Morria, Oyater, fit/, immoas, IngeraoU,

Wiltoa, 'rurh.ro, bl rg, tbe Adamaes, Treat Paine,

and i.srry are reaarert n^ their deration to tbe

Cir-.;l Btirn, ani mutually pledgiij "chetr llrati,

thiir fortuoea. aod their aacn-t bo^or" to ita

sap;iofl!

aWTbe fclloailg letter from llsa. John C Catron,

one of tba A s . iate Jarticsa cf the Supreme C iurt

af tba I niteJ StaUs, and prasiding .tuilge of th?

Kighlh Circuit, compote .1 cf the State* of Tennes-ee,

avauAacay, and Mlatouri, to tb* editor of tba Nasa-

ri.le L'nica acl AmorVin, will rammaod iuielf to

public attention. A: thia par' icnltr jarclure, when
tbe Lsgislatarea cf atreral S3utb«rs Statciara prj

posing tba expulsios of their fro black p-.pul.vi >c,

tba «Ta va objectijaa wbieb hs urge* Jd such a course

de-arvethe mast cartful consideration:

Dnr Sin I have fcr aerar&l waa,k* piat rwen aix-
fou-lv waittP;t to baar a-aat 'be views of your le«3-
iogjABtTbl were <u tbe i»:l! pendicg before tu-
I^gtalature propping t.t enslave cr to diiva fn.m
tba Bute tbe ftes cji red po- ulation Bow aaiorK-t
as. I; provides tbat these parsons a' all be eair.*d

aad and if fined here af.er tba brat «!ar cf Mat-
Be xt, if ' hey ate adulta, and tkat tbe chi.drea abail
>>e bound Ptit, 4-c ; tba adalla are allowed to etui
grate to Africa, ia s>bl h ca*» actas slight aid it to
be fariiab.d by the bi'ate to an>ia'. in tbeir traaa
porta'.ior ; or, eecoauly, they may seek a sna Ur .t. .i

go into a'.ave ry.

N w. w^o art thaaa peopltr Tbera is not ose in

one but .l ed of tbrui, to «ay tbe lea«t, that ever baa
beenaalavo. I'm ally, tbeir miners, grand iuutt-
ers, cr greu' grandiua-.bere were alaves, who ware
emancipated by maatert f r mtribrrioca aervicea, or
frota becaroleat motive*, by the ourts < f justice,
acd acrorJiBg to law. Tb*y"-il have a rtsiad ri^hl

rial

P.at [[a-/, by

tbat, arbec cm-it m
r ksaea. f.Mtlr. or trattor.al a I

lUsjaaaa of ail par.

, a Clay Whig; Kiag, ar, enuaent Js>

t^ who always endeavored to keep bi. ermine

V. bag ieasaoerat, lata MlaUatar to Cbiaa:

liueihanaa-Wbig, Isaac Harkahaflat, aa
« kig. Henry M. Pulsar, tba Aaaericaa

for B p.a k .r fesar years aiaea, when Hanks wax

elected, and bow chairman of tbe People's btale

Caaaamitaaa, Tyler, a Virginian, now leading

Peaarylraaaa Daasaaraey ae easuraaaJl of their i

' • mroitte» Brewster, a lieeaocra i , bat one of the

pureat of living aaea: Jaswd lagwraol.'. a Isemocrat,

who ht si l ik r.si i far having awed ha woald have

keen a (ory had be Bawd ia the Revointion—be war

yoaag aaaaa he said It. aad has reeaxated |—Coloael

Page, who aa a boy fa sad hi* eoaatry'e feaxs, aad

aow, erith srklkaasl leeks, is ready to seal his davo-

tioa to the Pasoa; l x Mayor Vaaa, of Pbiuvdalpbi*

. and of i

proclivities

tbe Cadwaladers.tbe

aSawssR, taa Patteaworis. aad others

beIon? to the whole Inton—

f Teentory, aad to

ssaaary eaeasad by taa

af the

ia a city

ffsTl will be aaaa from our 1 rank: rt intelligence

oa tb; mm pefra that Use Opposition members of

the LegislatBr* ia tba Sanatoria! eleclioa yesterday

voted cuanimouafy for Josbat K. Ball. Tbe bwaV
plisaect was a i-tat asd tandsums oaa. Mr. Hell

dsasrrad it emlBaatly. aad a great deal mote, aod

whan tba Oprosi'ioa of tba SUt* shall recover tbe

aeceadacry which tbeir own fatuity ba* lest them,

a time v. hope not far diataat, this ciraplimest,

we tiit'd a-ittiuT la aatiag, will be geoeroaily

cocstrutd a* ae enrajfiaent to confer tbe borer ct

wbicb 1° proclaim d bim worthy, atd. ..a such, will

ba fai-htuliy asd 'syfully redeitm !. Pjr tbe pre»_

eat, haweear, ttoa ttga'fJcauce af the compliiatut

Baa ir the Klraia acd acacimosa asearUt-n of bis

rltnea? for tbe offioa. Navar was a public expression

of i arf.J»?ce anjra tboroagbly warranted.

J jsbca t.M ccmbirrae all tba meriti c:" a great

and ac orcpiiabai Ssaalcr. Hi paaaaasas elevation

ac! pnrity of character, a keea aad comprehensive

iatelkr
,
dlscipliaed by tbacotfl eta of the forum,

tbe platf.trra, and (be araate, aad earicbed by ani

verso' caltnre: a genius for paliti cs, expaadei aod

eatfagataaaed by wids experieoce ia affaire; a patri-

otism asd a probity of the old I; tnia stamp; aid

as alcrpaezee which, in its more earaptur.d fl guta,

ha; : freely a match in this ra'kc •-. orito a.

Tbe Saaatt of taa Catted Hlatea is perhaps tbe

tbaatrc above all otters oa whieb tba powers oi

Joshua p. Belt could ba ax-rrfd with tbe most bril-

liaat .. -d taiuury effect. Us belongs to tbe order of

SaaeUsri by tbe coaatitataeu of bis mild tnitbe
i|Bali:y of bit temper. Aud bia life baa but traicad

bim fjr the Cation. Tbe compiimeat in queeUoa

aai tbsrsfors cj*. ia tba least uamaaoiag It was not

ofily ri.aly merited bat it was ! .stowed ai.h a full

•sc'OBsaar* cr ita ruitableBesi. H booaatly ex-

oras-c i tbs perfect trust aad admira' ion wUh wbicb

tba Oypo-Aloa of Ksatacky regard their glorious

'hamf-ion.

Tet, wa kne w, this cosiplimest, fit io all respects

as it waa, wcnld acvtr have leta paid if tba pay-

lag of It could have bona even tbe appearance of a

of tbe il:uatrious

Is about to

tire fiom tba Senatorial reprcaca'atk-n of tbe

State. Bat happily it can baar Bo sc. h appearance

Mr. Crittacdea, with tba nominees charae'eriatic

of Ms nature, exproaaly declirtd tbe compliment.

He aw -led ao formal assurance of tba approval of

bis politetal friends Ic Kentucky. He bad seen it

ia tbeir eyea, and beard it ia their greetiagr; ba

fait it io Lis bean. Ha coaid ha- 1 no sclidtuda

oa tbia poiat. If each sadiciuds bad creased hU
tad, the ms.esttc coB.cioustaaa of half a caBlBrj's

davotioB to hi. country would have cause]

it ts vanish like a guilty afaadow. Tba
oompliasect ta Mr. Bell waa that enbtsced by its

total freedom from icauaado. It waa as clear as it

waa cordial aad deeervel. It bad bo sting ia it

Tbs whole < ipposltioa of tba State may respond to

it, without tbe slightest violation rf t heir realty to

eaa whose genius aad eervW-s have placed bis same
araenrst the oatict s jewels. Aod ws know fall

well that they will rtpoed ta it with glowing en-

'.butiasm.

We cat.net diauoira tbe occaaiun wbivb has called

forth there raaaaika wltbtut expreaticg cur sic «re

gra'.incaticB at tbe ..
,;gtiued acd prudent course

that our poiilical friends in tba I-rgielatuit have

put.aed w. sib respect to tie u.ertlv perst nal (suds

af tba axa.iarity. C; qaea.aonably, ia all such caaea,

tbe dictate of rsaacB as well aa of exptriecce ir,

"Ha d. iff:" aad this dictate oar frUads bare dis-

creetly olteyed We bops they will see bo caaae to

It.

bate
men vo-r.'.

ex'e'.Ud io tbtrn/acl ffjtec
c-r-aiB ex'enl, is free fiom doubt,
this •ino.tton

My ..)jecti..n to the bill is that u propose* to

emmit ao outrage, to perpetrate an oppreaeioo and
cruelty. Tbi.< is the pbtin ttuth, and it is Idle to

mince words to aeften the li.. t. Let us look the
iimpoeitiob laildly in tbe face. This depreste.1 aad
nelple.-.- portion of our population is dt-aigne.! to be
driven uul:ort.. he enslaved {jt life; aod their

property (..rfeited, aa no slave can BoiJ property.
The mothers are to l« sold or driven away trom
tbeir children, many of them infante. The chil-

dren are .- ba I jnd . ut BUSBa they ar* twenty-one
yc »« of age, and thea to leave the k'tnte or be sold,

wbl.i'u means that they are to be mado tla-.i - fi r

life in fact- >..», of llie-e a..ut«n and children,
there is hardly on* in H I thaJ € ur.aaixe.1 aegru
blood. K-.ra* a»o ba'.f v. ,. y Uaa. half-white
mothers and white father*, ranking a caate of r7

'

U'otbs of white blood; meny I ki third eroaa, in

whoa the negro blood Is altu irt cxliact. hurh is

tbe ut.1 .rtunan truth. This description of to.pic
who were Iicm free, and lived a< 1 roe persona, are
to be introduced as slates into our fimilies, or into

our nerjro quarters, there to be under en i.terseer,

or they are to be sold to tbe negro-trader aad rent

South, there to be whip]*! by rwr-eers

—

unj b>
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ftreat ptsasee, by flags aad bunting displayed from

all the i assail ia part, by arrivals mounted on wag
oas aad arod, at iatarval*, throagfa the streets, by

"boaflraa, illaBtiaatioar. and riagiag of bans," asd
by every other MsaW m.-ie r'decoLttrat.-.B ,\r..;.

aaaaAwA, -a-IU nhmm, saaea ruassy^sm.sV,,
r «/ e.sahs».i," the Pcaasjlvaaian tall

' day bad

s*te»»*. Tk». „. ,«r o . • „t.,tio '. taa j
, saal

» as »llikeila*. o! i .neraeeer* wiort . btljaitor) aatba
a* af Saa B>e*%eV tbar taww arVive. aswa i lb* etw. a

•waaVar >sSSBlilresi.Bei. fas/jil . feajsa laV-

rcbelli

la the negro ouartor tbev will

CTrTThe Oppositicn S i'« Convention tf Virgioit,

* railed fcr to day, has been v, issly post-

poned to ths 21d of Tebrnflry, tbe day oa which the

Opposition Co&vection cf Kr-tocky and of saTcral

o ber States will SaRata The pra^nt ttata of ax-
el's meat ia Virginia manifastly prtclcdes tba poa.

ilbility of calm deliberation and prndent lesolve

f..r tbe mometit. Wa trust, bowe'. cr, that a mora

c-.mpbeed and tranquil condiiiou cf things w!.l

qutcUy succeed. Ths earnest bept tbat it will baa

prompted tba postponement of the Convactloc.

M» it while, this poasibls point of oo: centratiol

bavirg vanished, leavir^ the varicus State C^n
vantio-.s of tba Southern Opposition to meet oa tbs

stms day, th* importance of isaniag an ecriy call

for a National Oppotition Convention, by way of

furnishing a oommoa point cf dellber.tUo to the

loctl Coavenllooa acd of Insuring at loast gaCCral

hirmony ic t ieir aelbn, becomes argent. Lot tbe

call be last" I by all mean* ii ths course of the next

tbrrv or fear wetkt. The coaservative toitlmert

si tbe csuatry require) a nucStns to b tui around

at any ra'a. We hope ths geatUmen of tba Whig
atd Amaricaa Central Committees who rneot in

Philadelphia next Wedca.-dty will settle tlus

point.

eVPatriots who revolvs ths "| resent diioon.

testa" ia the hope of discovering some safs way
out of thsm sheoid bear on* tbirg la micd; namely,

that tbe swsy of th* Democratic portv has pro-

duced tbssa sectional dUsfl'.-c-licxs, and therefor*

cannot hs relitd on to bead tbem. A hair of the

dog may be good for bis bile, bat a frosb bite eta

only doable the hurt, A new trinro.-ih cf tba D*>
mocricy ia l"0->, »o far from e«?.b!l*bi-j the reign

of cooaarra'.isru, would meielr lutcrsi.'y acd ug-

grava'e ths downward tardsLcy Rf elura. "Wa
coascksatioisly believe," says ths I.yicbbsafg Vir-

giaias, "that r b;r.» has contributed so aancb tu

tb* growih and preponderanc* of the great section-

al party of tbe North as the consoli Utlon of th*

South in the interest of the Damocrailc party. Tbe
natural reelicg of antagonism whica citLr.mi of

aati-slavery Slates have toward* those which at joy

the blessings of th* in.titulion—or, we.hculd ra 'ti-

er eay, tba saaaaawfaaj feelir; of ar.ug .nism—has

beta stimulated acd encouraged by the apparent

sectiocalism of the South. Kiting tbo Soutb draw

off into ons pirty, ntea of tbe Nortb, otherwise

disposed to be aatiosal, have fallen, ratbsr from

the impalse of resentment then tf reason, in*o the

renks of tbe oppoelrg party of their own section.

Notwithstanding all this, an i de'p'te the fact that

as ths South consolidates into one psrty tbe North

part povev dees tbe sarcs tliig, toe Oppotllion of

the South era constantly appealed to, to surrender

tbeir independent poei loo, and marge Mr tbs

stronger psrty. They are *ven reproachsi with a

want of patriotism, aod ioK uia instarc-as sc.-t

-

ed of a lack cf Cdslily to their stctloa lectuse

thsy will no* pursu* a policy beading tr. tbe .'.raw

ing of lectloaal lines still mor* ttric'ly. Tbat

wbl-h they da oot of an anxious regard fcr Ibe In-

terest* aad boner of th* South, is perverted by th*

bitterness of partisan watfare. into an nrjist im;u-

tatioo apon tbeir fealty to the rights of thair own

stctloa." This Is strictly trnt; it cannot ba ga!a-

-tyed. Every candid person must acknowledge it

t* be undeniable. Yet what cou'd mire strikingly

attsttthe purely irctiooal tecletcy of tbe Djznoc

ract t

Wmt than ahall ba done? Shall tbs true nation

al men of the country, the men who desiie the tri

umph sot cf the Narlh or tf tb* S ite but of tbe

Caion, divids oat l/etwaen tba Northern s:d tbs

S u'bern partiea, or cciae together atd go with

f-fir whole might for a I'aion pari; ? Snail late

rally and«r ths b*sn*r of eith*r of tb* two sectional

panics aod so light with tba common foe against

I other, or shall Ibey ral'y RRate tbs standard

of tb* whole roestry acd tight wi b as. a other

ainst th* c.anoB foe? It sesms to us tbat tola

pregaant .;aestlua answers it:-«lf. Tba conserva-

tives of th* oatu-a, in the presant gravs sxigeacy,

hsv* bat oca cs.cn.. te psrsu* cuotltt*ntly with

tbtir van a;ow*d coBvictioas atd with thalr duty

to their cuntry; asd tbat is to present at the proper

em-ct a casdidate of coble prestige for lb* Preti-

dancy , aad, ua.V- all th* solemn rircamstsncss of

the cuvrgrncy, trust t.- God acd lb* people. We
ar* ready for this uivvemecit; acd w* believe the

mas -ei uf tt.- country RRR,

rrywher* taet they may be driv-

en to by ibis unjust low, whether it be among us

here in Tonne, .-ee. or Houth of us on ihe cotton and
sugnr plantations, ..r in the aUditlon m.-e'lnjr* in

tbe free State*. Nor will tbe w. no r. I e ibe least

effective in trenching a cru.-a.ie, when begging mo-
ney ic tbe North to relieve their vhildren, left be-

hind in this ctate ia U.n.l*.-e.

We are told that this ••)>.-* > . gr.. Pill" ta a |-c

Siii.-, popular mearare. Where la It popular? Is
what nook or corner of the Stale ure tbe prir..-:|.le-

of bumaoi'y so deplorably •ie.-'-.er.t tbat a msjoriiy
of the wbiic inhaliiUDta Would comuilt an outrage
Bot committed is a chrirtiaa C'.uutry of which his-

tory give* any a-oouaf* I a what c-mntry is it this

aide of Africa that tbe majority have enelaved the

minority—sold the weak to tbe stroug, and sppiied
tbe proeeeJs of the sale to educate the children of

tbe stronger side, as this bili propose*? It i- sb
open assertion tbat "might makes right." Tt is

re-opening the African slave trade in tact. In tbut

trade, tbe stroBc; capture the weak and sell them,
and so it will be bar* if this policy is carried out.

All overtte s eta, these wto are responsible for

passing tbe b II will have to contend with featial

pablic opiaicn. aaads up of .-t I tba BtaaBM who have
moral charac'.era atu r*l<|.icu* feelinc*; backed bj

tbe e'erjrv. si 1 a-ur. div |.- a very icre* msj rity

of tbs member* of all tbe cbnrcber; f< r we must
carry along with us tbe important fact tbat senators
of the people sought to be enslaved, or driven oot,
tselocg to. acd are members of onr various churches
ard !u fall commccica. That tbeoe great brdies of
Christian m*n and women will qaiatly staad bv
and see tbeir humble c . wotkari sold on the block
to tbe cao-eo trader, is ect U be exist ted ; * r will

any set of men be supported, morally or ffft'tRaxy.
wbo are tb* authors < f sacb a law.
Nor It this baif ths trail. Take all tb I free

S atcs, and bow will the lutttsr stand? There,
those stsuncb atd cpri^ht men wbo are strogglirg
to uphold tbe Cocttitctica sn J laws, sol to protec
tbe rights of the Siatbin ths enjoyment of tbeir
slave property, will ba met by cur law; will t*
txuated before tbe mi'lio ; wllfhave It potto tbem
sqoarely wbetber tbey sacct'on this crosl m«asBrc
a* part of tba Scuihern creed—to w-it; that all B"-
groea

, atd those of cee.ro i.ri.lr, can be rijblfallv
said into slavery, cr drives from their cbiidrec and
tbe place of tbeir birth, at tke Bcrsatrained aiil of

the s .u-.beru white man. Hiiat Northern maa
tbat baa tr.atbond io bim will not exclaim, "I abhor
such a law!" It eontiot be otherwise thai tdicus
In i he North

If such a mearure of perseeution was) tbe work
soin* new weak State, aad thia thing done In

corner, it would sot be so bad: but Tcuneeeee Ls

proud, sueeeesfol community, that hae for thirty

years exercised a eonl-nlli!;!; influeu.-e in the affairs

of the nati-.b; eho ba* urn ia two Presidents; htt"

long stoel iu (be front rnr.1. af the great parly thit
baa governed the country ( > aunceaefa'.iy fr.r nearly
sixty years, and there!". -e nts legislation may well
be cited before Northern cnerds, aa declaring tbe
sentiments of the fV-ith. 1 pnt It to any f.

minded man to say whether this law. if It la passed,
will aot go far to rrutk out mm fri.-n !• in the North,
and yet more strongly mark tba tlmd; aectional
line between the free and slave State.?

Most respectfully, your obed'l serv't.

J. CATRON

We thini. we graeraby know the matHe oi

Opposition ia CoBgre*,, but it ia evi

sieut Uie Wssbiugtoa Sutes does eot. If it did, it

would be careful how it uttered RRsft fabaiical bob-

sulsc tba following.

Never was there so available aa oppt.rluoity for

a new member to completely immolate himself, at
the tbreebold of his Coagreer ional career, ae Is fur-

nished to tbe SoBth Americans upoB tbe ovcarioa
of tit present ekartioB for Spanker. It maybe
woruaw.K.d to bis gall to coaieeee with the Democ-
racy in tb* orgaaiaBtion of tb* House, but it will

be self-administered rtrychaine in a dose that would
cause a lion to succumb, if be do not so eoale>«e.

Tbere li aot a South American ia Congress wbo

could defend bis vote before his constituenu-, wen
kt east far th* Deaaocratic caucus candidal* for

speaker. To endorse him is to endorse the Admin-

ietratioa of J aaaae LocLacan, and suet ac act would

ba truly '-teif-adaeinistered .trychcin*."

OrTbay ha** shrew i ways f>r icaaufae'cricg

pablic cplBloe la WaablRgtoa City. Thus tbe btar,

te urjrlrg B-'igadiar Ctcaral Georg* Waibicgtoc

Bow-Etn'a cUxiax] for public ptiater, qaotaa an arfj-

ej* wbkeb appear* J soma Lima alecs tr. tba Statee on

tb* subject of tb* public printing, spprovlcg tbe

reforms wbtcu hs bad made. The Staass. with

malice propsaie, lets out tbe *acral that all those

artis'.s: wwro wm laa la tbe often of the Ssperin-

fc*ad*otof Pa'.ll- Printing, wbea 0-B. B. held it

aad ware aaat to tbat paper «-d publish* I by re.

qua**:

bat agb»

ef r ur worthy Governor's
mtaaaate, rot tb* least rs-m.rkabl* are bis vi»w?
upon btcka ard b.nki- 1; [a MR paragraph be ar-
rives at tbe f.x-d RHCR B*iaR !!.« tba binks have
h»ccuie tbe ' iostrutn-nts or o>spr>ssiou instead of
tbe bacim-aida of irdnstr .

' 'liiirtv linos lower
dowB we bad bim Wk ng pleasure in saying "that
tke present banks o' Keri' ucky htve baea as well
niana^ed by tbeir vary efficient and bicbly rapub e
officers as any in tberouctrv. It i< a matter ot just
pride for n< to know that, while during tbo revul-
sion of IM67 nearly all ! v K of ne ghbori-'g States
suspeu I d aparie pavmeBt, uot a hank is Ksntuckv
closed ita doors. Wbaa oar banks were charring 1

to '1 per c >ot. for E isttra eachan je. adjacent S atea
w«rs < bergirg 3 to 10 per cent. Oar bands were at
and above par, and tbeir* jrrestlr below, wh-o t

bonds we'* pro'osMv Juat aa seeur*. Our S:aU
credit r-ae with the r. volt-ion, nbils tbeir* fall,

wb tb was ebi'ric oaiisi ti ths solve.t.-y and Jadi
cious msca •-m'a' of onr b'tka

Will tbe G vera -r ex phis fat the l-oneti: of tbe
unirtitiased wbv It la tbat i:.»til j'iona
H, Well msaagtd ly vtn efficieut acd highly

capable officers,

2d, Maiotaloiag their tolvwi cy sraidet aa almost
aaiversal suepcuiioa.

3, Furrirbiug twhitts a; -nc-tblrd the rate
cbtrgod by thtir oeii.-hl o--,

Hh. Msisteiaing th* s.a-.e cerdit by their
aelyeccv acd Judiciou. uiatagerucat,
Shcol i '.» Iiracded as tha faaVwutes./.. of ep/rn-s-

ston, tntfmJef fie iaiso^awVas of rat/asSraf
Bsfore be funii'bes a satistactory sciutioa to thl

rath-r b.agh qse,;ioo, ws will prnhsblv bate an
other resdy for him— £er>,yf ,» nosemee.

StsPTbs Cincitnsli F.rquirtr takes comfort frcm
the lact that tbe National fjamocralic ExecBtive
Committee, Ir txirg tbe dey for the tneetieg of the

Domvcratk Ccavantrcn at Cbirlastcs. bit open
Senator DocgWs b.rtb day. a.b* was bora co tbe

211 da.- cf AprJ, A. D. 1*13. Ua Hk* day, iLsrs

fcrs, cf tbe &ss*mb'ilag cf the Cosveatloa

Caari*iW-r. Mr. IV/agl n asB bsve reached 11* .

ate

Scrrir C.'«oltka a r j , > - ^rznirf —Fn tb

State Ssnata of Sm I C saw , D:c«mber T.h

Mr. Rtet. f-f H: II. • . I .need a rosolatloB

deelariag tbat tbis General A-.tiobly deem It laax

psdient f.r the people cf riiutb Carolina to ar.Ur

pito any oawess or ewn-entl jo with tb* p*upl« of

th* X rbers SiaUs for tU Bomlaa»l»tt of eaoci

dates for ehs l r**id.'ev a,l tk. V,ej

TLe re-t ler will Hod on onr first rag* thia

murnlBg very gratify in^ tridonceo of that eoa&*r-

vatlvs feeling at tbe North the axislcaee of which

wc kiiv* steadily a.-sertt'd. Vet even thea* eviden-

ce, and all other, thai base been given eort.t.tut*

we ere persuitdcd but faint indications of tbe actual

foroe of rorusarvatism that raiga* ia the hreafts of

the Northern mas----. Wt btliev* tbr^e masses ur*

cruelly mi.-conoeived «t tb* M.uth. Ws knew it.

Ths truth is, lbs great body of i.-or urcthren Ib

th* North, tbe populaiU.i. sf lbs "rural dis-

tricts," find It hsrd to get cv*r lh« iinpreefion that

•rytbirg lik* a i eremonioua public deic- n-trr-ti- n

n their port agtimst the Uiad And strrM.-ii.us enter-

prise of Brown would b* ao act of grotesque and

ridicub.es sspctcregation. Uavirg ntur looked

upon tbe biooc'y and dUlolico.1 attempt or i!: ...ught

of it with sny other feelings than those el horror

od of eondtmnatioB, tbey ran H-arcely cotoprebrcd

r.-.r -i - d« ii. .ii ls i ; '.he S-.'i'b tin'.: ibey .u <i'.

ubliely diacl-tlm all aymj*thy with tt Tbey are

half dispotel tn retcnt Ihce demand- »- c gTatn-

itous h (trout to their patriotism and hamonity.

They hardly know what t . mak* of them. They

are stunned aod a little clang by the ao-

veriiy anJ rolubllily of the r-ou;!icin ciecra-

thit are deeceoding without Ul.o-rlmi-

n.iti. n r. u their innocent haul.-. Tbs wry
1-pib and tnsssivecssa »• d truece-s of ifcetr coc-

sa'vatlsrn glvts tolbsm f.r tbe rremeat tbe false

olor of lodlff.'rcnc* to a dt»d ef inorraity at which

heir whole nstcrss (t.udder. If tbey do r't ti e

to attest fjtmii y tbeir saa£* of its sjajaaj >', it ts

mly l»;c*u-e tber c.ccot Irs brosght to Bcderttxcd

that any coasidereb'c ! .ly of their floBthirc breth-

ren re'ioa-.ly *t-l boneitly iapenop. tbtlr fc-l;y net

tly to ths for. J unscta! law of tb* BaatRR bst to

hs prircitloe isstincts if tbe human heart acd to

all the sacred boc ls of sreiety.

This, we btl.svc, rather than a c;M uccotc^to

for ths apprehensions of tbe South or a goilly sym-

pathy with the ciB'e of tbrin, is tbe true explana-

tion of sflsirs at the Notth. Wa a' all eveats shall

enteruin this belief ard Iccalcut* it on others natil

we have st-onjer f roof of iss error thea is fnralehtd

by tbe eotr'.ag extra vsganca of Pbiliips and the ra-

diant ravings of l.msrsou or by tha fools aad luca-

ard dreamers cf whom thee* brilliant apcstlos

lI destruction are tbe charepiocs.

SJ5T While Northern conservatism is railylrg to

the defsres cf '.lis corstitntion srd tbs vicdicallon

of tbs law, rt is with fteliigs of deep raortiSction

tbat wa find ths Mississippi Sea 0 sst Democrat

axultio; over the aatir'ptted arrival of acotber car-

go of A trio,a slaves *Ld ar.-er.-g tbat tbey will

be lasdsd "without any attempt ut cotcsalmect,

tbe consignee.* trustirg to the sentiment pr*aomi-

naut ia Mississippi as to tbe cecsssity of ioeressirg

tbe aamber of laborers, f.r a triumphant acquittal

in th* e/oct of a Goverrmest p-o*c cution." Do
notour S others frietdssee the dinger of such l»n-

guage, which n'j up public sentiment as ths "high

•r law" which Is to shield negro etsaUra ssd uphold

tbo-e who violate the laws and contemn tbe c- r.stitu

tloc? What would b* said wera a Nortbera cewpa-
pjr to advocaU resister.ee te tbe Yag\\\\ t Slave Liw
becaosa tb* pu'.lic prodomiaant sectiTsst was ad-

rcrss tt the surron.itr of a slavi? T; RafaWwBBBai

laetn msct, by tbe auf-criiy af whieh Congress

BRaaajR lsws f.-rtbe pr t»ellon of ecr il nc property,

gitss Io tbe OHpHi th* pow»r to ii htb:t tb* Afri-

c-sb sL.ve (ride; and tbe same laws which affix pen-

alties to tb* rstUlatcs af th* Pn -Itive Slave Liw
make the lao-iirg of Africans on our *hcrrr,wi-h the

intent to enslave tbem, pucisbabls by death as pira-

cy. W* mart tak* tba cocstitution tf th* Ucit.d

States as a whole, sad not adapt iis parts to suit tbs

prsdombcaGt scctlni'nt cf any aecticn. We mu t

set Ir. » i t upon tbe strict foT.llmec! of one cf its

compi' mires and scoLtlba Idea cfiiavirg defsrtttes

to aoo'.h-tr. Tae feint cbarg* delivered to th*

GraRd Jury by .lus-.ke Wuyce, of Savannab, ro

thoroughly reviewtd our national legislation on tb*

Afrc-r. slavs (rods, srd so patrtuli -ally laid d <wo
tbo ra'ei of caBdtct which should gcldi h !aw-

abi.Ung and CoCsti ntion-lovIug pecplo, that we are

sarptised to lied that it bus oot beta prodec'.itt cf

better t IT ct*. It is and to hsve a ccwsp-ptr pro-

laimlcg ss "£o»J news" tbe cpes violation of tbe

laws; it is buinliiatirg to ree the Southern press

Ucd ooantensBC* to a traffic wh-cb has beta dc

scuict I by tb* entire civilircd world; It is Inssni'y

to -x;*li tbat a C ovcrnnitot can snrviva tleexpni-

tf making tbe exe. ution of its sliit-t.-s cor'.ln

gent upon tbe popular febeg, ao that fjar, favor, cr

aCectlon shall co-.trol Ihe jury box, insl tod 1 1 i: :pjr.

tiol jodgmtnt. We are hurry ing to the brick of a

fatal cilomtty, when tbe learb -ts of pniiiic morals

attempt to Bpboll sneh d i 'rlne«, a-.d iid.ee it t a

state of anatch<-, or what Is even wiroc, crlve "(re-

drmirrsiit fntlinaal" the dicutciial pew;r over li'.'

and pto
(
-erty^

«*jrrho Penasylvaniaa, on tbe morning ufter tbe

union trus. meeting in Philadelphia, claimed !t as

a Dimt-cratie party rt'.v etiect, and rri use l all wbo

were not l»jmr^.rats and took part In it Rf Icslrceri-

ty, hypxrisy, and cowardice. I'aJer these clrcnai-

ttttets lbs cimtci'.tie en crgatiizitioa publish a

csrd stit'ng tba! the editorial artic'.s Io tbs Pens-

sylvarUn is a bate uiisteprescntaticB, as tl.e highly

ajstiea-tiisbed gectlemcr, wbo rr?dr«.ssed tbe rrtbU

iag, distltctly assured tbe rcmnjltue that tbey de-

alrtJ to have tte movexect saii/Siy "irra.-peC'.iTO

of party," acd tt* srrarEtraeit tf f.-c-lcrs waj

mt'le In tech msarrr tbtt tbt fMknel iltadts cf

p..lllles should apptsri'.unat-ly, a progractrce o.'

whleb w%s io tte bards of t>^ cbatrao-, tfcc Hoc. .T.

R logcrsoll. Tbs eomtri tea also sta*c tbat so ad-

vice was a ked or Malawi from any peissn ho'dlrg

officii beder the pies.rt A.'micia 'slioa ir iegard to

tbe afafte or »rr*pg«m»Bt of the mect l-,;.

mj rb* <iov«rncr k** cocnlaaiad ao en'tra caw
dlreotory far tbe Utrh of tba 8 ate of Tena*s*w
Oratrill. T. 5»U»>, «f ??a*k»lll.. bsads »S. M*t.

|
All ben n% an

NoirTHmiw S'vn^ltro•.—V* give below ex-

trac i from Journals of all patsai of politic*, and

f.om oca repro anting tbe viws cf t large rsli-

gioD* sect. Tbe Albany .Icirasl is tb* organ of

Mr. Sawiri; ths Now York Tmesis aa Ladepcs-

dint paper, which recintly spjiorted the Demo-
cratic candidate for mayor, dr. Havemaycr; tbe

New York Express Is tbs AnericaB paper which

goes for •:..>> r tha pollkxl macbina'," acd
lid tbt movement tbat resolc-l ia ths dsfeat of

half of tbs P^pablican State ticket at tba late

- hi IsaY) and tt* Ptoosylraoka ia tbs borne organ

of Pres dmt Bachacae. "Bess extrac s wi'l he

foar.il to embody sentiinsstsopon wbicb ws shall

maks to co-nmsnts, Icavici tbem to b* read,

marked, l.-irt J, aod icw-r 'y delisted by all

tbo-* wbo «i b to viiw th* 'hole Csld of tba ca-

tion and see tba true stats of ptblic feeling oa rtctnt

agitating events In our histors:

[From tk: New York Exj-eas, Ameiican ]

Within th* day or two p*.t, tb* editors of the
Express have bssa waited ipoo by a number of
oar |MRt eminent and resnevtibls cit'2 u-, with an
earcest rnj'teat that ws shouJ favor tb* sugges-
tion of a public d-:moastratioa In this city—as soon
as tha elec'bo is ovar—with a view to albty the
anprehensioas of th* S -u h-n mind that tb* asti-

ltvery uoatieirm—to which tbe Ilarptr's Kerry
bofamy, wi h tba execution o' Its sstbrr, bav* ap-
parently imparts! new alrasgth—is about to drcp
its war of words egaicat tkt institutions of tbs
S-uth, acd to Inaugural* ia tl olic* a cottlict of
arms, that can only have la legitimate fruit in

bloodibad, civil war, aad as iltimtt* disruption of

tb* Coafaderocy.
Par cur os/n part, ws are rady to rwcogrias tb*

prop isty of soma such p'ocediog; and, if it be
ordertaken aad earriid out is lbs spirit tbat iu-r

gestsi It, ws hav* no doobt aucbgood will result.

Let as coavinea our ocuBtrynsn in tbs S a'bsrn
titates tbat tha upothsoats and can niait'oaa cf
miaersaata who have been corrkvad la Virginia ef
murder, treason, acd eosspiacy, are Botpirtic-
pated ia Bor approved of—as»e regret to sea some
or our contemporaries aaser.iar—bv tha grast bedy
of onr pcopl*. I: is well to rssiad tbem tbat tie

great dty of N»w York—fa- example—-.ow em-
braces withia its limit* caail- a mill am of iababi

tauts, acd tbat oa tbe day Od Browa was banged
probably not more than a tbotsaud t?ti.-t...j. of that

million, th.ci;ht it worth i bur whilst., gocnt cf
tbe.'r way to ei press in pubic a regret avea tbat

juatics hid Ukeo ita coarse, .r that tha ga'lows
was t. cSsatsd of ita das. 1 ls wsll, aoritovsr, to

show ibtui tbat about ore hxf of even tbat thous
aod ve-s assembled at a cboroh which tf lata has
been co impoverisbed by the fanatical ravinjs of
its paster tbat It has be n nmpelled to go a beg-
ging in foreign Weds fcr tbs airport withheld fn m
it at hi tn*. I u short, it is wsll that it she'd ba
ksown—if il is not already srown—that tbe com
ateeJal emporium of tbe Unoa is as true to tbe
I'oinn as ever; and that shoal tba time ever come
(which God forbid!) when tbe sirocg arms acd
s'ont hearts of its c tixtas wtl be needed to pre- fn

•erve It from tae didoysl trators who wculd rsnl
it ia twain, ber msrebar t prccas, as well as bsr
"S'.vQcth Usgimest," will ba first acd foremost at

the rod of duty.
While we ure thus resolved to do all we can to

quiet the alarm which the woahipers of Old John
Brown are creating all through the South, may we
not be permitted hs express tie hope that the patri-

otic uod eoDjcrvalive men o: that section will bo
as prompt to rebuke the equtlly miachievoas "ex-
treniis" at their owa doors: These men have no
more attaehmoni to nor af« tbo tor the I'nion than
the .Northern ALo'itloniste bs-e. One is continual-

ly playing into the other's bands. Both are pull- Aila
ing in tbo same harness, thoujh apparently travel-

ing in opposite directions, urn. their commco end, if

aco.mplisUed, can only be mobou rain.

Whatever may be tbe feelint in other emmnni-
tie* throughout the North ind throughout the
South, we think we may settledown is tbe eertaln-

ty that this year, at lewt, Me -.-•-».>-«. And
if New York comes forward oioe more to raise her
clarion voice, as of old, egalmt the fanatics, the

demagogues, and tbe anarcbiita, who are doing
their utmost to set the Vnion m Are, we doubt such
s ready and patriotic rcsponsewill follow from ber
•istcr citiea, North, South. Has), and Weet, a* will

clear np th* atmosphere, and mmpei tbe inccodia-
rios to halt In their wicked eerier.

rpcm Uie Albaur Jocteu., T.~; M n: '

Whatever of sympathy the late of Joho Briwn
awakeoa will be occasioned by bLs bearing tbroucrh

an . rdce.1 so trying, rather than any complicity of
feeling in hi> lawless enterpriav I'pon the ques-
tion whether b* had any right to go into Virginia
with such intention.', or wbetier, when taken, he
ought to be punished, there Ls no general difference

of opinion or sentiment. Though w* "would that
all men" wer* free, w* should ae readily go into

Virginia to run off their horss* aod onttl* aa their

Lares. By the Constitution ind laws, slavery is

reeognLrad and tolerated. 1 1 was a compact made
by our fathers, and one tha* binds their helrr. We
will oppoe* both its extensiot and ita oacrcaeh-

mer.ls. 'I hus far, aod no furtker, go** our sec?* of
duty la freedom.

£Froro the Xew t SSt liine,-. Indt rodent!
Il la t ut just to add, bowevc, tbat hundreds acd

tboufucds of persocs ia tbis cMf atd tbrouirhcut tbe

Nortb, wer* deeply moved by porsccal sympathy
for M own, who w*r* still boo tkorosgbly caovinced
of tb* Ir:. 1 jisticeol bli sxtcutlon to make any
outward : oa of their commissural!'. n. 'there is

aot, at we bat* bad v.visita to say rep atedly, any
itanerai cr even aov coos!dorab'.* simpa'.by with
Browu's leva-ion of Virginia or wl'b lh» oljsct

which, took biui tksie. in tbs S rth. But there is a

Tery wids and profound cocviciion in tba public

micd that ha was personally honest acd aincere—
tba' bis rn jliv-a wars seek aa be de»med honorable
aad righteous, and that ba b*1iev*d himself to be
doing a religieui datv in lbs work which h* ucd*r-
lo. L. And lb* pu'olio beirt always weighs the mo-
tive? as well a* tba sc's of iu»a, acd gives its com
passion Baal pity freely to tbe Bian wbotUkes every-
tbina; aaesa it* p-rformat . ; or srh-.t be believes to

be bis du'y. W* ilu cct b«li«v» that oca-lentk of

tb* peopleVf tba Northtca States would assent to

the mtnR of Brown's views < f duty, or deny tbat

b* bad in'ritsd tbe peBalty wbicb has overtaks.a his

oiite-es. But wa hsra jast as doubt that a
nujoriiT of their pity bis fata a: .1 respect bis io>m
crv, as that of abrav*, co-scia-tious acd misgai led

sun. **••*••»
So far at tbis outotwik of vloleu'. e*:tim'nt baa

beaa tha wotk ofpartis«rs, it is q.i'.e u-elces to

protest against it. Sc-ms of th'te insa aim st d :s-

unlos, and tbey aaturally avail ibt mselvts af avert
opportucily to atimalat* the dtetiuit, rcseatnsct,
aod hatred of tbs two sections towird a-ch *tber

Others aaiocg tbem am orly at tbs asrendaacy of

thtir owa srniu- ai (arty ia the naticnxi coacciU;

acd tLcy use these i-ciier.ts mere'y te a-it* th*
rtjuth and ooerc-t tba North into cocturralty to tbeir

desires. Acd still .mother glass aim merely to

:ru-h s. me local compeii-ir. ortr*rtasar soma local

cli,'!!-. hf arcBsiarj a pnll'' s*n'.irns:t powcifal
enough toswv-p aw.y all who hesitate about yield

rrect. A* tbirs uvso ut* iboroutcbly

aal ricklcstly salfisb la tb. Ir sim>. rtc.nsnbira
H M af the pebho goovlwoul l check tbeir insane
etd^avors. It Is thrlr deter mir_ation to goad tbe

H.uth into tbe o-.Bv'cticn tbat ths wtole North is

bent c-i waging so lve vir nns-a s-avery ia tha
Sootbe-n Sta'ts, atd tbat efaha Brow- 'a tr-.a>p was
only Ihs adrsccrd gotrd of tlectoeral srony. Tbey
delibarately oad wilfnlly fal-ify tba ts atMRaa of
tbe North apon this satject. Tbey represent th*
Northern p^cpl* as all AtjoliiWiists—all fanatics

—

k|I reck Was of Soutbsra ricbts and Scntbcra Inter-

eete—all ready to plunge Rontbern sovl-ty into tbe
horrors af anarchy aad scrvils Ir.surrefioo. Wba'-
evar n: ninsrs to this belief is lavishly used for tbtt

ptirneee; whntsver corrects it. i« iit'cored or dis-

credited. Tbe harangues of Pt.il'ipa. tbe setracBa

of Cbsevsr, tb* diatribes of our Abolition orater*
and jvm—alifts, are greedilv einbj.1 In Southern
prints and put forward as illustration rf Northern
sentiraert; while th* coaaerva'ive d-e'eratioo*
wbicb ruiaaate frcm our pulpits, our to s' rums, acd
our prtss'jj, tro otterly Bcnotic-.l. W* caocot
wotder that, under aueh tui-.ioo acd di dpllee, tte

jcopla of tbe I u' h ecm* to regard every Ncrthen
mas as tbe r«n< my.

li'rom tie l-hrotdeJihla rLrlatlaB (.ibserrer J

John Brown enters npoa hi. work dalibera'ely

He is cot acting under tha rcdiea impulse of re-

vet: .-t to rataliat* the wrongs which be cr bis family
have SBfftrad. Hs has been tredits'lng this mighty
scheme of i.vo'a ion and rebbery fcr many years.

Snob Is his own rrj rv-B.-lco, and the tat imony'cf his

wifo confirms it. Bks ssts that for fsfrafy aWr* b

hsd been thinking ef thl" bl.ady pcroo-f, or d»vii
icg m*sss to etT.et it. To disetplioe himself aod
bl< sons f r th* work of death, he rasbed in'o th*
brolis cf bis party H Ksn-as, acd there, as reported
by his Iriecds, acted tbe part of a midaigbt a sis

sin. Oae morning ihsrs were five mss found dead
iB their several cbhs. in on* n* gbbo-bocd, wbie
be, with a band of bsif a d< i*i outlaws, bad jtst

roiured at tbe hour sjf mid; lattt. h.s is reported
in a paper condocted by men of bis owa partv
This Is bot oca of bis many feats of tha kind. 1
-ss ,i m dnigbt exploits of tbis horrid character
that John B oao •etocle.' hims.lf for tke work of

sn incecdiary atd a leader in tbe la'e c-'tsplr.ev.

He was at heme amid seen'.. - Rf blcod ar d mu-der
It wes In such ...res he sit so ff clptined, as to

exhibit tb* iiro'al stoict«m di ;.:oted In tb* Armo-
ry, when h* fait ibe pulse of his dvlcft son with one
hied! while holdicg his riii with "tte other, giving
orders wiia gnat RataRasa to tea bandit* uader bis

command.
Such is tb* convict wbcm tt* "Iofar*r<lent"

isuds as man of ' conscientious integrity!" "He
stands fnr.h," (w« qaote the wcrds from tba "Irda-
peadsol"), "be stai ds forth In his motives, spirit,

ard bis intention, tb* bravs-t, tratst, Br blest man
Virginia has eeeo si' BR the race of ItaVoluticnary
heroes pasisd away!"

S'-ch is tb* morderroi svmptthy which th* «di-

tors of th* "In-leretdect" cherish for tb* most
reckless LcMnight as.as.ii- krown in tbis v -.entry—
a cootic: wbo, UBprokrd, bad both taken tba livee

cf liia r-eighborr, and prepared weapons to put into

the band-- of tl.rosnr.dr, to spread carnage, aod
an ir.-hy, t-d crime through tbe land. No words in

our ltrjgnige are strong ennogh to express tba utter

dctnt*'ioa with wbicb every Christian and *very
ci!-,-.-n th.-uld eordrmn tb* corrupt aaa r-irrupitun

synti-athy with tbe meat aire, .out crimes, betrayed
in tbe Words just quoted.

[Frcm BBS *a nv) Iv-nlan. Ilmlianan IVrooerat.]

In another column will be found an article from
the Richmond Daily Enquirer, headed "Nox-tx-
nHMMRRR Tnr Piust Rv.uki.v." We pnhlish it ea

well to show tbe tody and shape cf Southern opi-

nion as to deprecate ihut intemperate teal which
advocates indiscriminate retaliation up< n the many
because tb* few reaily guilty cannot Yes j.uni«hed.

Wo arc net among those wbo deem that tbe South
has no just cause for apprehension, and should not,

therefore, prepare for resistance, and device moans
for the protection tf tbeir rights and llieir property.

On the contrary, we do not fail to rrcogniie a mad
I :rit of lawlessness end disloyalty in tbe North,
which, onche ked and nnrebuked, would dare the

w..r-t to a-cmnlish its detestable purjrf'fe*. It is

needless, tborefore, to attempt concealment In this

matter. Tbe union of the North and the South is

in jeopardy. A dissolution is imminent. But, being

SB, n. ither prndonce, wisdom, patriotism, nor sbttes-

toatisbip would counsel bvty action, intemperate
:-. .|.Hii. ns, au.l in Jiscriminate retaliution to rebuke
disloyalty uod check lawlessness.

Much is raid of tbe patriotism, eon criot'..-m, and
UDion-love of tbe couth, and whilst we are ready
to record a cheerful approbation of nuch eulogiums,
we still feel compelled to look far the evidence of
their truth lo the conduct aud ad.icoot the press

aod tbo pioicinrnt men of tbe Soutb. Were wt,
uowever, to form our opinion, from tucb sources, as

.aowo by lino article (f tie Eoquirar, we would
kivo » vary ejuctiioaable authority. Crimination
aoi k. riuiii.fi. r, o.a-t'.'er, -re bat .crry jre.-OrU

when tbo ev i wbkb «e f-in would have fore-fooded
abiiolotely itr.'s-tcns; thtrtfors we will not point

after all efforts to avert that calamity had failed.
Instead of this wise hesitation, howct er, we notice
sn nr balanced boast of patriotism and menace,
weak advice and petty schemes of retaliation by
"non-intorcourse" and such like invention., which
oan be likened best to that of the plucky boy who
dared any one of his school fellows to "jist knock
this chip off my shoulder." Affecting to approach
the attitude of disunion with grave reluctauoe, th*
whole fervor of th*. South is nevertheless concen-
trated upon recommendations which must eventuate
in creating new hostilities—in weakening them-
selves, whilst destroying their friends, and thud
hasten tb* event so much feared.

HTTuit passage from tbe Waiblngton teorr*-

spond*cc* of tb* Ciccinaatl Ccmuwrcial will ba
road with tebtrsst by tb* irquis'tivs portion of tba

public:

There was sum* tensstlos lo respect to tb* Hon.
Dar.i*! L Sickles. Whan bis nam* waa called by
tba Clerk trara was a buzz of excitement bat oo
rtspor.se. Tae asms was called again bat there
was still no respocss. Tha Clark passed oa. When
h« had gone tbrcugh the list b* ci 1-1 Dtniel P..

SickU* again, and tb* gentleman responded from
h s saat, which ii oo ths e.xT rou left tUck of tb*
Do operatic positioc, oa the Speaker's right, asd
immtdiatoly unier th* la d ies' gallery. I tier* waa
a datier amoog tba criucllcs when Sickl-s answered
"hera" ttd all eyas wsrs upon bio. It was a try-
ing ordeal, bat Sickles stood it without a symptom
of ti. ceiling. Thanpper pirta tf bia fees and bis

heed are precisely aa tbev apptar lo tba cnt oo tb*
cover of tb* p*mphH givi?g an account of tha Sick-
la* tragtdy, but ia tbat cat bis fac •, with th* sl-
eep im of tb* upper Lip, wss sbav.o. Now b* col
tivatos all h't heard. This al'ers bis pbyaiogcaay
(oueiwhat, but b* would ba Instantly rtcogaizad bv
hi* pic ore, which. toketb*r with tbat of bis wife
aad Philip Btrtoa Key, b* can still ba?a tbe pleas-
ant if swing oa many a wall in Washington. Sick-
le* was d eased with scrupulous care, wearing bis
coat buttocsd about bis breast. He sat with oca
band oagloved examining bis mails, acd did sot
seek recognition f-ora any cf bis fellow members.
Uatil tbey raw fit to prerent tLemseives it was his
policy to treat ih-m as stracgars. I presums tb*r*
wera about twentv m.-mhers who were at poits to

go and abak* hardi with b.m. He locks like a utn
of a blgh older of mind aad in tha hlgtejt condition
of health. A better picture of a strong man would
be haul to lied than tbat which bs presents.

KENTl< KT RATI AGIbltTLTl EaL SoCIETV.
FxavxioaT, Dae. *, lSRS.

A reeetiai of tha fjoeUtr, oa call of tae President. Bsafe
piae* lu u>* asanas Qaupkn at tn s**l**fe t*. at. a aaav
berot members of hull tranche of ths. Left la'uie wera
La attendanee. parucii »iinf iu the dim a«..na ihat rr..,«l,
:md in*l un«tii:.iiir u i viawa waa eviuc d with rsfcrsass
•o U-e uttlity of tk- Sodet. and the fane al con** uur.u-d
1.. the -eeral Hoards.:' Hin-ctors lu .- .n.lucting ua af.
(aire.

The aaroBd bienn i*l report of the Board af Wreetor. to
the Laeisiatare and th^ fourth annaal r> r-.- 1 of tba l otra.
• t> n l iii wciatair were read t.y Mr. 0*l.**>-r »»d ar-
t r a. d.

trr. John a. .tahn-a-n, a member of lie State Stoat*
from ihe count/ el Met lack- a. off-red the followina re o-

nh. - h-- ried by br|. f bnt a; prupriaie and
nare.:

That a eowialtla* of five be apcstlntrd hf
the Chair to s.-eeo-Bi raaol.ulnn* to tba Kaatacsor I.aerial.
lu.*a«k'C| -bBci W ca't iheatteniioa af th« Federal Gov-
srnm. r.t So tne importance of Uie tobacco latere*, la for-
e^couatrl^. to tb* .odS that. In uiakiuf or* or m-vlila-

c untji.a.*rrciv.o.-ai tariff «i;h relwenoeTJ tni*°Tict'aT
iaed • ub>vt inav ha i.ai.t-J on."
Judae R. K. tVilitao ., oi the eeunlr of Graves, snp-

r*>r .sl .he r,» l-rt - n 'n a s;.»eeh rf k msiderabl* letieth.ia
tbe eoooe of ahich he ;r ~n:a.t ni .ay eonsad.ratiuns
stinw-.nii the fT-p.^tr If no' n»cr«itT nf a rue action upon
tt.. .o'K.rai SB WCt hs" the Federal ()...r.'sm'St. aod "lose
.tris n facie touerdn. the nuiimmisaal b> the p">.ineer
nnder ev-stlua eomiuercial r.-ruiati .cs iu onr home ruir-
Leta. bc-we n IBM lime that tbia imp riant .tapleleaveelbe
ftnn u;«a whleb II Is fown, and p from th-- hand. of

nta upon ike Uu f shore snd tbe

After a few remarks from other aa-nUtn
d r.it- the rvaolnlioo, II aaa paased ty a

it belnr Ihe .-pinion of the members of tbe tv. ard and
>f the Mociriv, U at an uadna proportion ot th* aaereRBBS
innd BBRjanl ia ibe form oi preoiiums had oaea $ ven to
lie- aux k. Uia foliowl. < raa.,iUUoo. oBVred by M. . W. D.
BalwanVr, of (H lbaiu a ,mtr, ..l.oaaied by Mr. C. T.
Oarrjrd, u f IVurboo, au-1 others, waa paastd aaaai-
mon.lt

:

"Raaaireo*, That comnltireebe now ar pointed ^epreaeat-
laa tin. dlfiV-aul rliaaaa of SBSSBaS «auj .rl elea that appear
ou the praialum Rat of the R ate .\rrteult tal eticiety. to
lake h s suli- -ei b.m eon d. ration, who -hall be renu.sted
to laportio no lloatd oi Di.neton a: tht-.r eardeet e.nve-
niennawaat proiorion oi tb« isji-si annually oAVred in
preii.ium. by lb.- Mate rVs-wy, onflii. lo ib. Ir opiuioa, to
ba rir. n to th^ el .a* or e'a-aea of anlma a or articles son
mii.vd far their roueil-raUon -whfc-h a^vtral re,-orts shall
or duly .-ken Into view by tbe t> ard *f i itrercrs. la ar-
rant!..* th- r next aad -u'» e»;u. ni premiam bata."

Tlie cimmitteea prvrvid. I for br this rtaOutioB were
thee ap. at- u-d wh- n a fursb- r -es.lutl n Rat n the mb-
jeei. offo-ed br I 'r. J. a. romnaeoo. sf Moreer county,
waepatse .aeiolicw.:
"Iletolted, That ihe CerreTKiodinx feeretary be dl*

reetaa to nave one hundred copies or a c ienlar pMnted,
eoatainluf the cini.s sf tbe nu mb-rs sf RMS seve. al
ttomruiitere, ,n s trm-ly a.i'ie.iinj them to perform .ba

r restated ot Iham. and make claims to tbe Uoa.-J
il IHr. vlora at Fran.tur'., al asoarly a day, (ao- Ub-r lhan
tb* stb of January ncxD, aa may .ot: ihvli coaeeruVcw.**
OB loolieu of Mr. SsL -rt. the ft -od-ul was r»qn-ttel

to seeu-a tpaak.-i. a bo will addrass tbs Boeietr al an ad-
journed mellni to i>» held ia IV e now ckamier, at 7
o'clock lo.raoriow (SUiturdar .ven.:.^.
TO. Koeielr than a'll <Br-

W. l>. liALLAnli- Secretary.

CForUie Loatortn* .Tonruxl.;

FAKilKR" ON TUK IN«t. RI KCTTOX.
On tk* 6th lost., th* Factor re. os Klunecohanic Creak.

LVwlseonnSy aastmb'ed and ;. oeoedad aj fo lowc
warn' I McHdowooy. |ja) , was called to the chair, ft. R,

rlbe- ard aar-oluted «*«l alary.
Aftar a free lolerehanae of wlews thor adefted the fol-

lovirrf praams la and rvao ution-;
Wuaaaaa. The r.cant nci-iirraneea at Karpar'a F*rre
tow but too putiuly thai there is aa artrasive aad decided

hostility throu.-bout lb* .Notth: rn fta ta toward the In-
terval* and la -Uiu-ooa. of the dnuth. It thanafora lecom-a
all true l..eera of our iRBBjMdBaR to uevla* such mean. a«
shall bee: *-eura r.ur civil and rt-11^ mis rlt'ute. While w*
depreeati-an. Ineael-jn of northe--B riahv- •> laetitatiaaa
wa .io fuel eoitnioly bound ao to

'

rxiatinuiirrum-unee
tothoaewhoeerbjht*
k -red: t ti refore—

/.'esolre-f, That thamercbante sfMR 'onBty are aar-
neatly r^iuealcl to cease ae toon ae po-rtbla pnrrhajrios
BR* S" -la l*wwa*SB*. or towa* out f aiav. wtulea.

RsRistcfd. I hat we had ratba.- iav *fr*etioB m..-r,aad
if n.-c-s-ary dl.| »n«.- a th »>in« articl e
br i*ou-.hern wholtaal* drapers, than to have onr portion of
the L uIob i-onsUnl y a.,.r..»-c 1 and lae Lvea ot oar
bor* daily endalia-rrd
itccfeeo", It.tt wa sincerely h..r» whoJ.-Mle denim

Intne Hailh will coneenealantarlf day. acd a*kka*w*BBt.
seas and dneblon. jet without aicco-mru'.. *rraa«a w
..it'H> I"* aawianJo of the .e:1 . S..a.U.-rii proaie b» dl.
tect luii«rtati«.uof at la .-tail article* . laevpbb • thereof

ifeeolr.-d. Tbatfuanofai-turer. we trust, will ahoooaeid-
ar th-eo Baalltf.aaM, aaa I nd Uiab-aidiulreainsou aslvtw
.'fwi-t t n.t. i. ,' • ::

h u .N >: 'h.

Jsasafren*. Thai unlive our ra rehants In thl.c»onty -haw
some rex-ard lo thece smraeetion. wc shall deam it our duty
to st—k olhT r-a..urrve lor .upp.k-e.

IU*olctl, Tbat Ihe^ procelintts be publtahe-l ia tb»
Maysvdle aid Lo- b-vii a papors.

ttAHfKL MrrtLDOWS Y. fTka.'rman.
S. K. SirrraaBD, .necrtlory.

MsTaaateM Off Till. COl'RT OF APrktALet.
FaojiurcaT. Ibse. li.

oirsita nrcincr...
Tn.L. r ts M.1 Up*. Hart; aiE tued.
auncisrs l.vun. Liuc-la; adirnicd.
Alinorn v« liauk of Kcutuekv Mat, !'-..-«-.. i

!»• r • 'on vs Undw. Franti n: r-sersed.
t i.t-n'in ss tir.su, Kowau; ia».j>ed.

THL'KSDAY, DF.:. H, l-5n.

Ca"I' is intimated ihat tbe Democratic members
In Congress bav* it la contemplation to held a Con-
gressional cuocas scd nominal* a ticket ovrr tbe

bead oi tb* Charleston Canveotion, by way of

f re'eg that bedy to lodorsa tbeir Botarae*'. Tbia

weald be perfectly hi heeplog with th* federal ten

dsrclet of tbe Lccofoco leaders, to take the power

from the peopL acd nsarp it themselves, bat they

mm Bot ntdertake it. Th* last attempt of tbat

kicd, thirty five years ago, broke tb* old Kapabli

c in party Into fragmsat-, acd so st.rnly was tb*

C**agi—tlocal caucus repudiated that th* Natioaal

Convention waa substituted ia its stasd, acd cooaa
has *v*r breathed a wiih for its ravivaL Tbe Desa

ucrau In Coagras* are begiaBing to st. that their

recti <ts conduct, thsir waata ef tim* acd fatniwus

delay la organisation, their support of Admiaiatra-

tioa eorrap-ioo, aad their screwniag of public plua-

dsrers have attracted th* attention of their cocstit

usats, sod, kaowiagthey have lost thalr ir daaaee

at boms, thsy woald like to keep tbs aext President

in tbair service, that they might bar* tba opportu-

nity tl gorging oa tb* aatiocal spoils. Thar* will,

however, be ao Coogressioaal caucus, far tb*y bav*

aot tb* carve to attempt it. Tbey will be deterred

by their lean, aod aot by any caoaideratioa of th*

shameful uiurpaticu tbey might bav* ccBteaipla.

tsd. Tbe tit A are cot ripe for such cvupt a' tint

W* bav* cot yst reached the proper parted of na-

tional dtaaaeraey, bat we aball scan attain it if tb*

will cf our part isso laadars can la mad* para-

mount.

*. i*l i -
-.

n.l rontinaad.
-aaaec.) tor laibire

It Rlea and imp.

osi.ras.
Tnr*ti e« Thorifaor. tV.>u.-: I

s"s.r Id;'... Vardir; p rU~»
Mew»r».Tall-.'i, J. ff.fs.-

So Hit rta oM.
le-u aUlrr va f> <•!•• . fd-ol -,

duc.-a ks urn ord' r >d.

Akln's adm'r v« Akl-i e' al,

BjBaSIWI WlttiroWe be re. Ha J c;

Tun in »• Th' mraop, Wayne;
tracks sa W*Ma,tiastej
Bhean veTori e'.tat al, TTardtr:
W>.lti'aax'rv> Lnn'tord, H*rd'.n;
rakaswaOl vs t.kn chill ll«rdla;wej(
Tars.r »s i ..io ta, MadieoB; »r-.a^.eut

De. k for appelUnt.
K»a-»x.-o«T. tV*. 1.1.

oatsf* ritrrpm.
tTblie'eex'ra. 1 Ba***t J. Hardin: *faarf*aa*.
Tnr.'.l .1 Th.tmjs.'l. Wivna; *B*aSBBa\
Alileou SS Jaatasasx, Jdid'a -a; n-wnaad.
Misam vs TorM-l e al. Uardln: r.-ver-w'.

O.Uon vs Os*a*ass*atesaSB, farter-, i

Meets. BS Wayland's htire. Ulan'; aHdavit filed aod
warnlns erd-r.

Ilrommel & Warrea vs Mnr-av et al, Or-a-B; continued
bVeadesaoa vs Baraa, Graat. time fr-r m br taatitloa for

r. hesrinj ex'ended t > ts' dvy cf February, Ita'as,

H- n.lrlx es Iiuo^n. PulvskU
lobln's suanl'an v- !• x-u el al. Hardin;
Turn'.ull vs IsTWi*.** esfT, Hardin;
Y un. ct al es ti tt. '• et'r, Harbin; wr>ra arrne l.

Turuar va i 'ouiraoawtaitai. Maciaoa: argument continued
by James for appellee.

FaasaroBT, lore. 14, 115H.

CACtaaj nat men.
Tt'>bert's Adm'r v.. lletioiuth, Owen: afftmed.
1 ..bin's (luarliap as Dixon, Hardin: revi-tasd.

UraB.t's h^trr ee Wend -I »!., Oa.- ar I; rweisvd.
-.n. ..i. va. Baafcaaa, PuUakl:afnrm»d.
Hendricks v. i.uaran. F-ulaeki; atnr nrd.
owrn. vs. Fox et al.. I'aiaakl; afTirir.id ae to all ex-rpt

Black , aod reversed aa ta hid.

•JTlt may b* that, ia tb* intcrucablu workings of

Providence, tbe recent outbreak at Harps r a Ferry

hsa beeB ordaiatd to accomplish great good ta tb*

cenctry. If tbat occoj races, *o daplorabl* ia its

imcoedia e coTseqs.cces, both as involving lots of

life and oflariBg an unpirallsled insolt to a sot

ereign State, shall have lbs altimat* tff^ct to briag

about a fall explsnstioa of the miscaeceptioos wbicb
prevail ia one sectioa of tbe I biob aa to the sctaal

views, feelings, purposes, and loyalty of th* other,

it will thsn bavs accomclished a most dciirable

•ed. W* are ill too tnech ia tb* habit of r*;ardiag

tha extreme opinions cf tb* North aad Soath aa

svidsnc* of th* actBal state of feeling axong tlie

ea*. Wb*B some diatompered brains batch dia-

anioo, aod wild fanaticism p'oU treason, ws involve

tbe whole people ia thee* crimes, aad regard

a national stigma what are only isolated

cases of political or moral depravity. There is a*
real cause for all tb* su-picioo aad aliraatioa of

feeling which now pervkdo th* country. Tb* Et
publicans la Congress hav* disclaimed all sympathy
with the chief actor cf tae Harper's Kerry raid, acd
though tbe Southern Desaocrau seem somewhat Rb>
wiiliag to accept each disclaimer, still ta*aaa*v*ra

tioasof to* Northern D.ra.icra-.ic press ought to have

weight aad influence with their allies ia tb* slave

hoidiag Siatss. Ws thsrefon call atten'ioa to tbe

following paragraphs from tbe New Yoih Jcaraai

of Commerc*, wbicb bad th* explanation af mutu
al distrust in mutusl mi-caeeeptiot, aad says tba

tho-e who take a merely soperficial aad partial view

of what is called tbe "news of tbe day," might be

led to Infer tbat the coed ct between the Nortb aad

Soath wai sot only radical la its -stura batganeral

ia its extent. Tbera ia danger, if tbis stats of f- *J.

iag is satr-rad to contlcus, tbat results prejodicial

to tb* pate* aod barraeny cf lb* Repabl c asay en-

sue; while, *a t e cher baad, it is sqoaliy appa «b-

tbat a con act acqaaictaace with and a candid ap-

preciation of tb* o- iob cs reaily eaten air *d toward,

each othar by fie /*»;>'« of each s*ction woald r*sU t

lotb* BatejRata cf d « rco e l pr- j .dices a 1 in

tba restoration cf frsterta! **ctiaa*Bta. To this

purport our New Yoik Demccralic cca'eTporar.

remarks as fellows:

Could tbe <rua sentiments ef th* poop!* ia bo'b
section* of tt* Union b* correc ly acd.r.tocd acd
app-ecia'.ed by *aeh, tbera can b* little doubt tbat
tbair oaataal re aliens wcall h< greatlv cbaataad
acd improved As is i«, |b* lie* of po ic panaed by
sxtrsms ac*n bothio ta* Nortb mri >b* 8 a b i«eai

calat d to inn im* rat'aer ttiaa ali.y ta* eacitera*a-

wbicb ba* already ia erj alered, ard o erouee
tba wont passions of taa human heart. Tae North
fct represented by 8 saSkaiB maa as th* BS'urai ene-
my of tha Soath, and M r t era nssa ar* Ceo : u need
IndiscrimiRatalt as A mli-iocista, aad ea- mtes, ca.

only of r*ontbe.a iBstitutioos, hut to tba interests

aad welfare of Soatbera peenle. Tbe Sou », n-

ths spposite, has boen p
:ctarsd by rash and ireoo-

siderate panona as iba "home of iafamy" acd to*
"beadq urters of iB'q lly."

W*cio aisars oar Bou'hera coaUmporar'es ard
tba peopl. at l:rg* ia tb* Sool>e-B S at** tbat in

aasumicg tha to :sv demoastra'lcres of dsmag^guea
to be te* sober jadgmeot of tt* miasssef la* North
•ra people tbey fall icto a grave error, one wbicb is

saoat natural nnder ihe .-ircumst-cces, tat which is

oev.rthele: s fned imen.al. and susceptible, a* wa
hops, cf enmalste dem mstra ion. Tbe Settled co:.
vicious of ths peopls of tk* Northern S a'as ar*
directly and positivaly atlvars* to all iatorferercs

with tha rigti'e of aov State ia ibis Union, ard ws
predict a reaction which shall put to sbamo all tb*

insan* rsvirg* of si m path's*ra with tba sttack u v-n
tb* S'at* of Virginia. Already is tbe pub! e miao
moving la tbat dir«c:ioo, acd oon will hec-aa so

thoroughly sMBsed *• lo tin J uttersnow hi tk* most
igntfietnt pcpula- demosstra-ioes ever wita*wsd
ia thi i iMiintry. Nit ooly will th* toaa cf pablio

senti'n-tt be thut-dirtd fo-tii so aa to ha beard
tbrouThout tb* entire Iaad, bat the character of tb*
men ec^sg>d ia ttis viod cation of tb* Norsk from
all sympathy wi h treason will b* th* work of tt*
ablest ttateameo, the m at dielisguiahed divi-es,

and ihe mist celebrated scholars of which tha coun-
try can boast.

CiTPsBBsylvacia, Massachu'stts, acd New York,

wh eh are strorgly opposed to Bu haasa I>emrera-

cy. ar* sptaklcg for tbo maicteBacee of tha

bends of national Union aad loudly proclaimirg

their fealty to the Constitution. Wbaa shall we
bava a cordial response from tb* Democratic :xat*»?

Ws hear of secsssL-a rrsolatioas ia South Cardies;

of a disucioa msssag* from tba Governor of Ala-

bama: of rejolcitgs in alisaisaippi at tha expected

arrival of a piratical "'eve-trading veaasl; aad of

other States favorable to Buchanan arming to re-

sist, bat ws hear of co Deraccrats pledging tbeir

lives, fortunes, asd sacred boners to the perpetuity

of tb* Uni.n. Why ia tils?

The PoutHoU. "Niosira" a CorrsnTirnosAi,

Right.—Mr. Limar, of Mississippi, oea of he

ablest aod most promineat D.-xcer-ats ia Coreras*,

referring ia a speech th* otbsr day to tba pr< j-eted

axclaaioa of th* '-. iggsr" frcm tb* ! i a-e. U thus

reporUd:

"Ah," said Mr. Lxmar, "1st u* see you put him
oa-:" The Bigsrer was oa tb* door bv tb« provr-ina*

of tba Coaatitatioa. There, were thiry Kepre eata-

tivaa there rf the «i*v* *Um*nt. Would you put

them ou ? Tb* nigger woald aot be put out, aad
sfa-uld act be put out.

Isn't th* party la whose same snd beha f Mr.

Litsar speak) a btsutiful oo* to (xti.-goish agita-

troahind restore tranquillity to th* country? Tb*

Devil bimsslf might as wall ba *xp*c ed to baar a

band ia establishing tbs rsign cf j -ac*.

of tha of tha

mingled with -urioeity, far Cobb is a

glor, aad, withal, ha* obstinacy *aou|

siupidltv through Its swiftest paca*. We do aot

suppose the President could keoat a UaavJar aal of

Cobb's report with th* wool* as. power af th* Cab-
inet. Cobb ia a great fioeaJ curtoeity. Hia head
oa aU matters pertoininf to the tra* principle* of

finance |* aa amply aa th* treasury it la hi* biasiswis

to reploaiah.

sjaTTbst Ccaccok* af CWUskoo, sTc., have paaf.

al aa ordlaaaca rt ^uirlag aU RRRRRRSJ aaeoaRad ka

THE \ tRt-AND MAIL.
I BmUmtml tt/ bis owsa Juam wsiaafiaa. fkj .b-aaaty

j

aaajo*atr*tl. taea. -eoSS S*BBOv*a R
sv h, aaat depaaawR ta* oaxi itg s*> i

;
aa, om hia war v> >aw x arte wear . aa thai

|
vs— a*, ba airtvaal ka as* Ataaalkt froa> j

I ahaafall. «»SR «**aaaa>*f BSLfSWBi.aa. arwaBR a*R*f t

I

aa*a*k*awa* wksea st *a.u»l ba tae as*BI*BaaaR*f RBS R.

Jaaa aaajaflon. la ir—a a c >m waa teat oi iha Altai
-BMstl. earrv-puo .a. I Hat* -t *!>#» atava

Sa r aud Go.eraor P iiskli
Wednr-atar. (let. ja»h. .ban i.leat- a.nt c 4o*aM Lay. A.U C. s*o* aae* to Vie o a f. f_ a tb " it tl '

I
by Baa

J-R iaaaia. La-at. atasoo e-.iai.BBBa*.
waaaV Asluiiral lurw~. K.

as* aaWW vWt. *amaauaatBa 'be PaesBr da**, paaf <

hteRRRR withia tha city ta hav* their aaaaa* coa-

spicuoualy poatad Bp ia thalr rwsaacUv* *tara* *r

shsop*, aadar a p< Baity cf ufty dollar* far avary
month daring which tha proviawaaa af tha *r*1Irr*>b*

shall aot ba complied with—special aartser* sf a
lioaittd partn.rsh'p ooly -tceped. We should

of tha party who left X. Y. ia Aa
gust Laat by th* schooner Nautilus,

inatioa of the alleged gold

dian graves of Chiriojai, have

port that the** digging* trill aot pay. IB

ing othar looaliUas, however, valuable gold

were discovered ia th* •bap* of aarifatua*

aod Sae gold fa the beds of atroams, tcmatin j

cimeas of whieb have b**a exhibited. A a

ty Ls organizing to return aad raaaw operations

which war* suspended for tho lack of provision*

and tools. They sail oa th* oth of January.

R£"Th* Albaay Evening Journal says "than rrr

msa at ths Soath wbo hav* do** littl* els* for

ty years than .". :d fault with tha Ucioa aad ti

•a its dissolution." To tra*. Acd thar* are ajaa

at lb* North who bava doaa llttla alt* far twenty

years than dafy th* Uaioa aad proveke sal Rbajsl*

tioo.

Lot tha p*ople riaa ap la thalr assjaaty aad traaa-

pla out both tbeaa sets

af laat seaaioa.

N .-.hern support

Lin kt ssttied,

•id I

th*
,

liohasent.

has revived hi* Cuba ptojact

kj doa't beliavw ha will gat much
iBtil tha qasatioa of disaol viag tha

Thar* ia aaaauRaat Imaaliry in th*

Rf

*HTW* k-ow Bot bow tba

'Medical Schoob" which w* publish ta-day will be

received by th* public. Coeaieg. however . aa i

doas, from one wbes* paritioa aa a est' aaat ra'itia*

hia to b* heard oa tha BBbjaet, w* da aat fael ear

selves st llbarty ta C*ay it aa raawrtisa ba our col

amss. Of coura. the writer ia alaa* reapoaaiei* for

tha Titwi ba ex:

CfrH*r*cs Greeley admires tb* "plaek" of Sen-

ator D.u^laa aa Governor Wis* did that *f aid Jora

Browa. We raa't sgraa with Greater, though th-

opician cf Got. Wis* waa largely shared by tho*.

who liha to ate a rata gsat* to tb* laat. Wa tbtsh

Dougl.a shows th* white feather very oflac, aad I*

asvsr gasa* aal*s* h* baa stocked tha ; .-s aad

holds th* laadiog cards ia bia

jBnla^r^BrMh^wwy -lTsi

"wbtca atw Riaa *

aa Wrati aaai Bt. ( oa Lor* Lreaa. taw
•aal ula awa araav aooB aara pt-ead at

otaa. li aaak r al-b baa
ew-y , Bawl a tn 1 ea> e*l

—-_Qoe. etiai an I ware taws aaat, t>al.

W*at
•wt S-wwabt d Iba ijaa raof
l>jaaral Harnay.

7!** s^teaw-s-wca»«W»a«

•>**•»» aa** Ska fonaar H. a_ ar i r*Mb SsMnu.

iW'IIj aaOS* 'ask .a

sbtvsb m raa «sav ;

'a
aoawBasRsa osaaer a-, be i.

'* «a .d shaw Irasw ad raw
.aretha

Saa Jaaa, wfll *».. • i

saaaaaasar kwor lac. ax .
which Ibar Ud vrev«>a ty I

'^au ' - Haas Bad ee-aswir. aasd

teetion of Aatencaa aastlaea l»*t tat Caaae wail eaeaw
ba rvasaaaa) oa b jard -am

atwawaaw. aad wul aaaat ra* ow-as bs
-

arod. Hai ; ti.oi »-. . * aaaaa
bwf

pRav ' .:. lis .od
' aaaa feaen, aaa taa.

SBW -'a -,

ai- ook- i

f b- aaa. a ts*
- n . , 'i

CiT r-» Rcnasoad K j i rsr waata tha V nba-n

Uaiea m**'ioga to diva a avaro Deraocra-ic eipret

•to; of cptcioa. Tba £. qa rer ia whicmg far pc-

itical sytcp.'hy frosa a wrong quarUr. Taa l»orth-

ev*ry frta S at*

~5*a, Ao Opposition contemporary, wbo ha* a

dull neighbor for aa adversary, polibsly say* b*

may not always maks his " thooghta perfectly

olaar." Wo gueso* there is ao groat aa* hs hi*

troabliag himself much oa thia point. "A wink ia

a* good aa a aod to a blind bona."

CsTib* D moera ic saam-ssra sf ear Stass Uffte-

latura ar* praaou-.ewd eoaasrvative bv (aaaa of tbai-

fri.tds. Possibly they .r. | -. should judge at all

evects, from what we have Board, that bar* isn't

sny danger of many of

•a-Tbe Boston Pitet is *og%g*d ia lafasaiag Pa.

thsr 0 i il 'y- Wa bav* ao doaht th* P lot foals

aa saueh at bona in tb* wotk aa iu flcay Baas*,

ate dc** in leading a troop ef sharks after a

doundericf saip

Carre, a New Tork Joarnal af 4

erotic organ, thicke "the North aod

tbey *, a sudden i

temporary's party.

out :bsi many other ejatsaplos of c,?mhsrn fanatl

r'nia nnd diracioo eehecaae whieh really hav* 6nty
had their counterpart* at tbe North. The fact that
fanati-isui and disloyalty have been couuteuan'-cil

tbere is .uflacient for our present porpoee. W*
1 | i, like the Southern prees, therefore Judge the

licalwhole Houth by the fanatical scheme' and ebulli

tlr.ns of the few, but In BBwM *f th*in »cknowb.dg«
a depth "f patrtctism and solid rove for the I'nion
among hn feople wbleh should cause even th* eon-

lamriaUow ef ft* wl»w9lutiea Ir b» i?-stnd*T*d onlr

tctn d tt
l.wbbrouk vs.

grxnt'd.
A • t laaaf et aa vs. F'it's, DarJtss: ero* appeal ranted

acd coorlnuoil.
r-a-'-a w Aader on. Mason: croe. arp-a' granted.
rwn.eJ Metiralh, [teas lr-laod, took Ibe prciaratorr

call.
Ma-h. r.

-.-« Ccmmonwiailtb, Fnxoklln; petition for mod-
ification died.
An •->••. «.hrce e> al.. latviaa-; dlemtwed by appellant.
Ivahbrook v-a. loiahbrook'. h.b—, Havieve;
Wil'i-eo va. C ok * * n. |a»n«*.;

l.Olia, o;0 , vn rla.i.c, Havi^-s;
<ira\~v« Hr a.ler. Pay e s;

Fl Id V flm.. on. A M- (Ha, Darlser,
Wlluo. ex. Mrrbl. I>av»»m
Wlndaor vs. M A'.:-. Davie*': wer* anraad.
Turner aa t'o.i.uiouwialili. MattDou; arRirmeal coacla-

ded by Johnson for a: prllant.

Cowi-AitAiivR Sixb ov Dis-reKEXT BnaEras —
After the Royal F.ng.ish Society's Chaster Show, a

Ul-Ie was preparsd, sbowlnc; tbe avsrsge girth and

age of tbe prii* catil-i in tha Shorthorn, Hereford,

sad Dsvsa clatses. It ls a matter of some interest

to htve ca record for parpos** of ecmparisor, and

wa therefore ccpy It frcm the Tribac*, la wbkb
• U ia y qnsted :

Av. ate of Frta*
Anlma s

-HOXTWOXWa.
\g- d bull-
Yearlir.a Bulls
Knll Calvee

Two-vVar old "Heifers!

Yearlings

ABitxroaba.
As^l Bnlls
Yeaning Buias
Bull trivia
(towa M ll-l:*r..

yrs Bio-.

....« fM.

....1

:\ I :

io

1%

isszr.
PIVOTS
ARBi III. IV
tearllnir Hal.)
Bull Cahsss...

? i,::::::::::::

.3 *

EB SEEz:

ef IkwOBela-

ra i GtsatU says:

It is report sd aad believed that Douglas aahed aa
interview witk Bochaaaia far tb* parBBaa af a ra.

coaciliatifB. Tha r**ult kt Rot W'irj known,
SB»a*rttn: tbat BachtreB IndigcaBtiy "V*™
that Lmmft *ps»cB 'waTtb* rMBlTlf aV Ir
tr co*., now are tbe mighty faltea.

banr: utatirtu-r.
aaat awatssartM </ ta. /U.nofa Stau •tee*

Svara ..r Ilxi .oia. Amivoa'a Omci
rraiaariBt.». Da* 7. Wt* j

The p-eswat rb-enla'loB af the baaaaof tba atate of 1UV
wsas ks ajSjBM.tSss. a-cured by iha folio.ins stock, vta:

wart sr. RSJ?1JSH MKkiraa **s SjRSSXSS* St
Tl.si ll ra l.aua.lsS0 C A. t'a m.SSB *S
\ ra.a.*r. s*i.a-* Iinaoie •*» TJa.iJ** as
. .aKacas-- HIS *o ':*.... »..«*• SS
N..rtB t-a-allaa Cs IRS.ua* *o 'Tf.... 1 toast
a u'h ..aml.na »-• l.o.u>ss 10. New law. lava.

(to. rata a- tji.ooo alack RUll"
hventack. fa. run* 1'L UauMaslaw.

.

lowars MJSR IU. a. i akta. Ca-
slinaeaoia «'s lau oOB aal baasks. SM.fis as

Mkaoaaa Tt. st.os* Obao sr. soti,* * as
0tt™,"T

H "wiLetON.
pa »a>|>""»j^W^^^^f ''*. •»- -BjtVlkWJ^

Itteeaaof seearlUsw.

IhefollowlDS extran from Ibe Illinois Aadltor-. r»

for lt*s. fiviBaj a ra-apba -S'ssf the seewrtttsw dapoa tad.

raahval .e. In a'airoa oatetanJIns and vaiae saarr a oc

ill i P Dec. l-i, lata, wul anew tbe cowpar aaa af lb adepo
p a- as h last:

. -. BM . M
"

R) M ai V
uri *'. at Bta...
i i *. at '07

sa, at ass.,

laaa Sa. at «e.
I ' aeolli

liavx NuTFs hv liirniss.—A caec re-»ntly de-

cided in New York is thus noticed by ta* eorres

pondent of tha CUarbaston Courier:

An exchange and colle.-ti-.n bp.ker r.f this city

sent a draft of ?2J0 to the Farmers' Baok of North

Carolina for collocUoo. Mr. Morritoo, tho broker

in questio. , had frequently before done businees

with the North Carolina Bank, aod in all cases

heretofore the Bauk had remitted him by drafts.

In tbis instance, however, tbe draft of f2iii wss
collected and sent in bills to Sir. Morrison. Me
never received them, and sued ih* Bank for th*

amount: and, although the money was remitted in

a re/istf red letter, Ihe jury before wh"m the ease

waa triad decided that it was not a "remittance" In

the spirit of tbe law, and gave s verdict against the

Bank for tbe amocnt.

rSTThe W\nh!c0
rton correspindeat of the Cineia-

aati Gazette says:

I hsve bean informsd that la tb* district ef Syd-
enham Mo- re, of Alabama, there ware found am" cat

tbe papers of a Northern rcbeolmatier, who died

suddenly, and who had beaa tber* scni* yeir* aod
was generally respected, two leitars (rem John
Browr, marjtsd •'oaswsrt. J." Tarjv-eJb tbsra wss
Rotbi-K in Lbsca tbat eay one ccu'.d ur Jerstcad aa

b-i.g cf to Icobrr ctla.arv caaraotas, yxt it shows

rJ-o*B v ad Kj tirraspoz iant* in dlstact patta of I

tee SffU'-S. Tt'a ae-orda wl'h h'- tn di-liritlCBo

srd ctrveupmacta mad* -n h striil. Kt. Moor 'o

owe. ehlidrea bad ftcalved lastrcctloas frcm tols

man.

Hr. .Vtrlltt mJ tTts CtJU*g«r*.—*i*)cr Gsorg* B.

II ill, of this 'i'v, recaiv.d a tetter, y*st*rday, from

Hsn. Dxniel F. Sickles, in which he ray* that his

recaption by his col .agues io Corgraea, at tbe proa-

em —te. baa bRRR, if poaaihte, more cardlsl than

svsr, with ob* or two IcslgBifle sat aaeaptioes. A
passgrspb Ib a Baltimore paper, sxfa8siv.lv eepied,

Cgg tb't »t wa, eah.e^ro.-.A'. J, KmT

sjy'Justlc* sad fra'.aroiry bstwisR tk* North

aad th* S"Rth" Is tbe rally ing cry aad*r which ths

coasarvativ** cf New Yotk ar* to held a Ucion

i-g. Tb* call embracea sil who tsgtrd with

ju t sbbcrrsncs th* crimas cf John Brown acd his

aod desi's to ar.it* In s pablic and

d.caaciatina of that acd aU similar

cutragea, aad to declsre tbair aaalte-able parpose

to star.d by lb* Cor-titutien ia a'l iu pirts, aa is

lerpreted by tb* Saprems Conrt of the Uaitas

State ; sad to denoacca as nnpttrbt'e atd BB'nie,

rsvolationary aad dangers n 1
, tb* i-Jea of an irre-

presaibls cottlict exi tirg b*?we*n tb* two gr.*'

BBBwate o' onr batertd Umoei. Oa Iba contrary,

they maintain tbat th* N:r h atd Soath wire

created fjr etch o'bsr, th-.t th«ra ts a ua aral aad

nece-siry sSnity b*tw**a them, by parea-ags.

history, religion, laoguige, aad geograpieal pest

now: aad that avsa Ib-ir d ff reot climates, asd

lifferaat f.rms of iBdustrr, add strength to tbia

bond cf union, by (sabliog tbem to supply *-c-.

other's waata. Aad tbey solsranly pledge tham-

•alTaa, from thi* hour, by tbair I d-enee, their

example, tbeir vot**, aad by every Mbar proper

Mas, to diaeounUsance aad oppo** rsctkmaiiim

la all its farms.

sWWe ar* indented to a MleaoBri eexUaporarv

fox tb* followlag, from whieh It would saaai that

wbaa rogass fall out not only boosst msa g*t thalr

du* but tb* rogatt somstlmss get tb.ir owe:

Oa Moaday membag w* ware talkisg to oa* af

tbe .ckacw edged l**d*re of th* Democracy of tbh
eoontv, when stav* as bis opinio-, opea snd

abov.b-ntrd. thai tkt prtmmt .sows'atsSroXos. imi la*

no* corrupt tiat tie nyuntry trrr h,tr. Thai from
jtmekmm iJowit fVy a-ere alt a ft nfunprtv'ptrdrat-
cotV.

Al Bowling Grwsa wa were tslkiag whh another,

wbo la tba earns nn'il c manner sa"l tkat Judge

Ihxtgkn ail kit feOomrt -cere At .» sjs rf sef of
tcmptdnU mining, mot rrrrpt/ng tht Black Rrpmb-

RBBMRj

Sorely it ought to b* ba d sometblRg short of

treasoa to tbs Coflstitotico for a plain parsoa to

venture the opinion that all tbe effective patriotism

J th* country aot io th* k**piog of th* party

»bi.b ota ists of th*sa twn precious factiooa. I:

cught to bs; ye: la msay quarters It is not. Such

is tb* uaaita i rco nf impadeaca!

Mb. ijcthrii s CnAsris ink tbe CtAlixsTO*

asten lllRts Taw editor af the St. Louis Evening

New writes from Washington to his paper on this

point »j follows:

T<> day I had tbe pleasure of meeting Peter rt.

Wi lugtoo, the fast political friend of James Gath-

I was assured by Mr. W. tkat bo futuro event

is BjaRR certain than the nomioatioa of Mr. tiuthri*

by tb* Chartestoa Convention. Mr. Washington

peoJaa**d lo hav* tho aathority of Caleb Caakiag,

rust bar* for a few days, for sayiag tbat New Eng-
Isnd will appear at Charleston aa a unit for Mr.

Guthrie, ana that New York aad every Northern

State will "roll in" ..n the sane side, as sooa aa th*

"Littl* Giaat" staads aside, as he will do wbea be

fiads tha South unalterably opposed to him.

Unfortunately perhaps for Mr. Guthrte, Peter Q.

WashiBRtoa's bead I* aot aa w jse a* his heart is

devo-tad. If it war* do doubt w* might safely put

Jews Mr. fs.'s election to the Presidency as a liioig

of CO Ufa*.

iaa. at loss

I .v r, .o i;eor.ns •» Inte

IV*" OS Kaa ucky -a. al Mas
117-0 M (.close, at llwa

S .latn no ..wa te, at line
.e •. M < f.n -s. at OUc

IR.Sst (R Mw*abj*a 7a, at lisc.

IdtatR *i Minaaaou t at K4c
3*9. Ou oo miaow aod Ulrklaaa Laaal Sa,

at '-SRs

tAM 30 Illioel' and Mirtiaaa
certlteatee, al S*e

l"1.3 S tl IU. lo'-r. al ItproTf.a tsaoak.
at lata

K.9SS 79 II. io.. . 'kiavdatV a. al to a.

l«7,.0»iio I itaoas laumwt bond*, at aw
wt W3 as specie '^rouaw 4 bank.)

la the -ettleoien- ' »

ocea.aasrr af the .-la .I. tb. r. c .a

aia a a.< «xaie aw- rally aoaa d. u. .-at |

riaaanat ta saa*sa o- ear i a . a— a.

I

Ma So awe ktwa. We hassa a* tsaka .<

«B JBJBR Istaaal Hajari
Tr.-wunr .St-la. a t!a»'a t

RBRRas aawi.ua oViteabs
aaaat b aataa laat, earr a • oa. Mr o •abase, pawna. aa
Jasawa *t ibe |a ace sa ! Fa brd Sea -a i asm. > aw r, as*
:a>i into fare* w th aa ,.n« w ba -i-rte 'beat aitbj

Ass iBtss aad Mr. Da owey a-a easvraa. Bat - dkxr-.tiy-

isis ..f tb* Ha • n iox Co .bob. '• .'u- o.
Ba aa aaeaaaaaaaaab-R.
raa t b>- r. por - f apaas f- -vv par- aa haw-

•rh.Btb. .ear*, barte r »eas« a a
s*t — Ba-rdka ao* h bava >-*a af ana
w h.» (.*— *i, anei -b y -oa •! «.iy

IBJRBBRwbl

•i . taaj b-t
t i' sa> r • .

avarkwara abuk

fBR'rAabjow Beam.—Mr*. S owa'a

•ate a*r saw a~>w4 a*K«ata ta '

ioma- ahwd raorrwpoo.oat *f law Haw T -k Coit. ar

a d £. ,i r»r, t.-e .' i *l | tr_ . Rj ;

Bala:ec;r.e* acd s

Mr Stow*'*
wa e lor, aad *a*a s'tal < 'Ba

wewo tbe biwcrv, tb* raditmw, tr 4 'Ba aV'wsa.
I> d Hsrriat ht'caar S iwe r*rssiaais Bum?
Did •*« terk *ae**«iy RR*a» that sHmht aaaa, wcv-
lt g an alos e tea e> e cf a cstRtaad", th* aaa of a
swateRk a at«a aaw* ra tb* crowd taw air cf •

ed cae.ttar shoal h-«, tba aid aaa of a fte**-
i cf oka » ast. ta* sal c of a ars a .iaa) CawvaJiar,

Ocl Borr oB i v.d' *ls t.m-s, h* bssfad kyftajba
time, t* dtd SMS* taasB old) Malt-a Pteves>a.ot4
bra* e ed. a* I brs.iR ,*at bafraat. net tb* data*

taitea thai darks*)*' 'ha aaic of ess aaisterat. fat)

laf Bl* arasv died, of bte C a*- d ad. Th*
saa e-stsso who ka-w h sa ia tbs r baad, tba sra*i*a>

a-aaa who f a-d - .•! taca*
•dad ie'-c-..wt t - 1 1 , * oa ;s>te- »ws
; baa* 'b* h*t'*r Kic. Pzaroai>, d *d, .mI y«R

A iron Ban- moved oc am.csr.a* ways of i.rug

ii* w*a hsft ma tha-a ta so !or» tba- l>*r*etl.
IsetssBB af bia teak acd atviaar acd a i

otati tar to B»*n of a i lJ * i's. Ba a*a
•boat th* tegal tribtaaaia, ks teilaaWRBBwa *j*n
Bbsastr sl aa*a, ayapinR at> way thruaajl b> I

ate* af saowwra eaasgea us p a- - is aid -1 •

by ta* .id af 4*st eavea who r aal act, wi:

bter.c* nf a v*;ca f 'b* aanf, nu '• - e, » o*» -a roa-

sioa, sbT ciaco* fee iaa; aapeHoei » <fe*r-**iRt
ihat wsural acta fr as fcte r-c- I.- whieb ea k-aw

ba aa***sL stesate ta seek* bo dl. af a -a j *t
which ba, af all oik».-a, 1: Bjigci:; ass supooesd w->Ud
aw* ha*a aoxteat to avoid.

Lot hi tap at a -moll boat, p'acd area* a ssaakr-

saa, ba say* aoal-y, la.: te a (wod baaeaaa of 'hat

baa. I: *aa ta* isbx-ts of H m itoa Tatteyra*4
did aot tviain-*, pel .d a* 'Dai atat*-a*a waa, tba
control tha' Birr po waavd over tiataalf. w"*a k*

arorod, a* a* aia. '• s are b ss* f ih* sea' • of
BMRwfaw. bv -.odin, bias wa d I

kspt.o hi* aadioRMR itoat a partr .ii tf I

Wahbg for

gaatad to bs* i

iavar waa to «x

out brethraa of th* bar, a* sararlsea tSeas by -

sBMRfaaaT sarc ism. a p ra lmet tb* iba a. Tb*
aider aaa thai B.d bran bi. asstc al* , e*cid aot
«Mtr* forawt th* V ea Pr/jid-B'. tha * o u i • ar»
• Id s r, t a. Tt < s 1 th* po i ics *r S*s»

Tush a* h* wiilsd, tba- dared a.>k* to 'urn a cea.ti-

tatwscal b*asd*r at* a p's'*—a oa •. teb b* ' *ad

rvew iL;ht with Thaaa* J- If r o-, aad rreh tb*
aatioo is the stor-w tf tba or :r tat ', or wia a ra*

aal *d Asswa'oy Ds -xa io- by the aaiaiib aodfaw

of draw bx ib*

Hcri'io l.a'a*

aad Va* Vecbt

part ia the g'*i

So lb* Caia w

•wfteavd hi th

Twtywtte A
are too aaar hi

actor at* savers

, H ... tffk, sMa uto a vo'- -asr

T. Hairy a d Btescs.r acd Cady
sa, B* oawjer teat took -oca o*d

ae, had at'. Rfl fadad.

tkssr a fu.ii.. acd a

i. W*
i*r-

RM

a pi makes* t eitiirn

wh* was ia iabnxata

years. U« wa* a av

laughing at %t pro!

Wbea th*y talked of

at*, wko ia at ibia boar
r trass aaat stiver Cirp,

uon with htm for esven

thoat a eoaacksac*. aad
I eahsBBRw* ia other men.
•elraiats of priaesple. ba

;- -. ..:: I
'

: a • • . - ::.;•-

ate a cloak ft rv iL Co*r.R..wi to the death, b*
dsarod to go oa, wa*t*v«r stood safer* kia. Prodi.

aal aaaa has •** BroOaaaay, aaa* t* all othar «a-

BBRdilBBS, winning iha naas aad faaa of • (swat

lawyer, white aa did kwA OBal..**s ry avail hiiu-alf

of the Labor. *f cAhera, a* thrast ae* assid*

•ia of ih* Bio.

I Cabn U mora gtrotglt. jet it tee atedild

- nal ebaracosr than politician* thirk- Ik

'be cbeetaat tr**, staadlsg ca tba sarfxo* cf

ii soil, llabl* to b* cpited by tb*

in-*; of tb* Umpssi; It te, rather,

oak, whoa* roots bar* struck down iato

Arm sarth as far aa Us braccb*. tower

la tba son IhsJ

Burlarsd It, BM 1*-

c '*

RR a I

a raaort So tba
-.Kb we aaa* Iba fol oaiot i

Th-' whsdeaanbarof Raala I l-f
trr w-.BdaT of Jao ary, l»3», wa
wttb ar. a « eaa'a can td of fu~a

Th- . sahi Bamtr Cola* > osinaaoa taa oath *ap-

Pi c rease of casl'al to aloe months.

The who'a aa"a»t of eawa aea re

-brerad OS the Raaka. and ikts. kll Ssra
iaa. is R4.t»M;l. waxich .ra asraras] br >» _ls|

i
at ai

utdle stock, and esocie. the
saw
California Sate Kock. 7 per era

Bald af Battle, hi* pad aver tk* wowadad, uf sa*.

coaa isss I a wast won by • tea a path.

B^ir ••- a. t .sf • K p >c. Hia .etteg SB tb*

dr a* tf Hf* weossew Sav* hear In ka drat case af

ebaree'*?. ihoar I d a.-d u- far thoe* loj.arw-

a.at. war* ba ecu d aaa* R.e.raaal tb* .-••araor.

Sat ar asat was ; • o I '. e m a- o-, , wb ch
Wa*'i**tt*a ia tl- d:.-i y . x* Rt d Ma sai d
«a»« fnurd. In a- i

1 r», a a aav ••

OCT c a*eb »" C . -o o
j I Fr--> • |v . a- s - h •aaa'.l c*v* Van tba ail*

taoa rd* it-e& -^'s kavar, aaa ate'-, ftoaa

,h*r apiri *d h* Ruwilor !*•> b* bad Mea Oar
plahs, 'fs'aa' '. - wis w. r. :t : a -- - 1 r

kaa. Colsoal sV*rr w a J hare h«*n tb* drat aw-*

ia* Cr aw*I! ;i a , taa Srst ataa . C *•-

II w.uld hav* oat acd -aa danr f *• aa • r a.
r batepo* • • a"""v •-,-•• •« 1

be • .r.laa
k h ca - . i •

' do i
rlr • » a—

•VO wbl»b* a. "
' i s ii »

Tb* rewt.:rvonaet ca wf late aa rardtVar aaa
ktdosao a «*«•'. • o- -a u - »ar eraat

wrt'.r of *e >n, f, k d-d aoco ef Mas* Rasrar.**

ikkrs i V • -> - » hasort a' rlw.

I Birfara ata *• ansa Sc* OjaBBf c SB- wwBOa MB*

kastsRfrsI etol*. La* oar la—ahir a- it waa
rif.a on it* ;hird or-*-* restf A tbKt Bj *aa

Do.
IksBaa
loaa
|saaaa "

Csatweky "

Lnaaaaa

Mkb'aaa
t - "

N~th Carattna '

Ohio
pvaneylvaBte •'

;• . ivi Frn

• ha total rtreulatto* Baaaattea fe Rt.Rhx.aM, aa aeo-ttr
...r wbicb ta* Rasa AajNsi baa*, ataeh. aat kaaata la*

rain* of Rl.aW.m.— Jfimasea Dtmorrmt.

Si rn-T or Cotto.w.—Tho receiBta at tk* .hipping

por* in tbe I'-ited d ataa were aarai* very larga

Uot w.«k, l«3,00i) bate* *aTainat 133,<iW0 laat vaar

ia tha *ama week. Reoaat accoanu from Africa

an anfavorahla I* ths oottoa cultivation tbere oa

acooaat of la* i aposaibility of iadoc te* lb* aativ. s

to pav p-oper attsntion to tb* caiuvalte*. Ia re-

gard 'to an adequat* eappiy of raw saslwai Brows

Aa.« tk* Ecooemist states that tb* Asiatic market

for British oottoa reads ha* nan from 15 par cent

of law whole .xp'rt. ia 183d ta *0 par eay *f tb*

• exports ib ltort. while tb* aatavUI darrvad

ta.m has faileB froa TO tar cent ef her wbote
13 par cant ia l*o8. It asat baa laid

_ ia tb* fee* of tb*** facts cootteues to

sp-eulate apsoo a c*>t< B »*pply from Iadte The

coura f sv.b's points sooa to ab^orbi** all th*

mill powwr of Kcgteod la working ap Iadte cxHoa
for India av, tad poaaibly tb* transplaatlag *f that

aiil power nearer to tba crop aad lo ta* g*
saarkas.

Ta* foilawteg te a sUtosneet of tba .xparts ef

coetc^rc*.te from England toBrhteh I.dteaBd^b*

8tt3
|U 70* 910

In regard to tb* «x *ot of tba caapa in tb* Unhad
Stal~, th. •aMasRl.a vary frea l OOC OtiO to s,ooO -

MO balso. Tcere wffl b* a* doaht about :,CteO«w

o. la* coo. forward by tk* lot of January. Tb*
trbgraot aaaoaac** cQQliRRsd Caavv raearpt* at

New Orlaaas *ad Mooil*. TU ablptaaaia ri*v*

mm baairr. tad tbaraara oo* las tkaa haif a SaiTlleB

nxUa Bow'sfl at on >h* ccaaa far Uvanac*. 5c*,
wl h tacdiac tk* large recassA. tkaa far, tk* pvare
bav* b*sn so ksaj tbat bat Bttl* ba* y*t won far-

t» • hn-d-ad
Rdst'r* eat

I virg i I's ai

U it ah Ma -u:i

.- . ,
i »- - ..-ea

Bella if ita Ad*' Li rare, a*
i daivxrt ha it* In sf taa
a>a*a aad sarhaaa hs -ae hats-
tba sa'ssete* *f fhrlsa, tfcrtj

o. w Id*s4 enters- « ha
SF-NTIBRL.

Cwna.—Tba
if .ha P Usstelobte I v>hrtr

, seder dasa af (fats' bar lots,

ea- cwrrirg th* rtsewet •aftbqnxb* 1» C"i'i

:

Tb* S b of fJatubor aaa a div .war 'o h* re*a*aa-

ssad b* iboa* bVoboj irj OsllWR sad bb* sv.vsc**

ba Abenaa. Oa trad d*v, tear sit*

v mmm
x' .usi p oa

haavter ard lasr.d teaaar. M - p- ? - y

d*atrov*d I BBRBt J
•' Rt av.rv oca tad | it

wo-k far rtroxkfas*. I em d» swr near Calaay*

S*d its teswboroata I - ed e *c« o til

.ak fcr bat cay. N > *ta tadl bb* k*R*s aaaira ta

d aoytblag I was .raaa'lcgla

e* or* of t' e V «ev wb*ra 'ba * "

teaatag ra the aahao -

.vwry aatea'a *x»a*' ag •• tear •

I ooaM sot stir, at lbs* mm t'oa*

was atovlBR ap *• d d wa aacajb t* brwak k oaT.

\f*rtha - -- . a* an o-var. 1 c barwi J tra

aa w«* i*»-di*r, tr* I o-a to BBJ b*BRa ta* Ska

bill ia fr*-t tf ba e-rda«aar Thea I wveh-s* t
far *Maa i*a*a)h • ed d **d reeura d It hf a*

w*ry udrv; coo»tictly d->*wg *a acd otv—all day

«*—»*n *4 bv i. c.aaanl »-.k", rev ...it I.R

alaolis ftteas* ti lb*a wo* d sav* baa* «a>s***-

ed vee-a a*are a*** had th* gr* d aa* ao* h*v*

baas (bit. Ta* saahina; waa kept ap fo* ate* or .ra

•ay*, teU it boo teoosR* ojatet a*ssRa. Do*'' 'baah

I asa .xax.rartcg ••». I rev fat it tested -a*

and a half mioato*. Tui wdl tot 11 d aav r*a bat

aara «•>** i ws* 'saa 'baa ta* ait at**. Dsa Aav
dr.* Bart ..id h* itattd It. Tha beavisat tkock

laaesd two roica ••

As reajsrd* tb* iiaan AV-n* I* tb* cltv, I -wtat

rtv* yo* lb* rsciaaiaa *f Dr. Grcnrea aad Dav-d
Ktl'ars. Tb*T both »»d a* b- daa-<a waa over

ri.'"».000 Dr. Oresroa

taitds of ta* aiv te ra ra

fraax* hav* stead wail, b

****** a** all down

of ' -» • IW

White Ovtea K -ii

la wichwd 111. a fevos

b* bad left ia bU tra

•Rfaaswd at tba wane
s*c*d war* oa tb* ms

•aaaa. Uom a/oaowR
exhibited bia teeth and

tb* tornd-d U. cbmond
dad '-on th* Bald aad aaa

teft with, ur-a» aa »-'aco»is», waa oHifawd M fail

dad. Uon baojxa isekiog bs. na.i.rte

RBoaVa taa ooaj* a rear ed tea*r>>**.

—?3
Ir * faw iavs a aaa cwtaare - fW 4

dacadat'b* OI ad ******* -wBwt, WOB b*

for sua* sal of Govar-aaat. Twaaaai•rka te ib*
alb.*, bat te theebwR

eaer I'kirg of tba dtea

par rai' .f WathieiRtca.
teur-l. aad MtB StwBB

at tha ria, owta* to MM
Oa oa* aid* Is a sawstaan

with tb* baad wrealbad

IJbarty ho a arroU oaa tb* baar , t>i^ho 'o*a te

• ha data acd aro-.d tb* who . tta wad* "Ualtoel

mmm of Aa.rie*" fa »**—
^H^x-^Liik.

Iha revwrsa, • wrwatk tt RrwRB s*ywo*aa ta* "«•»•

bbwBbI
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wrres of ibe

..—Tbs

ef the CMwti »aIBill I

M straggle cvsr tb» 8**etorubi|

fraaa tka camp ef ta* vtratraoas ftctiaa a* fellow*

:

TV great itn( of tbo Mat »««,« *•m
iaattoa. by tka Paaj—ti cevrue.*f Hee. Johe

C. Breclxmridg* m a candidate for loo I MM
M Neoa-e lauana) tb* I MM of the MM ...

J

'

Mo Stat* ever all eewMatetere, Mr. BrackawMo*

was aat wttboet mmUm to hi* MMMMM to the

Beara—M— M hag poor tUatat il . A row week-

_jHiiiiiMim-*-r- "•

'

from the Xioth

i as :h.

T ir Ml

^f"**^ W £ Jk^to?."^ BMMa «*a«*af

kin il l1^1 *a a*aa\ar swlieg of tho 8tata.

adopted br certain Datjiriiatir toenail oppoe.

hia, sad iba artful acbaaM of «licitiBg from certain

1- iH auoaaalaaa af Bsjhafc BaatieBiat, raw-

ami r> impassible to measure aright tka tree

I
of tb* apooaiuaa. All, however, U no*

ad. Oa tka tret ballot ia tka Domocratu
Mr. B. nieivil a aaajority oror all compot
beeed. aartriMbt svea at* rrhata* at has

to ossasew bio defeat. Tka paat veek

pliia* aim twyeed tka rivalry of atbar aspirants it

tko Stata. —a assagai him bevoad c«vil the positaos

of lb* favcot* am of Kwotack v, tka Arat chair r o»

thljiofli All tkr scheme* of Mr. B.'i opponent*

ettasrly . kial. . The- aaavaaaaatt to. poetpoa* tk»

Senatorial alactieo -aatf aftea the Seu* coavy-Btion.

1 hereby to coerce a II laaMiMalaai of Mr. Guthn*
*r tbe\lT*Bid*er». seel. CO formidable hoar. Tkr
'M*iiii«d» ># af iaUrTO0ran*»b» teveral Seat

tonal caad1<Mt*a«o tko Ua iajj a>an. tb« r*x*ct of

. xS M • L Mf - l| MM - To* demar. .

od olicr af 1 1 illiig sea af bar ova MM
whra it w ia bar power to exert a wbotaaoim lefiu

aaat far tkc lama Tka Peatsovary of tko State.

tkair ova leaden, ataad roady tc

ipport u aay aaa spaa wheat, tko

be aaaat harasneinaaly amitod. !l

tka bud. a eagres of aetbeaiaaai

which will f ive biro almost tb*

l aoewlar rata of tka Stat*; if Gathri* or

taUrted, bleat tickv will appreciate tb*

boaor aaa a* bar rail duty ; bat if Lea v or DOCG
LAS. or Haotor. er ut otber greet leader b* aomi
Ml aaa MM bV IhaMh f^at iMkMMj *>
awoyaw KamtuckfwtU aVj£ef/rwji MraMaa/aMa.

t of th. NewMt-The Wa*hiB«t«o .

York Eipraai iBoatlnaM a

blunder in the following peoMgc:

Tko Hob. Mr. Lour, of Miai., had *>ada a

ruoarb upon tko taoae fide with Mr. l'ryor. follow-

inifMr "iarnott, of Vo., Ian violent, and far more

forcible and lopeol than wa« that of Mr. Pryor,

aad aaiaoatly eraditabw to hiai ia all raaperU, in

riow of hi« political pooition, in tbe Kinjrnlar-

ly bad toota, politically ioeipediont and impolitic,

and well ni|rh iBozcambly ifttoraat, citatioa and

apahcatien at it* dote. Aiming to make an op-

probnoiu and oflenMre point a|K>n tbe lion. Horace

F. Clark, of Saw York, who, in hi* tpaech the day

before, had aaid he knew not in hi- diftrict, and

had aot «aaa an abolitionift i intendin*;, I *appo*e,

of Jnka Browa'i typa). Mr. Laaaar *aid, in rerpact

to tkat gwntlamaa and what had *o fallen from

him, be woald bat a*k him, that ho might become
acqnalntad with aa abolitionift, to eaake applira-

Hod to himself of the aeriptata! admonition, A'aow

So, by tbe learning of tbe Southern chivalry, and
by that of Mr. Lamar in particular, who ha* boon

reported to have oome pride in hi* knowledge of

the Scriptaraa, ha* a oaying of one of the wi*e men
of (ireeo* ooaae to be endorsed a* of inspiration !

a preoept of Socrato* been put before tbe

lloaoe of RcpraoaoUtiva* and before the country,

for tko information of our old men and the in-

fraction of oar youth, for an illegitimate and par-

tisan purpose, a* a precept of Holy Writ! If mor-

tification shall raoaIt to Mr. Lamar from thi* expo-

fare, it will be but a proper balance against what
he improperly nought to affect in respect to Mr.

The slip of Lamar, considering that he is an ed-

ucated man, if funny enough, but the correspond-

ent of the Express, seeing that he assume* tbe

critic, commit* another quite as laughable. The

aphorism in question has been ascribed by some to

Chilo, one of the aeven sage* of tireece, and by

others to aa oracle; but we never before heard it

attributed to Socrates, cicept, indeed, as a precept

which he approved, and wl

We advise those chap* at Washington to

little ia their classics.

It avow*, ia th. tint place, that tbe BrackiBndg*

lag taUaned with their naaaer

jnet crwvajad by tb* alectsoa of tkwar

Public Printer, have tvaoiewd to fight oat the >a

•traction qaoetioc ageinet Mr. Gathri* to tka "bit-

tor aad," a* if aotbang bad kippiaiil, or a* if the

•mrsr bad h*|iaaaiil. Tver art aot at all relaxed

i tb* Guthrie usee. Not ia tb* leart. Though

over their rival* raftu ient oae

tb* aeBttaaaat af aaagaanini-

ity ia heart* af atone, they bate or at aay rate op-

peat them a* reeotatoly aa ever. A feast of honors

baa net appeared tka insatiable appetite af the

Breckinridge men. A* little Pk woald aay, they

lav coat atfll aa aaaaa." Aad tkay have made
ap their miada to fight for tka last scrap.

la tka second place, tbe laagoage of the Eaqat-

rar * l oinapuadaat afcuw* that tka Daagias men
with tka Breckmridge aaae ia tkair

' aad as far aa diaoetioa will allow are co
witb them for lU accomplishment. This,

is aad baa leag been perfectly dear to

; eves the Coarier comprebend* K, thaaks

The fcmportaaea to Iioagla* of the

cl^'cet of tkc Gathri* aaae ia the earning coateat in

tV State Cec veotioa at 1 raaktart is great aad man-

' current—not volaatary—work inf. Douglas.

Many Keutucktaa* regard Isoaglat as the

Daeaecrat ia tka I'aiae who baa the gboat af a

that their first chetc*

aa we have said, aebody

be dafwstod ia tl

Ceavaatiaa, aad tka Charleeua delegatioa af tka

by famatractiaas, virtually if

if poeaiSle. They are sharp aat for the

w of thi* state of thing*, the paulic will

r tka Gathri* men island

*ja/*rhera are two Iteatecrata absent from Coo-

Brovn, of Raatucky, aad Sullwortb, of Al-

laaa Aaaaricaa, Green Adams, af this

Stato, laaviag 231 to rate for Speaker, requiring

118 far aa alactiaa by mtjority. Tbe Bapublicaas

have HO, the Democrats 89. the South Americans ti,

aad 13 are scattering. Of the 13 rotat< last

tioaed. the BalUmor* Clipper think* 1 will probably

ue given to the Democratic casdidate, making 9(

Democratic votes; 2, Messrs. Brlgg* and .lunkin.

have baaa voting with the Southern Opposition and

vfll oeattae* to veto for aa American: aad 4 others

are trilling to vote for aa American, but will go to

the Bapublicaas rather than to the Democrats. Tbe

other* are understood to prefer tb* Republics* can

di late to either of tbe others if compelled to giro

their vote* to on* of them. Tha*. if the wbde
Soatbara Opposition vote were to be given to tbe

Daaasrratir. candidate, it woald be insufficient to

elect, aa he could under no circumstance* obtain

mora than 112, or, including lb* vote of Briggs, of

New York 115 vote*, while tbe American candi

date, by tka aid af tbe whole Democratic vote, can

assuredly be elected, for. in addition to the 112

votes ready to be cast for him, it ie understood that

several of tbe People'* party men will vote for aa

American candidate if thair votes wouM insane his

sltrtiaa. It trill thas be area that tbe Democ "*ts

will be responsible for tka election of a RepablW-aa

aadar tka plarality rale to tb* defeat of a coaaa

tire Aaaaricaa. If tbii occurs, the American* will

have maintained tbeir atlf-retpect hr adberinr; to

their awa caadidate ano throwing ae obstacle in

tka way of aay other combination for the prompt

efgaaizatiou of the 11 rase

MJ The Richmond Eaqoirar denounce* the North

indicators of political agite

tion, and both fluctuate with every adverse rumor

or pacifio item of intelligence. The stock market

n this country is, as a general thing, equally sens! -

ut we do not perceive that the securities of

th* Southern State* which have threatened disunion

Mtff hat e been the least depressed at the

tuck boa>-ds. Thi* look* aa if

tending sentry over the Vnion, proclaimed: "All's

well!"

rKtilaoa at Trafalgar, or off the Delta of tbe

Nile, ae ear achieved a mora complete success over

tha Kren.th than did Hon. Thomas Nalsoa, of Tea-

Roger A. Pryor, of Virginia.

As tbe anagram, "Hoaor est a Nilo," was taken

from tbe name of Horatio Nelson, Pryor will for

all time to come associate the dresaiag hs received

from Thomas Nelson's hands with tb* anagram,

not man's lesson."

SjiJ-Tbe Democratic National Committee will pro-

bably be called together ia hot haste to fix aa earlier

day than theM of April far the assembly of tbe

vantion at Charleston. The party have their

fears that if they do not hurry tbe affair the State

of South Carolina will be ont of the Vnion before

they can visit its commercial metropolis.

Douglas's birthday is tbe 23d of April, tbe

date of lbs Charleston Convention, but Bacbaaaa's

on tbe 22d, tbe previous day. So tka

f are that tbe Little Giant may be "a daw

after tbs fair."

sfJ-Old John Brown's farm at North Elba, N T.,

is on the highest arable land in tbe State, and is part

of tbe tract which Gerrit Smith gave to some colored

people, a dozee year* ago, aad it was to be tear

that John Brown moved to tbe unpromising

XXXVITII CONGRESS-FIKSr SESSION.
7 h'ir&ti- 1y t BrttBaasaaaaai

Washisi.tox, Dec. 15.

Senatr —Tbe Vice President announcsd that lb*
special committee under Mr. Maran'a resolution to
icquire into the circumstances attending tha inva-
sion of Hsrper's Kerry bad been appointed. Tbe
committee corstst* of Messrs. Mason, D*vi«, Colls-
mer, Kitcb, and i

i- little.

•aid that tbe North has raised a tempest it cannot
control; it has overleapt the constitution,

and laws of tte lacd, and be doubted that tha rs-

freta expressed on that side wars sincere about tha

larper's Ferryrald, aud predicted that tba promise
to the ear wouH be broken to tbe hope; that as tbe

representative ' a God fearing, I'aion loving, law
abiding peopl<, he entered hi* solsmn protest

against the tentbousasd wrong* committed on tbe

South. II* ciarged the Republican party aa being
Mr. Pogb, of Ohio, submitted a resolution, which lue er,.* of the dangers "now hanKing over the

tba Committee va Territories country. Hs tb* bo alarmist and no ditunionist
pediency of repealing so much For ths Union he would peril hi* life: but if tbe

lies over, instructing tbe Committee on Territories . country. Hs »a* no
t<i inquire into the expediency of repealing so much yot tn# Union he w

shock mast cone, ami if ths fell calamity was upon
them, he wanfd to see his native South stand on
the constitutiet f bis

Pierce, ia s recent public letter, talks

about obeying tte law "in good Jideltty." This is

-very much as if one should speak of doing bis duty

without fear or jnrtmhty." Perhaps there is do

irer sign of intellectual feebleness than this habit

tea. The Washington State* state* that Water-

loo had probably been lost, bat for eight word* em-

phatically uttered by the Iron Duke: "England ex-

pect* every man to do hit duty!" We do not think

it right to rob L*rd Admiral Nelson of his celebra-

ted eight words before tbe battle of Trafalgar.

•Sr.Tudge Manly, who haa baaa elevated to tha

Supreme Court of North Carolina, tome years ago,

when on the Circuit bench, decided that 1'niversal-

M
*wvfabjbl!

tbe

South, bat to violate the spirit of truth and ingenn-

ouaaaas at the very outset.' Tbe Enquirer should

aat iadg* by appear*ace* . It is not many

MMaf si hi

inea triumphed ia tbe Virginia Democratic Con-

vection the Eaqairer swallowed him with hi* aboli-

ttoa ksrssits, RufTaar pamphlet endorsement and

ssa,

aat

tbe outsat, to violate truth aad ingenuousness in th*

aad, ve are aot capable of appreciating ths differ-

ence between hollow promises and their noa-fal-

f -• i niner contains a long com

of Scuttern ladepen-

The writer proposes to mri/c the Emperor of

at stats' ku army ami nary kttJier, ami taltt Ike

Soother* Suit* under kit jmttdwm. H* would pre-

fer suck aa arrangement with England, which is tbe

"natural ally of tba South/ bat fears tbe cant and
fanaticism of bar Queen would render such sn al

liaace impoasible. From Loais Napoleon, however,

nothing of tbe sort is to be apprehended. He is

ready for anything. H* it

sf9" A diitinguiibed Loofoco at Washington is

reported to be "down in the mouth." We believe

thst is generally tbe condition of bis tpirfl*

A Shoot Mbthod with tub Firi-Eatkhs.—If

the South is in danger, it is no time for bluster; if

it isn't, there is no occasion for it

sWThe Kentucky State Agricultural Society bas

appointed a committee to memorialia* tbe State Le

gislature with reference to tha enormous burthens

cast upon the tobacco interest by the policy of for

eign governments, with the view to tbe obtaining

some action upon tbe lubject, either in tbe form of

ountervailing duties or otherwise, by Congress

Tbs committee consists of Messrs. John M. John-

aoa, af McCrackec; Rdwrt E. Gleaa, of Todd;

George Fonnan, or Masoc; .'am** B. Eyas, of Hen
dtrson: and George W. Ewiag, of Logan. The

Kraakfort Commonwealth contains sevsral statist

i

cal tables not embraced ia tb* second bieaaial re

port of tbe State

to the- Legislature, which are of

id arc as follows:

Taking tbe crop of tobacco in Kentuckv. as re-

turned to the State Auditor by tbe Assessor* of tbe
several couBti** for tbe year 1HS9, (vix: 95,493,543

lbs.) and red1 .'icing it to hogsheads at a fair average,

(aay 1,350 Iba. net, each), aad we have 70.736 bbds.
aa iba total crop. Now compare this with tbe ag-
gregate of rtt'ipU at N*w Orleaai, from all

sources, during tbe commercial year ending on tbe

1st September. 1859, and this gratifying remit is

obtained:

TM»I receipts at New Orleans from tbe Interior
ot tbe Muaxsirrl Valley > Kentucky Inclu-

ded) MMM hh4V.
Total crop of Kentucky TB.TS*

Difference enlr lyMJ »

Tbe crop of Kentuckv for the same calendar year,
and tbe exports from New Orleans daring tbe same
commercial year (coastwi** and to all foreign coua
tries included

)

aaaat Bar them. Hs vill be very glad to "Imd
tkaaa to ths South aad maintain them a*, hit own

in exchaaga for the freedom of SoHtkem

ty of a itapi

attic it

» a strut of

rMMVa.
the height of their dream of triampn, go down be

fore th* first charge of their adversaries, licking tbe

kwaea tkat trample them, aa tkay did last weak.

This i* cert. inly a avattot of legitimate public BB>

lb. Nor can

BBBMMM of North

National luBrlligaacer.

•pint

Cartels of oar

.MMMMJ than via*, are disposed to bold tha peo-
ple of the North reaawaaibU for the ravine* of tbe
m*d faaa'ic* amongst tkim. Ia met, tbev aocare
th* Northern people as a

'

arhjk Ma ataatott of the akai

could be lata rational

sgvorsaoa af tbe
principlaa of tbe

of man are

The

HaTTb* Wa*hingtoo correipondent of the Buffalo

Commarcial aay* that when Han. T. A. R. Nalsoa,

cf Tennessee, in his speech last week, psid a high

compliaseat to the administration of Mr. Fillmore,

at second to no otber since the administration of

Waahingtoa, tbe 8,000 aptctetoes in tba galleries

barst ant ia a tbandsr of applaaas. For there it no

u*me of those bow living which so excite* th* en-

thusiasm of tbe patristic, I'nion loving citixecs of

the District of Colurabu aad the adjacent coanties

of Fairfax, Alexandria, Loudon, and Prince George

aa that of Millard Fillmore. When they compare

bis higb-toaed, coaaarrative, and vigorous admin-

with thus* which have tacceedsd it, they,

t respect to party, almost unanimously ex-

What a falling' eff U here!

"

Tbe Loaisrille Jouraal aay* that tvo slaves were
freaen to death, ia that viciaity, a lew days siBce.

How is thas? We have been told that slaves are
always wall clothed aad cared for, and that one of
the chief drawbacks of Canadian freedom was coa-
st ant liability to freeze to death.

Okio StateM
The poor a retches, we fear, were

Phe total reeaipts at

of tea years, endin* Keptember I,

Totei exvrorW ft.V the aame pMaia,
and to aD foreia-u ports)

Kxeev of inv<ort

Taking the crop of Kentucky for the year 1859, aa
returned to tbe State Auditor by tbe coaaty i

sort, at 1 tbe crop af 1849, aa returned by the

sbals for tba United States Censaa of 1850, and
striking tte mean aa snowing tbe annual product
of this State, we hava 55,9->l bbds aa oar yearly
crop, which, multiplied by 10, gives 559,240 hhili as
tbe segregate product of this Slate f

ten years siding with 1859.

Toil tSBBSQESSE for ten

lie' rw'k "of tobacr. . oa
lean at the etore of the
IHV-a, was
be stock on haod at tbe

was •

Excess on ban* In l»S*-»

teble^interast*rlK
J,

alike to U
dealer:

Value at New Orleaaa of the total

year ls>-»

INvided thus:

*&-Ths Richmond papers contaia an sdvertisc-

aaaat astttaaa, > 190,000 or «25 sack for the head*

of ercry subecriber to Helper's Crisis, aad a gentle-

man oflars to be eve of oae hundred to pay live hun-

dred dollars each (*j0,000) for the bead of Wm.
H. Seward, aad would add a similar reward for

Fred Dougla*, bat, regardiag him a head and shoul-

ders above these traitors, is disposed to let htm
remain where be new ia.

sa-Cottoe spun rope, tbe product of South ( arc-

other instruments of death have

avaa those who devised them.

inciting Compeadiam
he immediately goa* aa, "about tbe

'sliest of the North whoa each tarn,

ampbng aa tba a*areat rights af tb*

r straggling for the control af Ceo
grea* aad will next contend for the grasp of tbe

whole r-Meral power. Tka
abate aaaa to Con^ree* aad ia so

Uwmatlvea agaiaat tba South." Nov, although we
have replied by anticipation te Ibis view ia ear BbV

agaia, oar aaonyatoa* correspondent Ut* drop a re-

pr sttpt* us tu infer that tb* following

tha Levrrvtlle Daeaocrat of Wedoe*

from tbe noise aad axtrava-
gance of A Sotnh» sasatiage ia tka North, thai the
nuni iers ere formidable, make a great mistake. A
f.w fanatic*, like a tow ]. liii. ians. make a prodi-

Tbeir Bote* ia (ran*rally in direct

|,r.ponioa to tbsir ra*igaiacaaee. Niae Math* af
•tar ptiapli are in tka quiet pursuit of tkair busiaee*
Tbev listen to th* raving* of fanatics, aud pea* on
to their hi ami it, aatirfwd that it it all tusti.n

They hear lee raving* ahevt alavery. aad anlaat
by aaaaa aaaaaal div*l*aai*at they eeem

We cannot but believe thai there

*£y The New York Uaion meeting will com* off

OB Mayday next. Mayor Tiemann is te preside

and Fernando Wood, Mayor e ltd, will be invited to

ad aa First Vice President. Delegates are expected

from many of t he iaterior towa*.

stealing upon us, aad it is melancholy to reflect how

many fatal diteatef will seat themselves during the

coming winter upon thousands of our beet citisens

rht easily and (urely be cured at the first

There is no remedy more sure and pleas-

ant for such attack* than John HuWtCompoMmd Pet-

tor*! of WM Ckerry. It is no Yankee nostrum

imported from Massachusetts, but a genuine Wes-

tern medicine, and calculated for Western com-

plainta.—DemomU. dl'.'dlAwl

How Lrm.x Pi: i.» ark Mai>b,—A Nsw Totk
<.. respondent give* aa interetrtintr account of a re

cat visit to Prof. Ilampfarey*'* Homeopathic estab-

lishment ia Broadwav. He eayt:

I fowad the Protestor ia hi* study aod consulta-
tion room, busv attending call* of hi* patients and
arsveriag hi* extensive correspocdance. Cpon hi*

table ware letter* from patient* in almost every
State ia tbe Uaion, who write him a description of

aad receive tbeir medicines by mail. I

tbe amount of correspondence that thi*

j a eery favorite mode of treatment for

old, loag-staadiag disease*. In hi* laboratory all

the fluid* for medicating hi* various remedies are
prepared by bimaair, which, together with hi* pa-
liente and otber item* necessarily Ivloaging to hi*
extendve baaroeaa, must require no small amount
"f energy end cipedty.
Tka Tittle pill* themselves, now so generally
own, are mad* of proper proportions of sufrar aod

starch, and oaly become medicated after tbe liquid
wiediciaee are poared upon them and they become
thoroughly saturated with it. To commence mak-
ing the pull, the liaeat dusted sugar is sifted into a
large deep pan, which i* kept at an uniform mode-
rat* temperature, aad tbe mass is worked under
tbe hand while the aew material ia ftaid fcrm is

i instantly added te it, until by degrees the *ingl*

pellet*, by attrition attain tbe tlx* necasssry for as*,

when tbev are sifted into appropriate grades, aad
thoroughly dried preparatory to beiag medicated.

Thi* ia don* bv placing Ibem in large bottles, and
tbe liquid medicine is poured cvsr them until they
ere fully saturated, when they are dried tnd placed

in the hands of careful arsiiteBts, placed in boxes
and caeee properly labeled and wrapped for tbe

market. Soma idea may be formed of the populari-

what length* the** aacbrcl
go. Teat il urn af tba

cSitTw. bavTto'aBSBBUM^wssst to ^B "trae^awrata

-

meat. It is no- easy to gat ths quiet, iattlligeni.
<nl patriotic mitlsta* to atop halo tka 'rout rank
aM Ml and. tbs ulti* !.rsw.*r Son.* MwMRSaM.
daaawr aaa abase eatr tkaaa ap to aatiaa . iSi* act
af aid Brow a, is taajhaiMI k aaa*/ ha whaa it is

hnetted to the iiottaat, vill arova* the*
refl attoc ard arttam. Tb* nsopls of thi*

ar* net ready te trataatt Ugal aad cje«t

aMhto aaTdW f*ot. They are n a) ready for
Tfcey *r* sot tbiokiag abowt it. If we'bav.
aat te b» aedu>ad, it mutt be cared ia the I'aion'
Tka* i* • time of if|»>M ' »d exdiement. It

It better to hisy tiiF

We MMMMi tan* an i lliat advia* ataag with

tba equally excslletal

it to oar anavovn
at

trr irer says, "ia srvwat af

aaaaa, rf we are vary aad tradtat, tba dividing

i will ran a hundred and fifty mile* north of

of the Ohio. " What
wa tappet*,

hf tbe R«pabik Soatb,

[Metric' • f Columbia purchased far

tka >hk k -serve
.

Tbe editor of tka F.oqalrer

tv of hi* Specific Remedies vfaaa we learn that at

bis e*t*bli*bm*Bt there are prepared for tb* mar
cdred groat af
t ials, making

si this snpplvu, the

g <U9 dl&wl

hot, each week, from fifty to one hundred

box**, asd about half that number of

aggregate of not lea* thaa one
medicine per week. I

demand ii conataaUy I

Oae of tb* bamanttarten movements of our times,

though little known at such, can hardly be over

estimated in it* importance upon tbe well being of

our widely tcattena covtmunitie*. The population

of the American 9tatre i* ia many sections to

•pars* that akillfal physicians are hardly available

to them. Vast no rubers of our people are obliged

to employ in eidtnaea each medical relief a* they
cf from each other, or indead any they can

get from aay quarter. Heoce aria** tbe great caa-

•c-npGea of patent medicine* among ut, greater bv
far than in aay of the aid couatri**. where *kill*nl

phyatdaea are aenatible to all classes. L'aprinciplad
"--taeelve* of thi* necessity

nostrum*, until tbe word
with unpoertioo aod cheat

One af ear kaadiaaT chaeaieta ia tbe bast, Dr. Ayer
is persuing a canraa wbich datosts this iniquity

Ht brings aot oaly his owa. bat tbe heat skill cf

onr times to bear for the production of tbe best

remedia* which can ha made. Tbaae are supplisd

to tbe world ia a oooreelect form at low prices, and
th* people will ae mere buy p«'r medicine* iaatead

of good, at taa aaat* coat, thaa they vill bran ia

atead of nbar. Tbe inevitable consequence of thi

I* that tbe vile compounds that ft kmI oar ot utitrv

are discarded for thoa* which honestly accomplish

tb* end ia view—which cure. Da w* over estimate

its Importance in Istlievins; thst tbe prospect ef tap
es with those of actual

r<tj iiciMD of lb*? tot**.] crop
year JSaJi

ef the set for tbe ot ganization of tbs Territorial gov-
ernmsnt of New Mexico and I tali as requires that
all laws passed by tboae Territories shall be sub-
mitted to Congress for approval and rejection.
Mr. Mallory, of Florida, gave notice of his in-

tention to introduce a bill to regulate acd increase
tbetay of the navy.
The Senate than proceeded to tb* election of a

Chaplain. Oa the 1st ballot tears was no rhoic*;
th* 2d ballot resulted in tbe election of Rev. Dr.
Gnrnty, who received 35 votes oat of 50.

Ssvsral petition* were presented, when the Sen-
ate adjourned till Monday next.

Hutue —Mr. Vallandingham, of Ohio, remarked
that tbe courtesy be extended to others at all times
be was resolved to exact for himself at every
hazard; and therefore, last evening, be bad the
right to expect the coarteav of aa adjournment, as
be did not then wish to address the House. He
repeated what he hsd said, that the nun who en-
dorsed Helper'* t ook, containing insurrectionary
sentinteGts and intended to sow the seeds of discord
snd strife and civil war, was not fit to be Spesksr
or a member of this House.
The gentleman from Virginia (Mr. Millson) tbe

other day went farther and said such a man was not
fit to live, yet tbe Rsnnplicaas received this remark
as mute as fishes and gentle as Iambi, and they
must regard this observation from bim not as a
menace but as a sober truth. II* bad been served
with a notice from the Republican side that they
were determined not to listen to any further re-
marks from him. For this be did not care. He
mould tell them the country held its breath in sus-
pense scd listens to tbe slightest word which falls
from tha lip* of gentlemen here present. Tbia
I'nion bad been threatened. He occupied a posi-
tion of neutrality. He was not a Northern man
acd had no sympathy and very little good foeliag
for tbe North. He was boned to it by no ties what-
ever except by tbe strongest of all ties, a common
language, a common country.

Least of sll was be a Northern man with South-
era principles. He was a I'nited States man with
1'nited States principle*. He was for giving tba
South all that lielonged to it. The fugitive ilave
law, tha right to slavery in tbe Territories, and
whatever rigbta tbe C nstitution confers. Our
fathers made this compict, and he would yield to it,

not a grudging but a ready obediarce in all its

parts.
|
Applause.

1

He was not a protlavery man or a non-proslsvsry
man, but bad a serene indifference on the subject.
Hs thought he occupied the constitutional grout d*
of our fathers in whose days the people were au-
aimated by pitriotiam, and' bad not aa srnns have
now an anti-slavery God, an anli slavery Bible, acd
an ami slavery constitution. He avowed himself
a Western man by birth, sentiment, and education,
while at tbe same time he avowed himself a consti-
tutional man. He said Mr. Carwin bad been de-
UiUd to lead tbe forlorn bone of th* Republicans
and to be shot down at the Malakoti'; he conld
never cocquer.
lbe next census wou'd show thst tbe valley of

the Mississippi hss a msjority of tbe people of the
< our.trv, who would sdniioister a government for
tbe benefit of all. Tbe people have Tent themselves
too long to ths North to maks a cause against slave
ry and help to tight for Northern masters, who, if

successful with Seward or any otber Republican,
would divide tba spoils smocg themselves. They
would not liiten to the voice of patriotism, l.-t

tbem be governed by self-respect; let tbem lay
aside their fanaticism ard lie Western eectioaalists.
He dispised tbem as much for tbeir servility to tha
North, at tbev could despise servility in others to

tbe South.
He came now to apeak of a| painful subject—dis

union—which hsd become as familiar a* ths mo t

ordinary word of salutation. Tbers was aot a day
bnt what they heard the croaking of the raven, the
mournful and dirgelike wail, lit was against dis-

union now and forever. He held to one I'nion. mt
constitution, one destiny, which could not be ful

filled except as a united people, and by the imme-
diate, total, and unconditional destruction of tbe
sectional and anti slavery Republican party. [Ap.

After further discussion tbe House proceeded to

a ballot for Sneaker, the fourth, with tbe following
result: Sherman 110, Bocock 85, Gilmer 22, scatter

ing 9. Necessary to a choice 114.
Bonham bad tbe Moor. He gave way to Win'low,

who proposed another vote and then to adjourn,
ssying that Bonham wonld have ths floor for tomor-
row. Question. Agreed.
The House proceeded to another vote, tbe fifth,

with tbe following result: Sherman and Bocock
each received ths same number as before, (iilmer

18, scattering 13. Adjourned.

Fifth ballot—On thi* ballot Mi
N*w York; Hickman, rf Pa ; and
w*nt over to Mr. Shermsn.
This

*,J07.8HO

»i. -7x1

The valuation at tbe point of production in Ken-

tucky, as stated in a previous part of this report,

it at tbe average of U 50 per hundred iKiunds.

The Commonwealth promise* further extract* from

the Report after it has been printed by order of the

Legislature. Tbe Senate with entire unanimity

ordered tbe printing of the usual number of ropier

for tbe use of its members. Tbe House shouJd

now without hesitation take up tbe subject, and
provide for tbe printing of the 1,500 copies wanted

by tbe society for attribution tmong tbe local as-

sodations of Kentucky, and for exchange with

other States.

OF THE COURT OF

Ml vs f

Mill ttv*l
I_ashbrook vs Laehbrook'e heirs, I hm.se. reversed.

La— \ Bro re Oaak A tLAW*;V Bro Tile
WUhiu vi Cook. I

John Mason
ney in this court.
IVnton vs Foster, Clark: additional record filed.
\x »• - vs Walts. Clark: motion to exclude petition of

John Walt's heir* from tbe record.!
\0atns vi Clarkaon'i ex'r, Waahington; plea of limita-

tion and arreement filed.

Worthinston vs Barnard, MeLcaa; death of appellee
narrated and continued.
Towns vs Worthinttnn. McLean: cross appeal granted.
Vaudlvrr vs GnnVth s ex r. McLean;
T"wns vs Wonhinrton. McLean:
White va Williams A Ba nett. McLean;
H'tys vi Bland's ei'r, McLcau:
i .ill. r vs Miller. Melxan;
Peel vs Cownionweaitti. Fayette; wereartaied.
Watt* vs Watts, (lark: arruraent conclude*! by Burkner

tor arpellee aud Cliarb t Hanson lor appellant.

FBajtarOBT, Dee. IS, 1858.

CACI
< raddocle*s brs vs Vounc. Hardin; reversed.
While vs Williams. *c . Mrlysn: affirmed.

H-uni st Hard
BBtBaavel

ing overruled
Hsndlpe x. < .eeliersn. Hardin;
l'otts vs Haydon, I^ncolo;
llo?an vs Black, kloex:
Goodrum va Root. Marion:
I handler. Ac. vs I tmwdo.. Marion;
ftmork vs Medley. Marion;
Mattioaiy vs Mills el al . Marion:
BarbaroiiT v Mills et al , Marion:
I'ackhard vs (Sarlin's ari'r. Marion:
Green vs Goodrum. Marion:
SpaMie« vs Kahn A Wolf. Marion; were nrrned
Muuford. Ar.. vw Tax lor. Hardin: artued by Jewell and

Lindsry for appellant and Harlan for appellee.

KBA.NKroBr. Dec. 17.

catraan Dif istB.

Hoeker't adm'r v. Lincoln;
Goodrum va Ivn* Marion;
II ofan va Blark. ku- - afl

Windsor vs McAfee. Davie,
Younrvs Ihtto sex r. Hardin: rereraed.

orbin etal vsi
-.not tiled

I hswson vs TBomr
terum ordered.
Adams vs l "larks"

and reply filed.

Morcan vs I .on. Washington;
1/ tcher*s aaft vs Baker. Warhinrton:
Msiilnidy vs Uosiey. Wa-hins-tnn;
l oleman vs Cnmioonwi-alth. Calloway;
Herd et al vs Mrs albim el ux. day;
Aikin vs Hobson et al. Green;
I'orter vs Same, Green:
Aikin's adm'r vs Aikiu el al; were armed.

Webb, I i»xi. «s : was anrued
for api

Trust
br Y
pellaat

FOH INDItii

"ei'r.Wa

of Owens!*..., . .

for appeUee. and by John M. I

PION.

Try

v
Try

Try Bo-ibkTe'g

*.>!!.

Try CxPrhare'i Hollud Bitters.

achi .

Try BiPitiavt-'s Holland Bitten.

OF APPETITE,
Try Barbate'* Holland Bitters.

Try Borate's Holland Bitter*.

Try

others effected a decide ! cure.

Bett'l ' ru efully!
The seaata* bkchly c .OLe-nated Bo-chare; Holland

Bitters is put up la lisll.p-.nt bottles only and retailed at

Oae Dollar per bottle, fa* treat demand for thi* truly

celebrated Medicine has induced many Imitations, which
the public should retard acalu-t

of

of Pa.,

, acd like on* man
of itt rights.

MTashixctok, Dee. 15.

The Senate, n executive session, yesterday con-

firmed thenomnation of John Hart as Superintend-

ent of Public 'rinting, Amass J. Psrker as Attor-

ney of the .Souhern District of New York, in place

f Sedgwick, deceased; otber nominations not defi-

nitely acted on
Mr. Stellworh, Democratic Congressman from

the Mobile Disrict, is still prostrate at home from
the effects of a ecent severe attack.

The Charleson Courier says it is reported that

Senator Namni'nd has expressed his intention to

resign his seat at the close of the present session,

lie has been prvented from attending at Washing-
ton by indispostion.

Tha Secrete* of tb* Treasury has invited pro-

posals to be rteived till the 27th inst for tbe issue

of aay portion ir the while of fc1,000,0<)0 in Treae-

ury note* in txthange for gold, nnder th* authority

of the act* olCongress of Dscember, 1857, and
March, 1859.

In th* Soatl Csrolina Legislature, on tba 12th

inst., Mr. Whsey, member from Charleston, sub-

mitted to the lcu.se of Representatives tbe follow-

ing preamble ad resolutions:

Whereas fraernal relations are dissolved between

tbe North andBouth, tho slaveholding States de-

manding the dtsolution of the Vnion to be con-

summated, ani this state of afiairs will probably

render a resortto arms necessary; therefore

lie it remolven, That the sum of $2011,000 be placed

at the disposal of the Governor, to be used st his

discretion, acceding to the expediency of the times.

The Demoeatic Senators hold a caucus this

morning to futher ronsider the arrangement of tho

standing comnittees. Mr. Toombs, it is under-

stood, advocaad the restoration of Mr. Douglas as

chairman of tie Committee on Territories, but no

vote was takri on that point as Mr. Toombs stood

alone in the emeus in entertaining that desire. Mr.
tlrecn will doibtless continue as chairman. Messrs.

Pugh and Doiglas were not in the caucus.

VaBMaaMaatj Dec. 1«.

The House ias taken two more ballots for Shak-
er with the fotowing results: Seventh ballot—Sher

man Ufi, Bocodt M, Gilmer at, scattering 9. Gil-

mer then witbirew.

The Eightl ballot gave Sherman 111, Bocock

84, Uoteler 24 scattering 9.

Mr. Sbermst's vote on the first ballot which was
taken to-day tas reduced by tome of those who
heretofore votad for him going over to Mr. Gilmer,

who was supprrted by the following members:
Messrs. Adtms (Ky.), Anderson ( Ky.), Boteler,

Bailey (N. V.V Brabson, Briggs, Bristow, Camp-
bell, Davis (Md.). Ethoridge, Hale, Harris (Md.)
Haskin, Uattsn, Hill, Junkin, Leach (N. C), Mai
lory, Maynari, Milward, Moore (Ky.), Moorhead,
Morris (Pa.), Kelson, Nixon, Pennington, (juarles,

Srhwartx, Scttnton, Smith (N. C), Stevens, Stokes,

Vance, Verret, Webster, and Wood.
Those who rotcd for Mr. Boteler after Mr. Gil

mer withdrewfrom tbe canvass were:

Messrs. Adtms, Anderson ( Ky.), Anderson (Mo.),

Bouligny, Brabson, Briggs, Bristow, Degtiniettee,

Ethendge, Ulmer, Hardman, Harris (Md.) Hatton
Hill, Learh(N. C), Mallory, Maynard, Moore
(Ky.), Nelttn, tjuarles, Smith (N. C), Stokes,

Vance, Websar, and Woodson
The above rotes explain tbe cause of the differ-

ence in the rault of the two votes to day for Sher-

man and Boock respectively. Such of tbe above
named as hsi before voted for Mr. Sherman re-

turned to his support after Mr. Gilmer withdrew

Mr. Yallaadigbam was misunderstood yesterday

by the reporter. He ( Vallandigham) said nothing

about - la r er' in the Territories.

A Demomtic caucus will be held to-night.

WaMOUMb Dec. 17

A caucus of the Democratic members of the

House of Representatives was held last nigbt at the

Capitol, Mr. Houston, of Alabama, occupying the

chair, and deurt. Cox, of Ohio, and Wright, o'

Tennessee, scting as secretaries. Eifty-eight mem
bers were pawent.

On motiot of Mr. Ruffin, of N. C, the speeches

were limited to five minute*.

Mr. Bocotk, of Va., expressed his thanks to the

Democratic members for their confidence in him
and his wllingness to withdraw if the caucus

tho ght another man could get a larger rote.

Mr. Winstow, of N. C, spoke in favor of adher
ing to the nomination of Mr. Bocock. He preferred

by all means an anti-Lecompton man to an

its Importance in Isriw

platting the bv-word i

worth and virtue, it fraught wilh immense coaee- I

•-^Wto»'ct:ffi.,. I dr

Aeywre ej Imfwition! See that our nam* ia on th,
label of evert bottle you bv ¥ .

FAMIN PAGE, JR , & CO
,

SOLF. PnoPRlETORB,
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Washwotox, Dec. 16.
lloute —Oa motion of Mr. Niblsck, of Ind., it

was resolved that till tbe election of a Sneaker the
Clerk of tbe last House be authorized to exercise
the p w.r devolving < n tbe Speaker for the preter-
vato n of order in the galleries and on tbe Moor of
tbe House for the time lieing, under the rules of tbe
last House, and that the Sergeant-at-Arms for a
like purpesa be ncder the direction of the Clerk.

Mr. Bonham, of S >uth Carolina, said the whole
country were anxiously watching to tbe aspect of
affairs here, snd inquiring why we did not elect a
Speaker. Tbe reason was that the majority cf tb*
Hons* ware unwilling to place in that chair sn in -

doner of tbe inftmout Helper hook, and d*em them-
selves justified in misting bis election by all fuir

aid nonrrable means. He had nothing to sav
against Mr. Sherman personally, but referred te
him politically, and cordially assented to the reso-

lution that neither b* cor *cy other man who in-

dorse! Helper'* book waa fit to be Speaker. He
believed it was a fatal error when the Missouri
compromise was accsptsd by tbe South, for it bas
only encouraged Northern aggressions againt
ilavery.

lie referred to Mr. Hickman aa a renegade to his

Ewben he voted for tb* Giddingt motion to re

lie Senate bill for tbe admission of Kansas.
J one supposed he would finally land on the

Republican side, although he has since claimed to
be a Democrat. Ilia vote yesterday for Mr. Sher-
man s. tiled tbe .joes' ion that he is no longer s
Democrat.

It bad been sought to elect a Speaker by the plu-
rality rule, which he believed unconstitutional, for
the reason that none but a majority could elect a
Speaker. It had been said that there were prece-
dents for its adoption, but the circumstances were
different then from what tbey are now. Mr.Banks
had not refused, a* had Mr. Sherman, to repudiate
the infamous teachings af lle'per's book for the
abolition of slavery and for in>urrection.

In reply to Mr. Hickman, be »id that the Sonth
claimed to have tbe right to carry elaverv into tbe
common Territories snd hare it protected lik* otber
property by Territorial law, aad net refuting to af-
ford that protection by potitiva hostila enactment.
Tbe South, wbiie denying the right of Congress or
of tbe Territorial I^girlatnres to sbolish, prohibit,
or •itehlish slavery in the Territories, claim that il

is tbe duty of Corgress and the Territorial author-
ities to protect it while there.

11* replied to Mr. Nelson more "in sorTow than
in snger," and refuted the common cant that Presi-
dent Jackson put down nullttication. He also de-
fended South Carolina and her course at that pe-
riod Thai gentleman (Mr. Nelson) had speksn of
the I'cioa si more important than tb* Constitution,
bat those whom be (Mr. Bonbam ) represented lock
to part of tbe Constitution aa more important than
tbe Union.
The gentleman from Psaasylvsnia (Mr. Hick-

man) had spoken of forcing the Soatb back into tbe
I'nion, should she prefer to retire. But whenever
it it found expedient to do so, tbe Union no longer
exists. He *aid vitbout hesitation that on the
election of Mr. Seward, or any otber man who en-
dorses his claims and holds to tbe sentiments de-
clared by Mr. s . call tbe party by what Bams yon
please, hs was ia favor of immediate disunion, and
he thought be spoke tbe sentiments cf his entire
State.

How than couM it be expected that Southern
ittlemen will content to tbe election cf Mr. Sber-
an, who comes here reeking from tbe pollution of

doctrines adverse to Southern interests. The reso-

lution of Mr. Clark, of Mo , was proper under these
circumstances, and he toll gentlemen that they
would preserve tbe irs'itution of slavery or perish
ia the endeavor. His patriotism began at home and
ba wai for South Carolina against the world.
Mr. Millson tnsde an explanation, denying that

he ever aaid that any man who indorsed Helper's
book was unfit to live.

Mr. Clemens, of Va., wanted tbe House to pro
cead to a vote for Speaker, and objected to gentle-
men being compelled to sit here for live hours in

order to give tbeir brethren sn opportunity to ven-
tilate their rhetoric*. He gave cotica that he
should retire from tbe hall whenever be was physi-
cally disabled from attendance. If be could not
get a pair, bis frisnds would have to do without his
vote.

Friday-1 Proctedrnqt Concluded

Washixotox, Dec. 16.
House.—Tbe Clerk stated that having been em-

powered by tba House to suppress disorder, both on
the floor and in the galleries, he should discharge
bis duty, but hoped that no case woald arise coos-
palling him to exercise tbe authority thus conferred.
Mr. Simm*, of Ky., said that Brown's foray into

Virginia bad been followed by a orusad* against tbe
rights of tbe whol* South, lie would speak plain-
ly and tell the gentlemen of tbe other ride that from
the very foundation of tbe Government there bid
been a diseased public sentiment in tbe Northern
State* oo tbe subject of aleverv. He ipoke of tbe
continued aggression of tbe Republican party on
the South. The Republican members were more
than one hundred men on the tljor of this House,
men of character and influence, who have sought on
atumpj and elsewhere to diffuse opinions practically
leading te the nullilicatii n of tbe fugitive slave law,
and bring contempt on the Supreme Court, liecause
it has declared that Congress bad no power to re-
strict slavery in the Territories, or to exclude it

from tb* new ones; that tbe MbbwM of power in the
United Slates Senate, once deemed a safeguard by
the South, has been lo»t, and Northern preponder-
ance vill be still further increased by tbe admission
of other nsw Stata*. Nothing is now left bttweca

South aod her assailant* but tbe Democratic
parly and tbe Constitution of tbe United States, as
expounded by tbe Supreme Court. Tbe Abolition
party in tbe North having failed to reach slavery
in the S^uth by direct legislation, have sought
to overthrow it by insurrection, and by poisoning
the public mind North, and by keeping up constant
theft and robbery on tbtt species of property at the
South, scattering incendiary documents throughout
ae land, and bare elevated to offices of the highest
public trust, men who proclaim that there is an
''irrepressible contlic"." between slave and free labor.
He was no disunioiaist, hut would ask, waa there
to ba a limit to the assault • cn the South? Were
tbey to bow tbeir neck* lik* conquered proviac**?
be deapoilcd of their property without redress? If
tbe lt.cn is to be preserved there must be a colla-
tion of tb**e wrongs on the South. He preceded to
reply to Hickman'* remirk* about tbe South vio-
lating tbe compromises, denying tbe charge, saying
that for 40 yean tbe South had remonstrated again
and again and have all tbe time been yielding their
constitutional right*. Tbe constitution was formed
by Nerthern »nd S utbern m*n; when it was signed
tha former had tbe right lo sell their slaves in tbe
Siuthern States; tbey did *o, and Southern men
bad kept their «lavas aad purchased those of
Northern men. The Northern men took tbe money
received for their slaves and invested it in bouses,
Isndi, merchandise, and commcrc*, acd to this day
tbey have that property aud profits aud yet tarn
round and denouce tbe South because they retain
property sold th«m ty tha North; at that time the
ring cf tbe csth was dearer to their hearts than tbe
clang of l>ondsm*n'* chaics was oppressive to their
const iences; that if there be in that burning lak*
where hissing serpents and fiery dragons torment
tba damned a place more tierv than all tbe res', it

iboald b* rewrved for those Northern fanatics who
would ***k to scatter the reeds of sectionalism

among brothers aad rriecds, and with tie torch of

tbe bjaattBtfJ in oce band and the daggsr of the
assassin in tbe ctb*r, would invade erery capital

and nation, and amid its fallen columns sxult in tbe
desolation tbey hid c*u»e (!. that unless tbs North
ceased invading tbe right* of tbe Sonth tbey would
b* prepared to meet tbem at the cannon's mcuth*.
For tb* last forty years tbey bad submitted to
tb*s* things for lb* sake of the Union, although
smarting nnder ten thnuiand wrongs. There w*s
not a man In bis dis rlct whose heart wou'd not
bleed today to heir the knell of the Federal I'oion.

They we-e for Union with the OaatttratatB. I •>.• s

this was preserved, the 1'nicn was worthless, and
worse than worthier. It was tim* to talk plaiulv.

and b* wnt*d no nor* dodging or aub'erfug*. Ma

Mr. Stevsnsou, of Ky., spoke in favor of tho

Democrats nainteining tbeir present position.

Mr. Cox, of Ohio, spoke to the same effect. He
was unwilliig to vote for any Know-Nothing, or

any man supported by tbem, unless that man be a
Democrat, tut he was willing at the proper time
vote for an anti-Lecompton Democrat when iteou

be shown Hat he could be el

Mr. Montgomery, of Pa., took a different view,

thinking tbat there might be a union between tbe

national men, Americans and Democrats, so effect

ed as to cruih out sectionalism. He thought it

generous that Republicanism should have the pat-
ronage of the Capitol.

Mr. Harris, of Va., made an earnest appeal to

aad by Democratic principle* and men. He would
not ask Northern Democrats to make such
flee as to vote for a South American.
Mr. Garnett interrupted Mr. Harris by stating

that a member of the American party had informed
him tbat he was as willing to vote for Mr. Bocock
as any other Democrat.
Mr. Craig, of Mo , after soma rein irk-, moved

tbat a committee of three be appointed to confer
with tbe minority of the House on th* subject of
the organization.
Mr. Burnatt, i.f Ky., urged hi* view of tbe mat

ter and opposed the motion. He inquired—"Who
aaked to confsr with us that we should have such a
committae?" He should adhere to Mr. Bocock.
Mr. Henderson, of Ark , aaid be never would ba

tranafi rred by a caucus to any one but a Democrat.
Mr. De.Iaree'te, of Va., explained why be today

voted for Mr. B iteler. II* thought be hsd voted
for Mr. Bcceck as long as there

bim.
Mr. Clemens, of Vs., offered tbe following reso-

lution, which wss merely read for icformatiot:
Rejoiced, That it is our duty to adheie to tbe

nomination heretofore made in cauens until such
time as it is demonstrsblt tbat some other person
can secure the whole vote recorded ard in addition
al vote sufficient to elect bim, and tbat then, in that
event, the committee heretofore appointed ere here

by authorized ts call another meeting fcr the pur
pose of conferring together on the subject.

Mr. Pryor, of Va., after some, prelimli
mark*, moved the following as a substitute for Mr.
Craig's resolutior:

That tbs members of this conference persist in

tbe innpert of the Democratic nominee for Speaker
until bis declination or a conference of tho party
shall de'ertnio* otherwise.

Mr Vallandingham, of Obio, concurred in what
Messrs. Cochrane and Cox bad said as to the senti-

ment of tba North snd West oa tbe subjtct of th*
nominal ion.

Mr. Pryor's proposition wag generally accepted
without

t
a vote. Mr. Craig and others in spec hes ap-

proving it. Adjourned.

Wasiiis<;tox, Dec. 17.

The largely increased vote for Gilmer came from
anti Lecompten Democrats and Pennsylvania Re-
presentatives elected on tbe People's ticket. It was
iolended to test tbe Democratic members, who bad
thus tbe ability to elect a Southern mm as Speiker
if tbey wished. Mr. Boccck's 8€ votes added to
Gdmer'a 3(> wculd have made 122, being eight more
thin enough to alect, but no Democrat voted for

Gilmer and he at or.ee withdrew hi* name. On the
next Tote, Sherman bad one vote more than ever
befor*, but still lacked four of an election.
Tbe Republican members ar* sanguine of euccear.

They still adbrre to Sherman indsxibly.

Saturday's Proceedings.

Wasiiixotox, Dec 17.
//owe—Mr. Lirabee seat to the Clerk's table a copy

of tbe Milwaukee Free Dcmccrat,frotn wbich tb* lat-

ter read the proceeding* of a meetieg purporting to

be held by German adopted citizens, in which sym-
pathy i< expressed for Brown, holding bim up as
noble hearted, resolute, aad fit to be held up by the
friends and champions of fretdaBi for the imitation
of mankind, an 1 sayiog that adopted citizens are
also hostile to tyranny of every kind.
Mr. L. remarked tbat if anv of bis collegues did

not recognize that paper as Republican, let tbem
say so. At bis request an editoral was read ir the
same paper in spirit with tbe proceedings of tbe
meetinc He waa eatirfi d tbe honorable Senator
from Wisconsin, Mr. Doolittle, was mistaken when
ha said there was no newspaper in tbat State which
supported and austained Jobs Brown's invasion of
Virginia. II* thought, however, that at tbe time
the fact to which h* bad just referred had not been
brought to Mr. Doolittle's attention.

Mr. Laraliee needed not to be informed, as he bad
been, by the leading German citizens of Wisconsin,
tbat cuch were not their opinions. H* bail been in

tbe midst of them for fourteen years, and could say
tbat more intelligent, loyal, and patriotic men were
not living on tbe soil nf tba United St .res. Tbey
were hostile to fans'icisra and to seatimenta of dis-

union and war on >be Seuth. He felt it to be his

duty to burl back tbe accusations againat Wiscon-
•in, wbich he had tbe honor ia part to represent.

He wat surprised to bear gentlsmen charge the
present Administration with corruption and extrav-
agance. Ha thought tbe President was entitled lo

all praise. No man should visit bis mere personal
slights on his party lsecsuse he might have been
outwitted in the paltry distribution of federal
ollices.

We all agree that the Republican party organi-
tion at the North ia a purely sectional party, and

that tbe inevitable result of tbe succeta of any
aectioml party ia the country must be a rupture of
the Union. This is tbe very state of things Wash-
ington warned us against in his Farewell Address
—a great party built on a geographical line. He
thought Mr. Seward's remarks respecting an irre-

pressible conflict originated in his ambition to resch
the Presidential chair, thinking an appeal to sec-

tional prejudices tbe best way to reach it. He
never hail any doubts hut the raid of John llrowu
was the legitimate efftrt of tbe teachings of th*
extreme section *f th* Republican party North,
the teachings of the Tribune, Wendall Phillips, and
others.

He bad heretofore thought tbat a dissolution of
the Union wa* impossible, but now ventured tosay
that if Northern men persisted ia their course, and
the South re cts against the North, tbe dissolution
may not lie a question, hut mav h* here now, and
the first act may produce tbe calamity.
Mr Larabee then reviewed Mr.' Sew»rd'* irre-

pressible MMHI doctrine. He never beard on this
tl sir or on the stump representatives denouncing
Abolition seatimenta. It appeared to bim that tbe
conflict was not bstween diff-rsnt kinds of labor
but between different races of men. H* did not
believe in tbe unity of the human race. If the
alaves were free what could ba dons with tbem? the
North don't want tbem.
A call of tbe Hous* was ordered preliminary to a

vote for Speaker; tbe result was as fellows: Sher-
man 111, Boccck 85, Boteler 23, scattering !•; nec-
essary to ah hoics, 115. Another b allot waa taken,
resulting as follows: Shtrmsn lln, Bocock M, Kj-
teler 15, Geo. Briggs 0. remainder n ttteiirg.

Adjii

or th* U*!* Jouraal ]

KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE.
Fkankpobt, Dec. 15.

Tb* Sanate continued tbe distribution of H. R.
bills to appropriate committees, which was com-
merced on yesterday.

Mr. Cissall, from the Judiciary,

to amend tbe charter of tbe Jv
Company of laiaisvillc: paused.

Sam*—A bill to amend chap. 28, art. 5, Revised
Statutes, titls "Ribhery and Burglary." Before

action, ths hour arrived for tbe order* of tb* day:
A bill to amend the 20th section of tbe Cede of

Practice. Sir. Fisk offerad an smecdmsnt: adopted.

Mr. Whitteker offered an amendment: rejected.

After acme discussion and several amendment* wire

rejected, tbe whole matter was laid on th* tible,

and tba Sanate adjourned.

In tb* Hons*, several communication! and peti-

tions were introduced.

Mr. Gaitber had leave to introduce a bill to

amend the recti n laws of this Commonwealth.
Same—A bill to amend tectiona 70!) and 711 of

Civil Coda.
Mr. Riddall—A bill to amend section 827 of the

Civil Code.
Mr. Sneed—A bill to amend tb* l»w in regard to

illiard tables.

Mr. Backoer—A bill to sell slaves beloagiag to

the Commonwealth that may be pardoned out of

the l'enitenti irv.

Same—A bill to amend chapter 68 of the Re-
vised Statutes.
Mr. Burns—A bill to amend tbe law governing

tbe istual of attachments.

Mr. Burdatt—A bill further to protect slave

property.

Mr. Cleary-A bill to provide Irr the attend-

ance of slaves aa witnesses ia certain cases.

Mr. Letch—A bill to amend sacticn 367, Civil

Code.
Mr. Gieger—A bill for the benefit of tbe Blind

Asylum.
Same—A bill to charter the Fera Crack Turn-

pike Company.
—A bill to autboriz) the Connty Coart of

.lefforsou county to appoint Commissioner* to sell

lands belonging to the Poor Hon** of said county.

me—A bill to am«nd tbe charter of tba Ameri
can Printing Hcuse for the Blind.

Same—A bill to amend the charter of the Louis-

ville and Frankfort Railroad.

Mr. Carliile—A bill to amend section U of Coda
of Practice.

Same—A bill to amend section «2 Criminal Code.

Mr. Thomas-A bill for the benefit of the com-
mon school -\ stem.

Mr. Rice^A bill to amend the law in relation to

issuing patents for land in certain cases.

Same—A bill to give compensation to jurors be-

fore magistrates in certain cases.

A bill to regulate the retailing of

spirit*.

Mr. Croxton-A bill to regulate tho fees of tbe

Clerk of the City Court of Louisville.

Mr. Tevis—A bill to amend the charter of tbe

city of Louisville.

Mr. Wolfe—A bill prohibiting fire insurance

companies from making insurance on the lives of

individual..

Same—A bill to change tbe time of holding the

Jefferson Circuit Court.

Same—A bill to establish a Court of

Pleas in Louisville.

Same—A bill to alter the mode of collecting taxes
ia Louisville.

Mr. ShemlI—A bill to amecd the present exemp-
tioa lawa, so as te exempt *300 worth of property
from execution.

Mr. Burnam—A bill to amend tha law in rela-
tion to wills.

Same—A bill offoring a reward for tha discovery
of tbe cau-e, and for the cure of the disease calUd
"Hog Cholera."
Same—A bill to repeal all laws licensing billiard

aad Jenny Lind table", aad bowling saloons.

Mr. Husbands—A bill to amecd tbe lav ia rela-
tion to Assessors.

Sam*—A bill to amend the law in relation to

tbe right* of married women.
Tbe House passed tbe joint resolutions in relation

to the escape of slaves, wbich came frcm tha Sea-
ate, and wbich was published in full in tha Journal
a few days since.

Alto, a joint resolution to appoint a committee to

examine the Lunatic Asylum at Lexingtoa aod
Deaf and Dumb Asylum at Danville

Also, passed a joint resolution providing for a
race** from Dec. 23d to January 4tb.

A great many resolutions acd bills of a local

character were introduced and then tb* House a<

journed. J. M. T.

FrtAXKf-oitT, Dec. 16, 1859.

In Senate, tbe Speakar appointed tbe following
committees utder resolutions of the Senate:

Oa Apportionment—M*sart. Fisk,

Rhea, Boles, Read, Gillie*, De Haven,
and McKee.
On New Judicial Distrct—Meesrs. Ciasell, Gl.nr,

Hay craft, Bsrrick, Mc Braver, Alexander, Panne-
baker, Chambers, Urover, Taylor, Prill, Gibson,
anil Denny.

reports orMMMMh
A bill to amand chap. 28, art. .">, Revised Statute*,

title, "Robbery and BnrgUry," bain*; the unfinished

re pott of the Judiciary Committee, was taken cp
and passed.

Mr. Bruner—Judiciary—A bill from the H. R. to

rbtrter Lone S:tr Lodce No. 2 of the American
Protestant Association—passed.
Same—A H. R bill to charter Louisville Lodge

No. 81 L O O. F.—pa**ed.

Same—A bill to charier Kenton Lodge No. 2 An-
cient O-dsr of Good Fellow*—passed.

Mr. Fisk, from tame Commi tee, asked to lie dis-

charged frcm leave to bring in a bill to prevsnt th*

•tealing of slave;—made special order for Monday
nest at 12 o'clock.

ORDERS OF TIIF DAT.

A bill to amend Sec. M of the Coda of Practice—
passed.
A bill to amend Sec. 20 of the Civil Coda of

Practice—passed.

A bill to amend Sec. 832 of the Cod* of Practice

—passed.
A resolution to examine tbe Blind Ass-ram was

adopted, and Messrs. Andrews and Fish "appelated

i civi: to rial

Mr. Jacob*—A bill for I

this Comn
Mr. Wm.

relation to

deaths.
Mr.

I of births,

F. Niel-A bill regulating the datiea of
aad Commonwealth attorneys.

Mr. Finn—A bill to amend the taw ia relation to

tba appropriation of vacant landi in tbia Common-
wealth.
Mr. Terry-A bill eitablisbing a new judicial

) Iamurrille aad !.«x-

rxy for sleek killed in

district and for otber pnrpoats
Same—A bill to amend th* lav in relation to the

tale cf spirituous liquors.

Sure—A bill resjuirioi

ington Railroad Compan;
certain cases
Mr. Tye—A bill providing for tb* pay of jurors

in tha inferior courts in this Stat*.

Mr. L II. Smith—A bill to repeal tbe law allow-
ing pay for red fox scalp*.

Mr. Sa*ed—A bill regulating the fees cf presid-
ing jadgei in certain caws.
Stms—A bill regulating tbe fees of justices of

tba peace.

RKPOBm *»K SBLBCT COM WITTiatS.
Mr. Katcliffo—A bill in pla-ion In forfeitd

lands—referred to the Committee on Revised Stat
utea »nd ordered to be printed.

The House then took ap the special order, which
was a bill concerning the Southern Bank of Ktatac-
ky, and tba bonds of tba State bald by said bank.
[By th* original charter of tb* bank tha State ha*
tbe right to take #400,000 of th* stock of said bank.
The bill under consideration proposes to reHa<|iiish
h*r right te *'-•>»>. '»hi ot said stock, provided the
bank will sell to tb* State tha v600,000 of State
bonds that it holds,

j

There were two amendment! pending yesterday,
oaa of Mr. Fiaa ta isaort tWO,000 "instead of
200,000, and the one of Mr. D. P. White to the
amendment of Mr. Finn prohibiting the bank from
issuiog the #100,000 of stock for lire years.
Tbe question waa first taken upon Mr. White's
sendment to the amendment ami it was adopted.
The queaticn was then taken upon Mr. Fiaa'*

amendment as amended aad it waa rejected.

Mr. Carlisle offered an amendment to th*
that the bank shall coaaaat to tbe sale of the bonds
within thirty days after the peetaga of tail act,
which wa* adopted.

Sir. Carliale offered an amendment, prohibiting
the bank from issuing the ttock prior to tb* lit day
of January, 1865—rejected.
Toe bill waa then rejected.

I-BAVE TO BBIBU IX nit l.s BtSCXBrs.
Mr. Laaaam—A bill regulating tolls on Mat boats,

Ac, on slack water aavigatioa.
Mr. Carliale—A bill regulating tbe feat of K.xent-
ers.

Mr. Rice—A bill to more iffactaally prevent bri-

bery aid corruptions ia tleciooa.
Mr. Goheee—A bill to repeal, ia

broken and exchange d.aler. in this

Mr. Tevis-A bill to incorporate tha old Frankfort

aatyWaaavSa^aafta^ Union Iman

Same—A bill to amend tbe charter cf tbe Louis-
ville Insurance C mpaay.
Mr. Barton—A bill for the ben* fit of the Ccm

mercial Back of Kentucky.
Mr. Laitrell—A bill to exempt tawing •nachicei

from execution, etc
Mr. Firman—A bill to a mend tbe Revised Stat-

ute* in relation to slaves

Mr. J. W. White—A bill to place negotiable note*
held by individuals upm th* same footing with
those held by banks.
Tbe following bills were reported from Select

Committee*, viz:

Mr. Ratcliffa—A bill allowlrg compensation to
juror* in trial* befor* Magistrates. Police Judges,
ic.—referred to tbe Committee oa Jadiciary.
Mr. Rodman—A bill to establish an lastita

for the Education aad Training of Feeble Miad.d
Children—ord.rtd to be printed and mad, special
order for 7th January t*xt.
^Mr^omis—A bill for tbe benefit of tbe Com-

I c-nts on e»ch #100 wcrth'of property, j
< irdered

to b* printed, and made special order for
Wednesday.
Mr. Hoabaadj—A bill in relation to compensation

of Assessors ia certain cite*—passed.
Considerable basinee* of a local nature wa* trans

acted, and than tba House adjiaraed. J. M. T

SATURDAY, DEC. 17, 1859.

nridg* to visit Frankfort ia th* I

w*ak or two. We accordingly in

of the

doubt of its eirrectaeaa.

Tba mortaeeat, if it occur*, caa hardly fail to

nara directly to tb* advantage of Mr. Guthrie. Ia-

deed, if H is really cMBtemplatad. we hav* a* deabt

that it it chiefly for tbe purpoae of briagiog iloat

the luppra'iioa ef all oppo iti)a to Mr. Gathri* ia

th* Niath of January Convention.

Mr
enough to tee that tb* ardor of hi*

aented, as it ia, by victory,

may ba, by tba aaasieas generated ia the strife, h
ia daager of placing him ia a vary

ion before hia party. He anqaeationably know*,

that, popular aa be ia, be aaa eaemiea ia taa raakt

of tb* Dun -cracy who are waiting to pounce oa

him for taa ti.-tt mistake he commits, aad that,

furtbirmjr*. there is i vsgu", undaliivd, oaac-

kaowUdged, half-latent fteliag of negative favor

suite cxtansiv* amongst hi* aaiitical friaad*, which,

tka MM—i bit cood fortune daearte him, if it aver

•hall, will powerfully atcoad the bfova of kit aaa

itive adveraarits. H* ia avrfoctly aware that if be

once slip i there will ha satay to apal*ad tba few

who are ready to kick. Aad he knows equally well

that the summit oa vhka ha ataad. ia a slippery

ore.

Knowing all tbia, Mr. Breckiaridge meet, with

bat quick eye for the piruaal bearing* of his ac-

tions, comprehend at a glance the d image, not only

bat to hi* reputation abroad

in tha Unioa, vhich tba inteaperite davotioa af

te vork. if aacbecked by hia

acdrabtodly came*,

the weight of hia ia-

If, however, contrary at the pribabiiitiee aad te

ths decent proptiatiea af taa caa*. taa oppesitvoa

to Mr. Gathria should ge aa a*«vahataadirg tha

return tf Mr. Breckinridge, aad culminate alatoat

ia his very preaeac* ia aa effort to prcveat th* ia-

ttractioa of tha CkarUatoa delegates for hia rival, it

would of ceeasaity be accepted at oaca aa taa *x-

PMMM1 af hia viahea ia tbe matter, hi* return

by all tha
|

to viadoat waa eataaaataad a* arawy
|

tbat reMhiag eeatld ilwtarh it. Vat,
they did imagiae, aay, they believed with all taa|

fere* of a living eoavie ita, that the dtanarhaari* <

tbia carefully peated heatre, vhaa tfety ahialdl

occur, woald speedily eanvet thiam lew, laa«Htg|

tka giei tarnnl , altar a liaapaney eiafaalia, *a|

reeaaae tka evea aad a*sa**aa»d tea** at av way.

Tba idea at all areata af

tha aaaaa af Mai
foeasdera af tba Caataakaaaaa; taa** taaatdy hi aa ia-

1

ventioa of tha pretest tnischasewaa I

Th* true remedy, the remedy *aaeti*B*d ay tha I

political saga* ef taa South, ia *aak i

ound I B) BBBBB

ta* midst of as, ie i That I

I Ml i -onstitotioa*. I

at a* is th* evil

pilgrimage of ambition mad* for tka parpens of

•timulatiog hit foUower* to tba it rife they ware

wagiag, aad tha friaad* of Mr. Gathria, ia spite of

all tbeir philosophical ineitn as aad Christian aaf-

feraaaa ,
migkt be provoked te make a aght at dee-

per*ta as to bartwaa victorious, casting a ataia rn

thai prestige wbich it aew without a shadow. Ia

abort, it might entail oa Mr. Breckiaridge that ter-

rible thing hi* firtt defeat. Tbe chance* of that

even under such extreme, circutastance*, we admit,

are aat overwhelming; hat wa hav* too much faith

ia Mr. Breckinridge i prudence to believe tkat be

vill risk them, inaigaincaat a* tkay may appear.

Tba public will probably not be able te judge fairy

of tka accuracy cf this surmise until tha Niath-of-

Jaaaary Coaveatiea meets: but if, ia the aaata

time, it noticji, ia tba Courier, ttroag. freqasat,

aad rather fulsome eologiuras oa Mr. Breckiaridge,

it amy cocclad* with tolerable safely that the thing

has happened at w* hav* divined it. Still ve bape

tka Coarier vfll not be restrained by a leatiatral of

falsa pride or falser vanity from payiag

gyrate

C-tT"A Washington correipondent of tbe Nev York

Commarcial Advertiser writes tbat there are a few

of the reportorial corps there, "old fogies" tkay

are called, who often leave their desk* ia tbe gay

itral Italy will remain quietly aa it ia until

tba meeting of tbe projected Caagraat, if that aaaat

ba at aay time vithia reasoa. Italy will avail the

of the future, if tka future ia aat

A bill to amend Sec. 20 of tba Code of Practice—
ordared to a third reading.

A bill to charter th* Board of E location of th*

of tbe Methodist Church South—passed.

A number of II. R. bills were read and referred

to committees.
Mr. Lvons had leave of abaence for a f*w days.
Tbt ll. R. joint resolution was taken up, provid-

ing for a recess from Dec. 23 to Jan. I, 1860, aad
adopted—yea* 25, Naya 12.

And the Senate adjourned.

In the lloate, tbe Speakar laid before tbe House
a statement of tbe condition cf tbe Franklia Sa-
viugs Institute, of Louisville.

The rules were so amended as to set apart each
Siturday for reports from select committees, and
for granting leave* to introduce bill*.

A bill to establish the county of Magoffin waa
passed.

A bill to change tbe tim* of electing magistrate!
aud constables to tbe first Monday in August, waa
rejected.

A bill oncerciag tbe Southern Bank of Kentucky
and th* bocda of the State bald by said bank. | Un-
der the original charter tbe Slate has the right of
taking # 100,000 cf stock in said bank. The bill

proposes to relinquish tbe right of tb* State to tsk*
#200,000, upon the condition tbat tbe baak will sell

to the State the #600,000 of S'.ate boedi held by
raid bank 1

Mr. Finn moved to strike oat #2004)00 aad insert

#400,000.
Mr. D. P. White moved to amend by prohibiting

th* back frcm issuing tba stock for fiv* yean.
Before any vote wat taken upon th* emendi

tbe whole subject vai postponed until 11 o'clock
tc morrow.
A bill for th* benefit of F. McNeil, of tba city

of Lomsvill* [refunds #100 ever pod on liceras for

billiard table*. ] Bill paased: yea* 82, aay* 7.

A bill to repeal the law prohibiting tbe importa-
tion of slaves into this S'ate.

An amendment was offered, but baron a vote was
taken, the wbola matter waa postponed until the
16th of January next.
A bill for the benefit cf the Deaf aad Dumb Asy-

lum.
|
Appropdates #10,000 for making nece'sary

improvements.
|

Oi motion, tae bill was postponed until January
.i hand ths bill printed.

A joint resolution was adopted i

mitte* to visit th* Blind Aivlnm.
A resolution allowing use of hall to Rsv. Mr.

Cnik, of Louisville, for tl

a lecture oa next Monday
then th* House adjourned

ie purpose of delivering

eight was adopted, ^ad

e an happy to learn that at all the b ills ard

parties in Richmond, Vs., the ladies now drass in

hruiespun, and bom* manufactures are, it i* laid,

to b* tbe ord*r of th* winter. "Lavelinef* un-

ilwaya attrecto attention, lik* th* dis-

guised King cf Scotland, wh.n-
In the room

Vita James alone wore cap and iduuie:
On him each tad)'s ere was bent,
no bim each courtisi'i look waa lent.

Mid lurs. and rilk*. and jewels aheeu.
He etox>d in sini.de Lincoln liretn.
Th -litre f th. tit-t, ring nor—
And Snowdco's knight is gcotlan

d

't kins!

tsTTh* Washington States told us last week that

"Mr. Bocock would not consent to *aak* any term*

with tbe South Americans." Mr. Bocock was as

sly as the old fox or .-Rmp, who, when unabl* to

clamber up the tempting vines, consoled himself by

declaring tbat "tb* gropes were sour!" Tbe Speak-

ership being too high for Mr. Bjcxk to retch with

all the booe'lng if th* squatterstovereigut, b* will

doabtlea* pn.rt.utly d*clin. th* ofHc* In due time.

Com-

he chsrter of Lexington—passed.
Sec. 20, Code of Practice—n-

s of this

J. M. T.

Fran k foht, Dec. 17, 1859.

In Senate, a number of petitions were presented.

Mr. Bruner laid before the Sanate tbe report of

the Kentucky Farmers' Mutui
panv.
Mr. Fisk, Judiciary, a bill to

Icturacce and Trust
for next Tuesday.
Sam*—A bill to amend Art. 21 Revised Statute

s

title, "Marital Rigbta," with tha opinion it should

not pass—made the special order for a«xt Wednes-
da» at 11 o'c'ock.

Mr. Cissell—A H R. bill to charter ths Louisvil'a

Gaiety Association—passed.
Same—A bill to charter tbe Hospital Company for

th* relief of persons deprived of reason—passed.
Sims—A bill to charter th* Pcnd River Naviga-

ting and Mining Company—paased.

Same—A bill to amend the charter of the Ger-

man Insurance Company of Lou'sville—befor* ic-

tion th* hcur arrived for the

OKI1F.R.S OK TUB" DAT.

I bill to a mind the charter of 1^

A bill to amend
J<!C

A H. R. bill for ths benefit of the

S ate—parssd.
Th* 11. R. bills wen distributed to appropriate

committees.

i i- \ \ k Tii i. i.i
x

. in in;-.
Mr. Grundy—A bill to .mend tbe charter of ths

Kentucky Stat* Agricultural Scci*ty.

Samsj—A bill requiring Tax Assessors to furnish

statistics of Agriculture.

Mr. Bruner—A bill to amend tb* charter of the

Ksnlucky Farmer*' Mu ual Insurant'* Company.
Mr. Read—A bill to amand tb* charter of tba

Bardstown and Louisville Railrrad Company.
Mr. Chambers—A bill to abolish tb* Quarterly

Court*.
Mr. Marshall—A bill to amend Sec. 10, chapter

13, of the Revised Statutes.

Mr. Glenn—A bill to establish a State or Sinking

Fund Bank.
Mr. Pennebaker—A bill for tbe benefit of tbe

red. tors of tbe New Orleans and Ohio Telegraph

Company.
S i me— a bill for tbe benefit of the creditors of the

Psopla'a Telegraph Company.
Mr. i , over— \ bill to amend Sec. 31 aad 32,

chap. 106, of tbe Revised S'atotes.

Mr. Gibeon—A bill to purchase burying ground
for Penit*nti*ry convicts.

Mr. Alexander—A bill to defioe th* duties of

County A'toreeyi and allow them fee* in certain

^
Mr. Fisk-A bill to amand Sjc

bill to maks i

of the Code of

liibls for false rep-

Mr. Walk?r-A bill to amand Sec. 24 of tha Civil

Cod* of Practice.

Sam*—A bill to amend Sec. :'| j of tb* Criminal

Cod*.
Mr. Jenkins—A bill to amend th* acts in relation

to Quarterly Courts.

Mr. Ataxardtr offered the following joint resolu-

tions, wbich lie cue day on th* table

1. He- That we look with indignation and abhor-
rence upon tbe lecent invasion of tbe coiunionwaaitu < f

Virginia; ll.si the rUndeftine srd iniquitous < heme in ta

ior-ptien and execution was an onha lowed asaault upon
the peace and weltare of l he whole couu'ry: tha* we deerdv
-empathize wl.h the people of Virginia in tbe trrlns scene*
through which they have keen eslled to peas.and proffer to

Uiem our couuteoauce and active s'lpport if needed in tha
iteuas.ee of the lawa ef tbe laud and the public paaee.
Rstolved, That we here now reaffirm our Bde ty to
Jouslltuilon of the t'nttrd Mtates. aad rlrdxe curselves
I. ill v and unreservedly to carry rut all ol its rvstuir*-

ha aud thai we will look with distrust t.-wards that

provision of the Fugitive slsve t.aw. or in the South by
revivi "g an 1 carrying on the odiou- African slave trade.

t. Retotmd. That we will discoantrnanca everything
tending to produce alienation ;f fevbrg between tba Nurth
aud txauth: that the unchant

-ratlc I'aioa of ther* state* W
:ndl-pan*at>!e t j the p.-o.p«Ity and glory of each aad all.

and even t> our continued existence as a civilized aad ea-
hght-nid cation; and. to a prweivatlon of this lulon In i t

BttastVy and f*,lrnes.«, 1 we pledge eur rives, our for-.un. .

.

and our sacred honor "

4. Resolved. That we Picked with admiration and ap-
proval at the late t'uiou demonstration* in the None.

* . ... > ...... I',....,. |. f^anJ. ..I .1... M .

icy. We are for the equality of the State-.the tnprem-
nry of the l onslllutiou. the execution of the la*-, and the
pre-ervation of the I'nion. We a-k nothing more than we
are wllllnr to award to others.

In the House petitions were presented by Mews.
Gaitber aud II. 11. Smith, also remonstrance* by

Hitr, and &.

tol. and meet to talk

now styled tbe old Srntt* chamber and tbe old

Representative*- hall. It it but forty year* since

each was built, tbe original Capitol having beta

burned by tb* British ia 181 1, and, although they

have been deserted for mora magnifictnt apartments,

each one must—to use the wcrda of Vice President

Breckinridge—remain forever connected wilh great

events, and iacred to tbe memories of tb* departed

orators and statesmen who there en-aged ia high

debates and shaped tha policy of tbeir c nuntry.

The sculptured dtvics* on tbe marble mantala over

tb* fire-places in the old Senate chamUr embody a
parable which it would be advisable t* present just

now to our assembled S iloes. Tbey were designed

and executed by Signor Fraazoai, an Italian artist,

who died in Wa»hington City in the year 1819.

One represents the weakness of tb* individual

State*, typified by the well known fable of tbe fath-

er who called together his discordant sons, and,

separating a fagot of rods, showed how easily each

mantel six small boys: one is breaking

twig in twain, while another is looking with pleas-

ure upon the act: in the center a third figure, kneel

ing, it vainly endeavoring to re-bind a portion o

tbe fagot, which a fourth is attempting te hold to

gtther; the fifth figure, to the left, is also breaking

a twig, and the sixth points with admiratioa to tbe

other mantel. The I'nion U represented on tha

other mantel, by a fagot, securely tied, even a* tba

confederacy of States it bound by tbe Constitution.

Hercules, with compressed lip* and with straining

muscles, vainly attempts to break the whole bun-

dle, but the firmly tied fasces cannot be injured,

although a child can break any tingle twig. The
readily applied moral, that tb* harmony and anioi

of its member* contribute to tbe strength, compact

nest, and happiness of a family, caa readily be ap-

plied to the union of our community of State*.

aaTTbe Cincinnati Ecquirsr, in Senator Doug-

la*'* interest, is icuhl-i: _• all tbe Administration

papers. It ssys tbs Waahingtoa Coaatitutioa ha*

been true to iti u u il want of tens* in attacking

Adraia, Riggs, and other anti Lecompton man,

without who** vote* th* Democrat! earned prevent

tbe Republicans frcm having tbs organization of

mi chief to tba Dtmccratic party. Doubtless it

dees ro. But thea again, when oar neighbor of tha

Courier expresses himself tbat "tba few I'aioa

meetings tbat hava b«en holdsa and proposed in tba

North r.i-her chill thaa warm tba arterial dow of

a vigorous confederacy of living States as we ha 1

been wont to contemplate tbem with

pride," the Esquirtr respotds tartly

:

Such Is the ungrateful return which the ultra aad
senseless extremists of the South make for the kind
and patriotic demonstration* of th* 1 nicn party of

the North, ir tba Courier c-wrectly represented
Southern sentiment, there would be nothing to ea-
courage the Democratic and national mea of the
North in tbe stand they hava taken for tha constitu-
tional righte of the South. At for tbe sneer of the
Courier and others of tbat ilk, that tb* North is sll

A bold ionized, it is aufficieBt testate tbat tbe North-
ern Democracy polled 1,200.000 votes for Bucha-
nan, while tha Reouhlkans gave only 1,300,000
vote* to Fremont. ' Fillmore got Itttweea 300,000
and 400,000 votes, a large portion of which w*r*
Cuioa men. Tbe Itopublxaas are in an actual mi-
nority in tba North. Tb* fact tbtt thay have a
larg* majority of the Congressmen prove* nothing.
In Tennessee the Americans have reveu Represen-
tative* to tba Democrats tbres, and in Kaatacky
tbey bay* fivs to th* Democrat* five; yet the popu
lar vote of both States ii largely Democratic.

Here are facts worthy of consideration, aa show

ing the irrepressible conflict between Northern and
Southern Democracy, and tbe confession tbat the

Fillmore vote it the conservative balance of power

in the

ing

men denounce as but another name for open aboli-

tion, and at bad as tba Wilmot Proviso, tries to

bow by the Congressional vote of Tennessee and

Kentucky, that the result of popular elections

"proves nothing," but does not attempt to explain

how it is that the Northern Congressional District*

have gone to overwhelmingly anti- Democratic.

The reason for this is obvious, aa it caa oaly be ac-

counted for by confessing that tho Northern De-

mocracy has become abolitionited. There are not

in Congress from the North

by direct Republican aid or

the sympathy of Democratic Freeeoilert with the

of

ia tka I'aioa aad utsiet ua taatr saaaaan

BMMlB a^a*j*J in ier -ha I - n-trution.

possible, bat forcibly if aeeaatary. If we have j

to fight for oar right*, let as da it ia tka Ua

eat of it. Oar ability ta da thi* isu iifalh

sat; it is aat ta ba <taaa«aaaad. 2fo ksyei aaa mi ehas]

Soatb will dispute it. "Let Be," •

handliag lata vary pes at ia tka FisafkH, "aat i

salt tha free and ^a Iraat citaaeaa of Anarias <

tha rights ef which tkay weald he ia actual
|

aaa thaa tka asaasad *Bb]stata ef aikaHary
]

woald be ta rescue theirs fraaa tka head* ef

oppimwu." Aad are w* Its* free acd gallaatt

tka mea ta whoea thai alii I iag yet rataaaal

vaa addressed? Ar* va tka ittgwasraas aaaa

aaaaa aaaaa? Pariah tka aaaartay ikiagki!

nada aa ladgaaaat ia a SaaBuaara ore* it SoJ

ars, hi tka Hat txtraauty. the aafh

c, from Italy, toys th*

af

af Chevalier Buoocompagni to tbe ro-

of tbe Duchies. Thaaa tvo atgaaacaat

cccurriag alatoat limulteeeousJv.

of

Die aat

caaasetion with each ether.

It will ba remembered that tbe aassmhiies of

Central Italy oO*r*d tbs regency to the Prince of

Savny-Carignan, aad that he, acting

guidance of Victor Emaaael aad of Nanoleoa, va*

ibliged b

erwards

pagni te aaaum* tbe regency temporarily, that la,

with permission to hold it until a European eoa

grass shall bar* settled Italian affairs. Ths

blies were given to understand

approved or that arraagement

their writ" ire. It it well known that

at first objected, hat, after aa *xplav-

Vletor Emanuel, Napoleon gar* ha*

assent to the movement. The explanation

that the regency was oaly temporary, aad for tka

of taa

grata, that ia met it

sens* in which the

tbey invited Prince Carigaaa to accept it. Now it

is supposed by some that Napoleon eon Iaaaaa ta

this appointment of Bosoncompagni on condition

that Victor Emanuel should secure Garikaldi'i resig-

nation, and tbat Garibaldi, embarrassed by opposi-

tion and hostility ia th* army, yielded te the per-

suasions of tbe Sardinian moaareh aad relinquished

hit command.

If this exposition of tka recant movement* ia to

bs sceepted, it is

thing hia ova era

st his Btsrcy. At ths ami time it is worthy of

notice that the Sardinian minuter says ia the cir-

cular which be has i sued to tbs Ssrdia.aa reprs-

teatelive* at tb* varieaa courts, "a talatioa which

did aot guaranty tba national iBdepsedeace ef Italy

would ba bat a so nice of aew *v il* for tb* I talians

—of agitation*, aad conflicts I

withstanding this aaturaace, RtcaaoK th* Presidaat

ly, haa protect*d againat ths

of Baoecompagau It ia beltered,

however, that Tuscany, acting ia coccart with the

ether States, vill ultimately accept him.

Tba e rf c-. of tha asv change* is te octinu* ths

present ordsr of thicga laagar than would hav*

baaa otherwise potaibls. Garibaldi, with hia im-

petuosity, would very liksly bays sooa baaa ia eaa-

thct with ths Papal aad parkapa also with tas

Neapolitan forces. Tbe Duchies, acting uadsr ao

cisaatia bead, might bare becaaaa divided ta«ir

polky, aad ptrhapa disorderly. Tbs withdrawal

of Garibaldi, aad tbe temporary (xaMoUaalaM af

tba Dacbiss. render it possible to keep

thty are uatil the congress decide* upon tb* lata of

Central Italy.

Who caa say whaa tka eongres* win meet, or

from week to week. Bat it is everywhere bolisved

tbat at but it will assemble. Tka Italians have ia

the sanrims tka tryiag aad *aaaa>tetah*s task of

waiting ia suspense. Maitiai, aa

tbem to action, lie

revolution to

awatataia *ar rights and
]

Wa hear it fTeaaaaUy aaid that taa Ua
oaly whilst ths LeostitaHaa ataaaava ia*

its parts-, aad, Btasver , that tka Bret ssaa at

shed hetweaa ths North aad tba S

forever tha teal ef tka

eather tka I

daugef fraterriil doed is

of the i

e; bat i

would of utility

Casta, which existed before tkaCilalil laSia. a* I

La*? trO pit C*Sal tt% tatM sbbMw) waaaaavaal aoyVaaaa

dreadful test of internal stn*. Nor, ia ear

will lata Caiea; tbsagk va pray fervaatly that <

dire s trial may be spared it. Wa traat hi

pily be drives la cho as betaaaa aMaastataa to 1

-no»t iu:r«<e. .< aa i<i aa-i ft>rcia.* -**is

VaTnaoccompagai, who i* just riling il

taace aa tbe newly elected Regent cf Central Italy,

is a nativ* or Turin, aad previously to 1818 be vas
celebrated for writings oa civil law sad public in-

struction, aad tor bis attachment to liberal princi-

ple*. When, ia 1848, a c natitutwroal regtms vaa
established in Piedmont, be waa isade Minister of

Public Instruction, and ia thst capacity bs draw up

tbe law oa national colleges, which baa produced

good results. Hs was afterwards Miaiater of Grace

aad Juttice, sad President of tbe Chamber of Dep-

uties. H* then became Ambassador in Tuscany,

and, oo ths departure of the Grand Duke, waa ap-

poiated Royal Commiseioasr by Sardinia. He is

firmly attarhtd to constitutional principles, aad is

remarkable for moderation.

({("Charles Mackay bat ia press s nev poem

called The Whisky Demon. When vs remember

all v* beard Mackay say of O il Bearbon whilst he

was in L uitville, we marvel tbat be dida't treat

bis theme, from the brighter ride aad satitle hi*

posm Tha Whisky Angel. His potatioas, to ba

sure, were aot superlatively strong, but his praises

were.

stsT'Seaator Toombs boasted tbat ba killed tka

Pes', trie* appropriation bill at the doe* of lb* last

Mssioo of Congress; snd tow hii follow Democrat*

factisasly prevent tb* organization of tha legislativs

brarch which originate* ail raveaua bills, when

pnblic creditor*, to whom the nation o«es eight

millions rf dollars, aretafforisg Istcaata arpaid.

•fij-i >ur neighbor of ths Democrat who is oaa of

tbe most astimabl* of men is also oae cf tbe home-

liest. H* is "good aad agly"'

sHTPryor, of Virginia, who txpected to maks a

mark ia Congress, has unexpectedly got the mark

mala on him.

CrTh* members of our thirty-*ixth Congress

are most forocious tiin.hillsrs. Thars is

one of them tl

*}rTThere va* sleighiog st Chicago last week aad

slaying at Cincinnati.

aaTAIl chll'lrsa Ikits ia a garret are high-bora,

and most of them are born above want.

rtf- Fre plac* of safety I* th* place where

lieve

would eaable them to treat with the great powers

on terms of equality. Tbat, however, does aot

seem to be tbe policy to which tbe Italiaai are now

Tbey are inclined to rely stall loager

Would that they might

ward to which their forbearance aat

self-constraint have entitled I

(trSerator Pagh, cf Ob**, is oaa of the goalie

m*a (Mr. Douglas aad ear neighbor *f tka Data*.

erat are two otheri) who have baaa telling the

far tba last sight or tea Booths with

treaiea of I860 aa-

aa the Territorial

Well, tka day beaut*

wbicl l ee oyer,

af repealing to much of th* act Par th*

organiaatioa of th* Territorial gei atauiaaa of New

Mexico and Utah aa requires tbat all lawa

by those Ten itories shall ha submitted ta C
>d rej.ctioa. ' That...

the Territories of New Mexico sad Utah, aad ac-

knowledge, tba lupraaaacy of tba tehtM ttata, taa*

admitlice that under tbe Compromise of lsJjO taa

supremacy of tns

wiU do. Tbe
against this fact list

but aot so loud aa his actios* apeak for it sow. His

actioa* ars eeaelaeiva. What has oar neighbor mt

tas Democrat te aay on thi* point?

oadilwa f 1*

greet. "I had

-ntare I ato i

of B

of the

BOW
'"

tat* of

abtaoet *v*ry aaa I saw. If it ba

oos patron, what is his misery who has maay? I

wss obliged to comply with a thou—ad casaricw*. M
coccar ia a tboa-and follies aad ta maliaiari a

af atate and af iMiwIMty whs are arr-

srtkiln* habitual offlc* aseksr*. Tboegh at drat

blush the number ategat aaata ta ka limited, ve are

per loaded from axperi*ace tkat it la aot. Wa could

wish, iadsed. for iba sake of tka coaatry sad af

human digaily, that it ware.

tjdTM r Richard A. Daacaa, aevaaapat aad pati-

odicsl dsaltr rf Ctacinaati. a notice af whose re-

ported death vat copied by as fraaa tka paper* af

that city at having cccarred oa tka 28tb Jua* last,

aaks us as a personal favor, to catjtradict tka ru-

mor. At aa act of aiaaass ustka ws do o, for va
hsrs *e Idem sssa a etore healthy aad ririses Isahaag

psrtoa, and we ire coaviscsd tbat it waa ao

ual preseart steading before us to proteK

report, aad insist that, like tka virtue* of bis royal

aaaaasaks, af Scotlaad, murdered by Marine*! at

Iawnmt. his bxdily rrtssac* aad stoat leaial

sbcald

—

CrJaatas aad Kztkiel Bhiaaa. of nataaa, aav

aouec* baa dimiag card agaaaat iimibesly, tkat, *V-

thoaga "unvilltag te akh a qaarral," tbey "are

aot ta be ridden ev*r loagh-tbid." Nadoabt the

chap who aadartaaea tkat feat ef kntaaaa .aihip will

fiaditoaptetf hsw^ Mfmkm »» trmmL

ia Mi
Ml

ekaat ta fealty.

Oar political systeal is ao i

tkat; it is a gsauias, lag

oatgrowtb aad sxpewtsata af Ma
aaata, litaataoa. history, aad cha*a*est af tka

|

pis. It is tbs toratal *m>iaaasM tf I

llllllli i T* sapee** that ths Brat gust at
\

hw paarisa or tha first aback *f intestine war

iaavitebl y upreet it aad lay tat tear anaaftiiai |

tb* bleed-staiaad tall ia ta lasttiia at ssaa* tett t>

validity of Gad's ewa lawa. Wa 1

aad too saach of this

talk. I: is ia ao taaaJ

af ths
|

'mind. Lot aa have aa mors af a. Let ae, oa

contrary, like bravt

ready, if aaiafal aacaaaaw ikall daaaaad tka

sure, ta fight aat oar qaarrel with Ma North u

stern gaod eld fo*hl*aid way, i kh iat aakst

tka Uaiaa. Oar eaves

. at
|

th* Caiea aiU raatata,

>t ail. M we

i

bM i Hi iMi! Haall il*

of ear righte, tka Casta vill teas car* af

aat bs witaag tei

Wky i

mt aatlaaal acieiaW Why da

.be wild aad guilty

Why ia it sat aat oat aad p
ks vagaries of daalaaBpaasd

Why "do aaaa of ssaas aad ef aaattata has

with tbs iiirasli eaaadtsM? Why,

da the aaaa vaa sabscriba M tba TBgBrii

Jaaa of '98, aad axtol thaaa aa Ma aaetar af i

M star lyataat of ;

this apt •Bterireocy. oa I

policy tkaaa tttiktUd dasatsvataaa atii i iaiit i

laid to thaaa kaataa* tkat haraht iMpibtg af <

ad folly? Why d> aat Soatkata Dimi trala akM*]

dimly by tha presets*** they ai a i sua i i» We eta.

absat te a* it; i

tab* a daMnMted kM tin | lit aetata oa taa

greeted, which, rightly aaaatslnf, as, va aaa

seeded, tbs oaly BBBtohle aad ttatctrvu paattaM

ma n vkich oovr

the I'aioa saa asaaaaa. Let as. p aatiag aaata alj

atasaffly dh

aat *a the lata sf rt

sl-i re.t xpor

by the Federal Govarnateat, aad, a? that set *k

ever ha coaamitlad, wbeast wa greatly qsntl ia, I

wiU, both raassB sad exparieaata ataah aa, ha <

ly aad taotwagbry retracted *r taaaaeaed. La* t

f>,!ow BtaaMM plan: >afe;v*e -ewl'i'alv aaaa)

tktwv reaat aad tet-avasaee la Ma wrada. If wt

es.tw-.th real parlU, Ihte at tha

vhtok to atsst tksat: if, aa taa i

Oat, thaa, aaaa vata

aWk Ma MiagM af aataaaaal Dans

baaasr sf traaaoa sad sf death.'

wiU tight far ear rights, if agist

Tka alullm sfsany*ack|

do tka Seaatse ai batiag wM, af saaaaa, I

idea sf ataag il Ie

patty hi the appreachiag

tMoad farce, sad va Ma
,nnv:*sts : oatn .is f <u S leacnotioea BBB

he ia bo: ckaaa mt H, art, oa* aad .11, aaaMatl

hav* "tbaar labor for tkair pal

Baaa la a aaw eeaaaaat af D**a*aws*tt aaaaa

Il isi|ia I tag »aaev la alnllia* vaati

aeaawodaatka ProaMaat Jsd at Ma

lattar, bat wa aaa aywaa ta tatdari

>-3a:« paaMaa] » '•«•!•!

^na^^VxTTtTac'cetstab!. ta '».

aad if Hal at . Crisis BM help Bar**

ia Ha rasa, It ikes vary MBtedMl
ta aaat hi ataaaaats hirsagaii i

Ma aaabttal busj af isravkesaaa vkask Ma



aad • week of she mid* corm In eoM r weather, ud
wtaos w-rtb two hashels of in •om f. d in tbe

Utter rwa* of Koveiuber or Isrcatarier. At le»it ?S

par cat snore of lead Is required to maintain tbe

aBiaial haa* Is

wt

tAwre if auem la It for

aftMsa.

rat Co«t or Fakm Pboi>ccts.
Osta of Om errwet iwaaoaa why brant
mi aav battar ia thoir BBaaaiii i« that
twoo la Bf-are thay art oef;lixwet la thU
affM aaUva, if arar, kaow the prweiea

They work
pajuoaJ powers to the

at, aad asajfMaBBta, Um anul, UU they hart
poraaaaiod to believe thai it u all h(ht thai

eanalr! produce for others t- cnsuine, withou;

«jeet of a airac-. sunaole they
hard and 1004, taxia** Uw

c-vld weatb*', *• d that mast ba tap
oll'd bef re aav Incraaae of flesh can be s*e-eratel

Th'rd-a hog with plant*/ of ftt b- Jt hit hid* belt

the cold woa-ber to-« when it comet: and will coo
dace u> ft-aio B'*h and weight oa an allowacca that

weald little more than ke pa poor or avarag* atock

bog in s-rowirg; orcer. Thee* cot c ations era based
bath M axsenerce and PbyiaL-frr. ud the aria

o

tiri- tratha of rby-i-doa-v govern the f-roath of bo*i
at well as ttktr folit. Ml bleat my aoa) | I fair.
w*-r*red alt the w»v f-om oorc and froit to pbvsi

mm*
l b, tobicrw i< a frox<1 crap—it trathwreJ. aad is

garjerallT cured or caring. Applet hare riald d
talrlT, at Watt ta tbi* part of the Suta, and are

1- v g little price of i ft barrel for

varieties. I )»• aad alinnaaota for-
Tho people ap there hare baeo

too bat? in tpeca'atikf in "praaisirg city kct
ticna" ta plant apple treat, aad now the t met are

toe tight ta lay the treat. Taut aaiae tia e of

thing* baa ken fa-m imp-ovem-a « back far too

sued all a*-*r the Weei; but ru-n hare learned a

iaaaan that wi 1 laat th> m—of laattttti i.mu ft bet

trr Peeate are fi- dine oat that the old f. ft farm
era, who krep cat of d-b*. a d tpeculatioe, ac«l pat

the caeh they got for crops into Improvement! on
thai- land, instead of having more, ttecd tbeeri-i*

aafanr:, while the opera'ort Id " own ploU" ard
amp loads have been on 'he list . f "lame dicks"

Wait will newer be iDdapaede-t
afaWetaaiattt.il mare of her yoa g raaa take to

lesvinc ttocnla
"

| all I. bo.

XXIVITH OONGRESS-FIBSt I

Tufdafft Proattdmg*,
W.hhisutvtv, TJe)a> ; v.

•raotc^Mr. King, of N. Y.. iTorentrJ e poti

up hit mind when the reeolutlon was introduced

that ba should vote for it, not on account of any
particular benefit he supposed would result from it,

for he thought it would probably have the effect of

ioereaeing in Virginia the excitement which already

tlon from Paaiel F. Xieman, Major of Xew York teams to be sufficiently strong there, at least for all

a others.City, and a hundred and three othert, favoring tie

peerage of the hornetteaJ bill

opoly of the public .and*.

Mr. Maaon't resolution to appoint a
investigation to Inquire into the Bar

invasion then came up.

Mr. Clay, of A a , said he witbed to know where

ha st./ J. Let there be no 4V* u-rAlmost. The Sat •

ator* on the other ai le profaas to respect the oofatti

rairiv, at isui id

briaclne the nv^
gaol *rt-t»r Tana
aisb aba taaaaojl

be ahBOtre and the R-pablican party will keep their

pledge, there it no cause for complaint.

But the South bat good reason to distnitt their

profestiont whan tha conduct cf the Opposition

S.cetor* it to d ff rent. One S-ua or treau the

whole matter wild a leritj which would be olfea-

tivt If ba did net alwavt trtat every aaljert iu the

arae m.ucer, asd re wUl pr bably die lite IWUI*
>
*WhS I'fcaa'o ZmkiSitmVmmmtm

tie

1 *> tjus I want to tea
aay artless to soli knew
mm work about it; bat

mi** ta»Wt.
iitiBg com. males, and

t. ka^w.

but hat

i. the

of 1

batr*.

Seat year's wheat pi

bean sown tbis fall th

with a good winter, wi

vat in the nut-
very difficult u
•oducts hat if it

aoa Wt at try to

j*e-« Mil I
•

;r tbe |>r»".i

IttWaot
> the bo

' with

I wo taoale ha alsanse aahaaaad not to know
all the tacts ia tha matter. Bow long would a aner

easasst or Baaaafaotarar stand If they did not know
the eott of their good*. Take, for instance, a pair
of taw gaiter soots Bow is tha eott of thosa to be
issakoaod* The taatarWl of wkWa they are cota-

p aeed it taten free* every |aat eat of tha globe;

aaaay WWaWt of the oaaaa are brought iato requiti

tsoa te pvodaos thorn Tb* French, the Kngli.h.
the Italian, aad the shrewd Yankee hove ail had a
a Bager ia the aaattor. alee variout asachinery, at
wail a* hawy haad., have boon brought iato roqui-

alaWa^sjr aaao^di«itaatjiiap li, aad ye: acy

owe oaat. tha eott of ovary pair I

Lot a. roakoa ap the Mb. of

atwl BW sau,. MaW «

mm .1

taiket," aayt Guany

sow. More bat
ear* paat, aad,

e can brand tbe world from
at, aa>tow Wiater killicg

a^evrtaiotv ia wh'at rsi* ag
b> Icoadcaa* sowing than acv
Ttoaa who drill .hsir wheat

Waa Waat of all from climate, tbn-e who plow h ic

are the aext most suc--s«ful, and thosa wbo hi

it BBlBckWatof all. LMH ending taiabt be alto

gather practised on prairie lane, ard it ia moat

%vd^ there. It would ro: .Brpri* m. if drilling

ad plowing 'seme tha uclvwraal atde* la a few

oars, a* tbe f» m»rt are fatt learcl g their tcpe

riorttv for sacti a c'laata as

sotae" wary c.ld weather ia

httie snc w, and ac

for aav leretb of

Ratal "Sew Tcrtar
ALLEGAXT W1LL.

Laaria 0»-. Mo , Kov. IMS

ITor the LoukrrQlr JocrusJ ]

THE PLOW.
*tf—Farms »f <** ft,ar

—

tn<m at AnfjMM

—

I M

oaltlvating aa acre

that a saaaufaetarer
oaat of has goads, aad aoa what we

•hail »*ake cf it Wa will take aa average
aare of Now Fagtoarl Wad, aaoh as is usually

pat W eora W this soatsoa, aad aaa what it doss
oaat ta raise a h—hol I will. W the first place,

asake the tgaras, aad then girt sotae raaaoat for

roekoaing as I sW. The roe dor will understand that

we are considering the manor as it actaally ia, and
aot aa it is under ansae extraordinary eircusattaares

sBoda M asspoar. Wa will saapuis this acre to he
worth iorty dotlata sa the

lofaaais* from th

lit iathoaoaal w
e MMI aj

Sun Agnntlt
JkrVtriol (,»uase*

NMh
If some der.iren of the 1

of acre* to wl
seek red rat < through the a

the law, tbe itqairer w
e'isprjdsree waa a scier

rnrt...

•rage yield, aad told it tor

got, aad yot have 1

are oat comparatively

this State hot what

act lost often

ss tree of most others, taly
froat the hay orop tha eon
ksstkoM

ia debt mora than
to this erup

to, for asade
la the atore reliable, as

1 the farm. I de aot
by thai that I tap

pose Mb safari Boaaily aaU their oora. This i

aot to. Ferasers ia this eoction are generally bay
or* of this ertieae. aad eontume apon their farms
this aad most other erapt, and try this way of doing
boMDeas do aot g011as ally realiat more than 1

half what wo heue ai.owed.
The tanaen , I think, have a peculiar way of

mystifying their batmen* by running oae thing into
aaothor, a* by fetdiag oat their hay, oora, sVc.

make more maaarv at a loos of some fifty per oaat.
—to raita more oora at still another low. and ic
this way go oa, year after year, aad do aot had oat

ufl ctod apon icdividml- and the metas of redrcat

were each exact counterpart* to eecb other that it

waa onlv ta ram* the one, to those skiihd in tbe

science,' in order to eaggeat the other; and if tbe

icouirer would state the fac t te should torn know
wnether his remedy lt« in an action ia the aatnre

of forcible detainer, air ejectment, or tf writ of

ard in cine cases ou cf tan, in aev wall cor
counter, if toe fact* ca trial agreed with the

detailed it taki-g advice, judgmrct would
with the opinio*, cf tbe aaar of law con a.t

Bat tf we facer stcb a MM of tre law to hare
grown tired of the drndgery cf hi* p~ofe aior, and
that leisure aad abuse? art means bare allowed Dm
to ge to the eoantry in search of that altima thule

of hit early hope*, • rustic ottablifhmect—4f we
itaagine sacL a snaa at come to tbe p tarnation of

triad BCret, with •oergr onouzh left to d tire to

, ebow in hit sew arbere of life, be wcnld
Ir reason with himself thas: I am alreadv

of tbe miot abstruse of scieDOts ard all the

a are parts of a great circle, to that a kcewl
edge of the element! of one sclerce wi I saable
m. to comprehend more easily the pri- c pie* cf

Agriculture, wh'ch is bBt a rWer seiar.c. and to

begin, bare are an field' to be plowed—MM in e d,

tome ia atabba—row it it certain I hive 0: Ir to

obtain a plow gotten up for esoh Veriete cf toil

aad I ahall d > the right work. How wofully be i

Uhaa' to ha mietekea will appear in tbe history of
ixperiet ce, which I propose (ball ba the cister-

ns pi <w trae'e a* now c.rried oa.
'ell, he loams from faoma friend that ta aoaae

Baigbborine or distant city there a-e rgulsr d'alert

ia implements, any oca of whom will U able to fit

him oat. Haricg deurm ced to break bis tod Ian
for next roar'* operation, be make* a rtl! oa desl

er No. 1 ta aarch of a sod plow, tbe dealer it agent

far aaaay manufacturers, aad mowi sod plows with
stag bare and abcrt bars, wi h e-mrara mould-

it teems to aw that ferasers, like all other classes
of asoa, ehould call things by their right name*
aad if hay will bring a dollar a hundred, aad eora
a dollar a bu-hel, why not tall it, aad aot feed it

oat to atoek, whoa wa cannot possible got more
Uvea oao-taurd of 11 oa the growth of oar cntlie,aud
ofiontiaaas aot an; thing I vary wall know that
a»'ik asake* anaaura, aad manure, judiciously ap
tdsed, makes hay aad eon ; bat ail those things
Bart a Oollar aad eeat value, aad skuaId aot be
poreoased at toe groat a cost. What I waat ia this

l a* see have it from the heat authority "that the
r i* worthy of his hire, that the aaaa who

jadicioaaly should to un
1 at to realise a* much at other

laborers got. I aaa aot aa ret sua why a Bsoa wbo
owns a farm should throw hi* labor away, or aay
ooo.iderahlc portion of it, aay more than the mer
efaaut or maaafaetarer, wbo, to aara olork-aire, d
Chair een* work. Oae of two thug* it evident, that
u. '.a-ioe- eei. hi returt or per cant or. hfcl eapi-
tai : or, reckoaiag tic par eeat. oa his eapiial, he
easts an pay for his Whir. I anaaa, of eoaree, by
work oa the farm.

I kaow vary well that it will be considered ucu
sua. to reckon souse things which I have pat iato
this crop. Bat what if it is unusual' Do they not
rightly Pal ling there* Tbe old custom of half rock
oeiag. <»r nut reckoning at ail, is what I waat
see broken up, aad let erety crop aad every
upon the farm answer for itaelf. Ia this way, aad
ia ao other, eaa the farmer ever hope to stant
aa equality with all other eltntt of saea. I

that different local!tses, season.
1 will vary the figure* somewhat,

rata eaa be given which will
• applicable: yot this rule will always hold

good—never dreotve ynureelf, nor eat your corner,
too otooe, fur there will always be tome watte or
.....e. «hi>-L t j .\.tem can prevent. (<ur busineei
ss extre mely haaardoa*. Crop* are liable to ba cut
off or broke in upon, cottie to svokea aad dm, aa
beeag expoeed to the ea trams rariabirnces of the
eliosate, we find, after the utmost care, that wa are

running great risks to health aad future

aa^- a. or, tat a* suck to oar caption, and see
what wo eaa do to asake ap this lose oa oar eora
crop, for see have mad* a positive lees there, an
the shrewdest Yanhee that ever was made eann
figere it aay other way. Sappnee we go into the
stock business , aad so* if that will extricate aa frs

the dilemma Tbi. is a vary important part of a
r culture, and m..-t of oar frioada who are fond
f beef and g i .a,-»- b-.tter and n.

'herring the naught] milk -mac consider it very
L»< a* see. V ben a calf it first dropt,

hsd* it worth oae d >Uar, the aaaat will aay for

j it off for tha pegs , aad I presume that
faraeer would make aay other aaa of it- Then the

ct will rtaad tha.

C*cr I

profib

Vis hi

Tela* nUkf aa) aae we k. a*t> Ct . SWT qt

Te* -W. sk sa Ik per da. arm weeks .al 1 ei

T» l\ <mss'ioI- Meat
T- ear. an atiea'i >a. t <ts. per da<-

o'o No- shall saaaaM 1; or Krow
If It is decidei to eel] i».

no'rv ho bad lott tf*
bad title should

MMI man learned
poaaiblr be told that

in wbicb tbe wrorgt

and plain mould hoards, m fact tb»rt is co
end to modification 1

; ar d th- purelator ia bewilder
meat oak* of tbe dealer hi* advica as to tba boat

Toe dealer hardly kn ws what to advita. H < ba
a great many of each asac's aiaks, aid k
were all good fcec-mse no oae has rrer ampiah—d

a* arss. He thinks however tbe parcbaaer had bet-

ter take Derby '• aod plow, as Scooks and Jocat, twi

arat-ical farmer*, gave it tbe prtm um at tbe 1st

cmsty fair. Wsll, it is tiooghr, ,td djat ltt work
and the aext year the aame \ u ca» er calls apoa th

•am* dealer for a plow to t re k a •abble fi 'd be
to cultiva *. Well, tie eo*re> of laat year

are re-ouacted, sac-at that the dealer niw ibows
eubblsaed to- sod piews, and lb* reach is again
traat in tbe choice; and he too agtio causes his it

partial decision to preponderate ic favcr of tbe Der.
>y S'.nbhla, hocaa.e at the last fair tbo-e excellent
farmer* brai'b *-d Brow, »w»rdinc committee for

one of the most reepecul.le agricultural and m
rhanical aaacciatiaoi had givan it tea prem.um
Well, be take* it home, and on trial nodi that like
his Derby rod plow it Ooei aot "tcovr'' a- tha farm
an phraat It. That it does one cover tba atabbl
or surfacs trash, asd that it cboke*; tbat it is worth

aa a •tabbta-p'ow. Disappointed acd vexed
be I* aow out with Derby plows, ard all who deal
d them. He therefore calls apoa No. 2, a rival

dealer to the Derbv agent, etdaikt'or t ttobble-
of tba Drrov
it Frcmdt.lr

No. 2. ba Warns that the Derbv Stabble-Plow aod
Sjd I'low ii identically the -am* im^lemtc—-hat
It it only a tolerable aod pWw, atd nobody ever
dreamed of 1*. for a rabble pWw anlft tboet bam-
buargers. Smith acd Brown, gave It tha bla* m ton

late fair over ore of the beat plewt ever mana-
faetnred, I) bl.ms & Co'*. S'a'dird S ubl>W Plow
for which be wa* aeent Tbe d.aier is reminded

Smi'h ard lire wc were tba a«ardirg ct mmit-
* Agricultural acd Mecb-n c 1 A *c-

, oae of tbe best organiard in tba but*. Ba

practical purpesee. llut orer this resolution lb*
whole subject of controversy between the Northern
and Southern States on the slavery uuettion ha*
bean discussed, and allusion* have been made to

him personally iu such term* as to render it essen-
tial he should reply. Tie had no desire to get ap
frequently to speak on this most haoknled subject,

lie had nut been verjr forward ia thrusting hUuseai
before the Smste. Out when measare* of great

he had been coin-ntioral right* of tbe S nth. aad declare tbey will importance had been preseel

reserve aad maintain them. If tbat declaration palled to giva bit view*.
It waa said by the mover of this raaolotion, Mr.

But the

udgt!
A-otLer tlJtcnlts the cowardice, we kuet«. aad

Impotence of the S u b ia teff-iring a handful of

m B to se
:x* the ar enal at H -trier's Ferry in tha

face •' sen huudrtd inhabitacts. A -other aa-

r:aWt nealv discovered oplniooi cf Waihicgloa,
• fler v- . aad o'her fa'fcers acd framtrt of the De-

claration of lodeperd.ace, and tha Federal Conati-

turten, disapproving of slsvery.

A no be r eadcavo * to rx la domaitlc dimension

aad ai'cjid within our own rank* at tba Soatb, by
appealing '» the roi- Wvabolder* to come to the

IS ^> rt < the Bspublican par y, profttaing to rin
1 ia e their right* aad ta-coa them from tbe cure*

of el*vary tent tUivicg to scatter the dragon's

teeth ovtr the plains of tbe South la tba Pope that

then will tprirg np armed mas. Othert woald
frighten u- with i.ero • and brave word*, threatening

aa with ro-rr on to iBbmit to tbtir authority, aa
tai'ter how aacontritutiooal ard uppressivs.

Tbeat srs th* evidscca* of fraternal affection, ra-

tptot. aad regard for tbe 800th, which vou present

u—Wendell Phlllipa bad aald, apaskicg of the

foray ia Virginia, tbat It waa tba nataral retult of

sa i'sls>-*ry tecrbiog*, and, f.rone, be expected it.

Mr. City adrairad hi* cosraga and candor. It

wa* th* trutn. O her* h*d predicted the lam*
thicae. He then quoted torn th* rsmuk* of H*-
publlcaaa, tkowtag their bot-.U* feellrgs toward*

• ^ mate 1 - ocg t» r. U u.; : v :z

g taTes*. of c.t le, w. effeet tbe labor ac-
:«i at the manure bat ro on* will aappose

•Ve . which
r.ekooi'

coant agaa'w (wa manure, wax ao ore will *appo>i
tha- • calf ca h* takae froaa th* cow at oa* week
**d aad car.d for till H ia e gat weoks for aay suet

Mk
I know tbtt th* q-iet*i -a cesser cp hare, how is it.

th-a, that to. fa man get alone? I caa verr easily
aaawer cat qs-s-s*-, bu cai d •

, acrliapa, ia ao
lie'ter »iv tbsn W be las gaage I bava oted bef. rc,

e»d >av tha- ao ^oor m-n c so live be farming, an-
W-s be w ;k • «er wages I am sarfictlt aware tbat
this v *««f the ma tar I* dir.cJ* antaeoaUtical to
tbe vie-s «» tf-O^ who urdert. ke tc ehsps pablit
op.-. ion. Ba w ,tt if it i ? If ii i, true, it will
•land, if r •>. it ei 1 fall To take * farrow view
•f the Ba*sj c , I might aav th* popular rne, U
wwu d *~ ss a h- far ike tavoroot of all other elataot
a* aaaa he th* farmers to hare farm prodBcts cheap.
Bat, i' ib« farmers wore wis*, 'hey would st once
dispel tbi- popular clam r of glorifying '.barn ta ar-
dor t* la >et tpoa c cdslitr. I froely admit that
aoch *egt.m*at«, ir Usaas peat, asanas d plaaati l*

aad ereaeriua, 'm*» I boria to aoa tbrcugb the film
the- be be- a t l.ced apoa ay eyes, aad rather ve-
la* artlv acmit tea 4

it cow 1 ok* a little foxy.
W»f It l< -hot a 1 tarasers who have ao ouuide help
»:d ha- it » with b* greatoet diaVmlti that tkev
ca" aaeet tb»le eneaeaaMe'i, ud *re eonticaally ib
debt o the march .01 be mechanic, ard th* moaev
Wssdar I K her -as» they bar* te toll their pro
docra, alotort ar.irorsalh, aider the cost—mar

v

W* tKat an* half what it coat* to produce th- sa

A d I he-irate r*s to say that anaev farm p-oduct-
do aot pa msc*isi ca' wat.a-. aimpf* to ban es; acd
mark*' r» 1 be amoual of the lose to the fsrm-
•r- «f X-w Ba Isrd thii year, oa th* oora crop
i t e. t- eofiVarr.t, if 'as'aioed by tbe trader* aod
m.cufar Brer , 10 cloee till* of .very bock >n

th- 8 * a, sod -oary red" woa d be tbe BBJv,r-a!
resaoasa. Io til otror kind, of hasiBosa. sa far as
I hrew. -"so* swatam or uniformity of prvco* pre-
vail. W at the
j>t to aay

• certain
w II be t-s price all the vaar, alwsyt
-ma I pr fit oc the material used sad a
•ar Mteok This is riebt, and with

1 w* fi c bo faart W« expect to
pay tbe tracers acd aaecbautcs a fair profi- bat bow
is !• wbsn w* here aevthtag to tall—is taora ever a
oroide M atsoot pectat or cos? Nut at all' We
aaa bar/ the article, ao aad a*, ard tbat settles the
sa.tier N -w, w at I waat ss, to neve tbe farmer
kavw what the article coata, aad rot sc.h the craft

T. 1 PINKUAM.
.Oct.

Fboot
racir. N.rr •
V oai -a >
will aot aosise i

.arm--* of -fsi- or J"C.. Trw pr-im a*at faatara
rf yoa' *as»r i>, I kaow. agricnl urs , *>- yoa fi d
room, I ess, for • doal of Hrorary a.d miscallaa
aaa aer Ue-Vea LJblrg t-e pise. I stall oarawm
k* ¥, ard aire ywa aa a •aftaaaaM .1' r

*orlm«B , from which your.
Wttaaaart may lid agree-

tbe manu'acturera whom be retrevets have h.d
lack in compstirg for premiums, and hs is in a
mood to epesfc hi* mind fre.lv. and h* exclaims
•awarding c-vrrmi'tee are tbey? Smith aad Browr,
sad of a twp-ctahU soci ty to? Drn't I ktow
that tbe wb.ie system of twtrdirs: pr.miumt a«

tractic-d Is a hum! tie Don't I know that
year sharp manufacturer, manage to petk roo»t of
the commit**** either through personal f Wad* in

tbe board, or by knowine bow to tzereie* th* rich'
of challenge, aad bew to hare the proper byrtaad.
•ei present to fill eacaceie*. D -c't I know tbat
mora than half th* honest member* of roel ecm-
•aitteos < provid-d any honest ores are not cbj*ctod
r«) kaow ao little of the priociplea of the plow as
t* have bo barter reason f r deriding ta favor of
aay pWw than it* likeness to (cm* plow that k
Why, sir, aocie'iee have bess givicg preminiaito
the bast plowtfx r*a*s, and yet co aociatv has an
*• peireipW* by wbicb itt r inn s trt to ba
govarned, or any museum of modi Is with wbicb t
msfcc compariaona. Iu tru'b, every year adds a
th* c-nfa*loB of •napes for prem cm pl*wt, which
are already aa varied a* tbc*a if Proteus • im- t.

Here, air. i* tbe Standard grobbU Fioe of Dor fiine

4 Co.
;
benored with a r*d ribbon by bnm'-ugg-'-g

commtt'oe". trr it aad if it don't work, vou ptv
nothtag. 1 hat 1, my mtsttc?"
The picture ia somewhat overdrawa, bat no intel

ligcat frwed of agricultural ne e'tai will fail tc

recognise it* troth, to "en-lore -hs evi! pniated oa*.
aad to deoire am* adeqa.te re-nedy. What shall
tbi* b.? A* part of tbe mscbinerr e*ca*iary
••Vet aay salatary r.form I eu.ge t for eacb s- ci.t v
th* form*two of a com oe ant c .mm-te- of exam
tatra, and bv way ard asargamen-. for this appoint
assart, a* wall at la.xpl.rat on of their da Wt, I
propoos to eopv sosneehtt from tbe record, of tbe
first orgacixa ioo of a Keatnckv Stats A^ricul nral
Soetaty. Not muiy • *arsago a di'tingaithed mem
ber of tbe old orgacizattan, in ad roe itine the ar-
dowmact of tb* prswaat State sec e y, aaid ia ra>~
•tacce that, aotwiihataadi-g tbe erxrev of it* cfS-
cert and members, it accomplished Hterallv nothing
It bad plowed a little aad tbat waa al ; be might
have added, bat that tha acemty wis too poor to
pub'iah it* proceeding* acd therefore be id not
koow th* fact tbat said snci-ty had alan tbr3oeb
committee of examio-rs Cite vered a groat truth in
agricultural mechanic*- la vindication of the truth
of his'ot-T acd W lllu tratioe of tbe advantage* ol
each emmr e-r, I propose to make good tbe aa
tsoa of tba eccicty'i claim to tba di«co*ery.
On a pl*asaat day in M*y this S ci-tv "plo

* lit le,'' with tha Itrge tco-coarmof farm.ri
attendaace evr aaaamb'ad ia Kentucky on inch sa
oceas'oa, ard there wire tb'r een teems »(i.ld, no
two competitor* frem tbe sum* coa.-tv, except ia
a single irttatee At tbis time (acd perbtp* avao
rjoa

) general opirlon supposed toe correct form of
•hspow to aboaad io co n > tarfacei, tbat its

whoa was a sec- ion fr m too sdj^esnt spiratt of a
crew, with the caee.vl y between the roe-.ion ol

be low- r spiral, with a wedge t th* poiat rcpre-
assjtirg tha shsre; that of the apper *ptr.i o
'bread, the miH-bosrC; and fe p'ow with tnch im
r-lemenu waa and is, after catting loot* t*e farrow
IWa, to farce tb* same tbnegh <he
bx tb* appo.it* surfaces o' the e .piral-. ard bv

it orar. Twelve of < bineen ootr
pe ing aWwt par'ook of tha form; tb* tbir-

oroth had cot a carrot' line or ceccsve sarfacr
•boo' it; it* sbar* acd rroi i.'-cird wera pirta of tbi

same inclined place, wi h a r cba rat if tha mold
boe'd at itt janc*Wa with tba .hare. To arid to
its elom-y spie iracee it wa* shovel atcckad, a r d
11 >r ..-a--- waa ao a- p<w9*>*s**aing tbat all of

it* twelve rivals ooe*i4er*d it beneath coo'empt. to
tbat dartae tbe early pert of the sxerc. es lb
a kwocds plo» and i owner oc< uji«d a aorti a

of tb* field aaaaccvad bv •peel.tors. Bat by ard
iy it wa* wbtapared al cat that there aa* plow ii

tb* field »h eh would run 300 vard* and do gond
work without touching It. S raigfatwat a current
of apec-atoe* began to set in that diractlrra, and be-

fore the riae* of tba first der, which was
'

•eople's day, this airaath tasking implement
-te beekwroori* own»r bad woa for themselves the
dls*icction of b*lng tb* liar s of tb* dty.
Nor did tb* searching trials n' the twarlt-g com

mittee or tbe ic-'j iaitirg analysis of tbe e<-remittee
of exeattaors. during tb* two" following d
thorn of tbe honors won on the first Tb* former
cornan it'ee foaad ia th* plow tu*oy good potato, acd
tbe latter aaw in it tbe development of aa impor-
taet truth ta tbe reasace nf agricuttural meeba- i<

tbev taw a furrow slice pi.sing over aa I relic
plane, c mae led br tbe force of gravi v aad tb*
form of a littta niche U asaum- a verlkal position
aad a moment after, by a alight pre*iure from
rergo of the mrjldboarrl pu«U»d beyond tbe perpen
dicnlar and e->a>p*llid to fall of itt own we'ghr
they saw baton tbem an imtlement which aaved
for tbe team all th* power wasted ia compiat'ing
th* farrow tliea thrcugb tb* grrov* of * caccav*
taoWboard, aad which rot turned tbe glebe better,
oa'r calling into requHticc tha power cf gra.'i'y
aa* tbe force of natural laws.

A coram*ties of •xtaieart, then, see the (letter*
of data wberaVr ta vindicate tbe decistoct nf award-
irg cosamtr*e>* wb*n they are just, aad te make
apparent tha wrorgt to competitor, when bv eeev-

11. -a aay are perpetrarsd. Tbey are
a record tbat ta after yean

'

u- e | . rer this

1st bait a, atd ar lsw*t a* much pork
root Wasrlv Oc *****

for fear BBBM of tba
ca 1 I

..'•-.«-

its..- re*

was • taswa *hare «f that roar',

yarod FTt ana-els It escaped,

aw c-il well be anedod er* *arWg. By the way,

I ortah woa wwaM talk to year soothera ard w.rera

gsv* not to some
Waa corn (wbici
-Of;

kuiB**, loataed of patt.ng
tawor. I did aot Wleod to aay la the
tBseee tba* aaaat of tbem *>•** /'tviing

1 \ ucuv •* S'sfomhor wirb old etsra, but tbat
.. of laam sav- a little eld oora wl-h wbicb tbey

a* rkf *>*d tk ta. It* adraiugaa would be saani

fold, f r • aarfcer •saat-hsaa- HO© powods, Cot

•ale art g* »-r* mooor, hot m n* in FicpTton
t at *r*..f twO .r ta**. T ckart will give from
aoa f arte to t-a'f « cent par je-and mere far tbe
targe raa- for <bs .mall bog* r* ould—th* Mm*
amoaar of *orei aril m-ks from Jo to SO per ce it

mo.* p *h f«d la w*»m wwather 'baa It will i„

* Id Taoa* wbt bowerjeei tb« .vvrimetit wl I

obal of old corn, Bad in

fi v Cha*a had aa!d h* hi-.d

aUvtbcldcra, and hi* comptar tar*

antially tct tame thlog.

Utrnt —Th* q ottion being on tbe motion of Mr.
Bicamsn, of Pa., to amend Fridty't Jsaratl by In-

eertlng tbat be effarei a resolution to adopt the plu-

r.litv ml* oa the rot* fcr tb* Spaakeiaklp
Mr. Sickles, tf New T rk. *.!•: h* would not traa-

pati oa th* time of tb* Hoa e did b* not deem it aa
impen'lv* da;y to protest against much which had
been said oa tbi* floor In th* oourae cf th* discat-

sim »- to th- tentimsct of the Norih. Th* gentle,
mm from IV ( Mr II ckman) haa avoaed that tb*
i.-rapressible rjcti ct ia net ia futur*, bat it a fact,

•ud is f
resanted in this hail.

Mr. Sickto* raid tb* Northern aactimer.t it other

Wi. There heats in th* North mlllioct of hearts
devoted not only to the I'nioo, bat to tb* ConKita-
tiotj on which it r*»<*, a-.d tbey woald never relic

-

qui h their allegacc* to it or t« Bamtattfol of the

auty of performing the oaligttioni with which tbtt
tl egiince 1* iaseperably conaee'ed, and wi'bout
wbub tbeir l^ve for tte Cjns itntion acd th* Loion
would be hypoc-ity and delusion. Ha said Mr.
Hickmxc'i views of tbe Northern aeatixant it at
uctounded io point of fact aa tht charges ba make*
in tea same of th* Nor h are LnjustifUble.

In the curse o* bit reply to Mr. Uirkraan't
charge that the S u'h hat violated cove.Baa-.s, com.
pacta, aad compromiser, Mr. Sieklet referr i to the
hi-tcry of the adoptija of the Caattitu-.iou and
kindred lal-jsctt to tbow that then bad b**c no vi-

1 .at cc of gnod faith by tbe S-u- h. II* desired the
txdidote to f.o forth aith tbe poisoa.

Tbe gentleman from Iasnsylv-na eoald not tut-

ia bimtelf ta bii firat cbar.-e that tba claaat ia

tbe CoctiitBtioo wat a c aca-atan to fr-*don on tb*
part of tb* South, whan be ;Mr. Sickles) had
provad tha*. tbe clau**, ai or,g,naily reported by
e evea of the States, wa* enlarged and tastaiced oa

.••|.->n nf gtntlem-n from th* N rih.

There wat no tn.-taac* where Southern courts had
failed to take cognixanc* or to punish those en-

gaged in tbe slave trade. Expedition* with this

vWw wera fitted out with vessel* sometime* built

expressly for this purpose, aad the proceed* of the

train 0 wer* distributed in the North aad Beat, aad
ia all probability at the Sooth.

Th* Wt* Dictrtct Attorney or New York Mr
McKeon/ gave it a* hit opinion that mora expedi-

tion* were fitted out and sustained by Northern cap-

ital than fn in any other part of the Union. At to

the charge that the South had broken the Mi**ouri

Compromise, be argued that it could not be sailed a
compromise. It waa an experiment and had coasted

to hare vitality in tbe quarter where alone it could

be sustained.

W baa ibe violent, axo'ted feeling produced by
tbe rsptal of tb* Mi tou.-i rratric'.ioo shall bav*
eaatrd, tbe Njr'h will as berelofon regard tba

prirciptaof tb* Ktnsa* Nebraska bill at congenial

to tbeir em victim, ard oa wbicb tba best hopet of

tbe pa-riot re-t, acd at entirely fair to all portioa*

of tbe C. afede-acy.

He maintained that then h*d 1 eao ao vWUttaa of

tb* omptomisascf I860 atd lbvl TbegeaUeaan
from Penntylvaaij bad laid tail tbt qiattioa to ta

..resented ia tb* rext l'.-sridential ataeltoa wa*,
Sbaii tlaverv be allowed to go iato tba TertiiarW.r

Tbe ee- tl«m«c had not tbowa aey reeaoi ar joati

fication for tbat is*a*.

1b view of each • coaUngeoeT ia oar sffsiia at

existed two or three years ago with refsrearw to

Ktnsa*, we ar* to nad*r»t*nl that It wa* to be

brought forward at aa abstract rot at an exittirjg

que tion hit the North doet rot detirt te enter

the Pra*id*ctial*lecuoa oa aay such qaeatioa.

Wbaa the people at tba North witness tha iatri.

table recall of th* irrtpre* ibla coanict, asd tba actt

of fanatica acd traitors, inridicg tha petorful

hornet atd fitasidca, aad creating alarm at.d death
—when thsy find eue*i an the eonraqaence of giv-
ing aa aacendaccy to a eeo'jcaal parte, ihey will

iweap it out of cxi.trac* as tummarily at thsy
woald drive away tb* en- my from thslr 'own dxin

7W*<fo, s frswrdwj. CumciudM.

Wabhimsstu.*!, D*e. U.
Boutt —Mr. Sick!** cotmUrad we wen ta tb*

oat serious d eager that ever menaced tk* Con
taderacy. acd theref.r*, at a faithful a*Btin*l,

wa* his duty to sd-nonish tbe S jrth. II* beliiv

with a fall kncwlsdg* of tbe fsctt, that they would
a patriotic r- -, . e Us alluded to the lew

lemon.tratii.ni made in N*w Yoik to lympatbizi
tb tb* doctrm** professed and pr.rticed by John

Browa, and denied that tha raligious esntu.Ieut of

the people tolerated or couatenaaced them. He
did not believe that there wen ary comraBnitiei ia

tbe N irth which woald permit th* as**mbl*g<
within tieir border*, of people with a view ta pro

ataaat tbeir pnrfoset to carry lavatioa acd daatb to

the tit id*s of ary p*rtioe of tbis country. At a
ci BtM of N*w York, hi wiu d aay tha* hit Slate

weald be fsi-bfnlto lit past history—faithful to the
;eriod of 1800, whea it gave i s deeid'Bg rota to

.T ffenon for Pmideat—wben it Itid tba fbuLdt-

tWot, deep as tba raeuntaius, of th* dtmocralic

P»'»T *

At tha •ooolaaion of hit remarks Mr. Sickles was
ppWuded.
Mr. Adrian said the recent article in the Consti

tulion, in which hit name wat oftenairely menu,
ad, wat properly nbuked by 11 ask in* and link

man. II* aekeii the Democrats whether that paper

their organ a* wall as Buchanan'*, whom he b
responsible for it* uttoraaosr? Doet it rpeak the

sentiment! of tbe Democrat* here? An appeal was
made to him to rally to the support of Bocoek
How could he, while charged by that paper wit

bribery, easiet in th* election of tbeir candidate f<

Speakerf It would be a disgrace to which henevi
" 1 .abmit- During the ditrottioa of tbe Le
ton que?uon he wae approached with a sho

of corraplioB and told if he would vote for Loeomp
ton ha could get a foreign appointment- A lead

log member ot thil House came to him, whispering

in hit ear that it waa all settled in the Cabinet an
"

be could receive the appointment for a near friend

lie declined the proffer, and continued to resist to

tbe Wat the attempt to force on the people of Kan
sas a constitution against their will.

Mr. Ciaik, of N*« York, aaid h* bad rea-oa to

belstvc it woo d bav* - -r, acceptable to Jcdgt
Douglat, if tt* tatter's frieadt, inch at himself aod
Adriaa, had gone to tbe Democratic eaoens.

Mr. A Irian eaid if ht bad goae iato the eaoeat
tbe result would have been tbt tame. As hit friend

Clark knew that it would have been acceptab'* to

Doaglu, if be acd other* had goae into the caoeni
whv d.d sot Mr. Clark ge iato it himself,

f
Laugh

Maaoc, that one great objtct cf it wtt to elicit the
•tat* of Northern feeling ntpectlag the laeestiga-
llon at Harper's Ferry.
Mr. Mason desind to c orrect tbe Senator. That

assert! -n bid be*a occe or twic* ascribed to him
ia tb* conrs* tf tbis debate, bat It wat a mi appre-
htasioa. What h* raid wat that b* wlshsd to as-
certain frtra what aosree Brown derived the fundi
and counsel whtah 1- d to tha lavatlna. He bad
reason to beliera it cam* chit ti;. from th* New Eag.
Wed S'atat.

Mr. Wad* eoctina.d—For the I asett of purposes,
tte great party to which fe (Mr. Wade) balonecd
had b»en charged with ccmplicity le this affair. But
ba treated tba charge with ecotn aad caetempt. It
had lean to entirely overstrain. : that it bow fall on
bit •ar* without givicg him a liogle emotioa. Bat
ha knew of what effect tech a charge would be ia
that ptrt of tht country where jealonty ex its with
regard to tha MM tod motirss of Northern men.

/Yon**.—Mr. McRte, of Mist., retumsd bit re-
matk-, say iog ha cam* sow te the qneitito of Cxing
tie rt-po- aibiii.y of th* delay in oreanix.ng tba
Hous* oa tba Kepabl caa party. It had bsea thowa
that tbeir oacdldate for tha Spsakerebip had pat bis
signature te a piper recommending th* circulitloa
tf a look inimical to tks iatereata of th* SeatL. I',

a* tb« gentleman had laid, hi did cot koow th*
cattont* of that trcrk, he kcew at least Itt ehtrac-
ter, which is advert* to tb* loctitutioa of ttavtry ia
the So*. h. W*t it itrangtthat Siuthera gentle-
men should ha eentttivt on tbe tubjret, wbaa thev
conrldered that tba eactimecti of U- lpor't bcok
wars caloalsted to produce revolution and blaod-
ahcrt ia th* Snath? Tb* party which, by thair
»uti-tl*vtry ooara*, gave risato th* rstoluiion of
Mr. Clark cf Mo., ihoold b* htld responsible u*'0r*
th* country fc r Its Introd jet ion. Helper'* book
wat a mare iccidtnt to tb* fact of grsat ucraaa* of
ant! slavery sentiments at tht N.rth, which aatu-
nlly Wad to such result* a* that* at Bsrper't
Ftrry. Ut he'd th* Bapibllciat *rimlaally ra-
ipoosibla for agitatlag th* public mind in th* Narth.
•rn H ate*. Thslr cocduct Involves th* aafaty of
tha property of oee toe ioa of the I'cWo. The

italarery doctrica wat tb* u rx\ ud lit* of Ke-
publicanitm in th* S at*a wbara it hat an axitU

1. Ha decied, ia response to a remark made by
Carti* of low*, that tb* Democratic party was

pro-alatery parly. Oa the other tide, the anti-

very party waa apgraativa, while tbe Democrat!
•tea d on tb* d-f.ntivt.
Tb* Republican! by th* protection cf tb* ri^htt
all tbt States he uaderMood to mean tbedeitiDC-

lioa cf Southern rights. It wat part of tbtir plat-

*-m t!-.*t Coognst it sorertign over th* qieitioa
slavery ia lb* Tetri o:Ws, and if tn*v bid the

lsgislatire control cf the government, would they
not consider it compeirst to excinde slavery from
tb* Territories by tc ofCongrest? Voder that
claim tbov would also abolish tUvarr in tbe Dts-
trict of Colnmbia, the areecals, and dork-yaidt,
Tbe exercise of such a power Ororgia and Un it-

p(i, ia their ratolvei dictate thty woald ctiisid-r

e destruction of th-ir contiitutioatl rightt, aad
mid r*si*t even to the dis.ola lot of the l. oioa.

Be called on th* Southern opposition, in view of
so facta, to co operate with the Democrats, the
ly national party, and present an unbroken op-

position to the enemies of tbe South. Anything
calculated to injure on* taction injures th* whole
country, lie would see that no sentiment goes out
calculated to mislead and deceive the public mind

the South.
With regard ta tbe Northern L'aion Meatirgs, h*

revi*w*d th* proceeding* at tt* meeting at Ratios,
wb ;eh wtt cillcd to giv* aseuracct to the South
that atoned eoa-erva iva MBtimeot existed ia lb*
North for th* pretic ioa of b utbero rightt, and
nadiag from t.-.s chsirmati'i (Mr. UmsM ) tpeech,
•aid ha had 1 x .-res id ao seatimint which wat aot
aatiruhed by tba R-poblicini.

H "tdm*iifi'4 I'nctedm^* Cvite/uJed

Washinotom, Dec. It
StnaU —Mr. Widt regarded John Browa at in-

sace, acd ask.d Sonato-t to ditcriminsta between
tbe man and hi* act. If tb* Stat* of Virgin!* feels

**ply *t ttit Iccurtion into bar terr.tary and th*

murdsr of bar ci'.Weas, what ware the fealingi of

tbe corthera me5, a few yean aeo, whoa* relative*

a-.d friends had got* iato a far distant territory .nd
formed oolotia* lh«r*, weak acd feeble, scattered

through tUt wilderness, wbaa they foatd It was
tb* deliberate purpoee tf a grstt. p>w«r.*ul, ard
all ptrv*dicg party to drivt tbem cut or coerce
tbara to ol-«die<:ca n- der iastitBtioct which they
abhorred f r- m tba bottom of their souls. They
were :nv n out, thty were murdtred ta coid blo.J,

their property wa* dcetroyed. They *ppeal(d to
Conen-e for redress, and they oaly go* lusalu in-

sad ef sympathy. Whta I itata this I ttatewbat
I do know. Tbit Govtramest did, at leatf , coaaiva
at tbtt bead of oonipiratori wbo, among tbamsalves,
WwUuly, wiih armt belonging to th* (sovarameri,
lietdtd'lU: peaceful territory, took poasasatoo of

tha htlljt box, and drora the dlizaat away f.om
the polli; drora tbem away from thair poaseaaioat.

and exerco*d lyranay over them; bat that took
plane a good way off, aed did not craai* tha tame
•xt-t*m*at at whea a similar traaeactica took
>lac* Bearer heme. Ia Mt judgmeat, tbt only dtf-

ereaca between that cat* aad thit was, that i* tbe

eaa* of the Ktnsa* inraeio:, it wss midi for co
other purpose than to lalrodec* alartry there at til

hixtrdt acd by force of arms thertsi. Old John
Br^wa and bit mia, with • like unlawful parpose,
ucdettook to extirpate alarery from th* S'ato of

Tirgicia. Tb* Pre* Stata msc, ia tb* former rata,

ot ao consolation ftom this (jovercmact, hut ace
Senator used this langnig*—"W* wlil sabdc*

Yoa tre t.titora. We will bang tvery mat
of yea." Mr Wide said ha did not ge back to

these tfcirgt for tha part.i** *f ja3tir>iag John
Brown and hit crew in the Invasion of VirgioU,

Mr. Clark replied that at th* proper time h*
would git a a reason wbicb woald be acceptable.

Ia cot-clatioa, Mr. Adriaa txpre-eed tb* belief

bat boo* of t is coa*tiia*nti ippror* ef Joba
Brown's endue- , and *v*ry Noribern man who
g-.ei into tb* S -ulhera States to iaterftre with

tbeir right! he hop d they would serve Jast as tbey

did Brown. [Applause ) Bat the people ef tbe

Stutbarn Statea nut triad tbeir owa tn-re-i aad
k*ep their ba d- off tb* rights and iastitn'.ioas of

toe o ber State* As to th* Ucios, ia the lan-

. uage of Jacksoa, it mnst and shall bo preserved.

[Arplaara I

Mr. Mckaa atk.d Mr. Adrita whether, If tbe

( ta-:* . s Cooveation abali adopt th* CiccinBaLi

pi tform, he woald support th* n.rone*
Mr. Adriaa **:d h* would not, nor would hi

coittitaenie, nnle-t tb* plitform wa* interpreted to

d clare tbat the people cf a Tarri ory, like tbo-e tf

Staa, have tba right to decide tha question of

alarery tbemtalves.

Mr. McKsaanaiyxed tb* votes which hid been
ttkan, 10 show that tbe responsibility to *Wet
Sp.-akar rested 00 tbe Southern OppoeitWn acd lb*

aoti-LecoxpioBite*
Mr. E baridge suggested whether if 34 or 10

reset o uld ba polled for Uilm*r, tba D.-mocratt
a 00 id }uio tbtir foroee in b e support. H« *aia tbat

tbeSjatbrrn mtmber* ooald have co ol ltctiou

Oilroer, who had one bundrtd atarea.

Mr. MeRta asked whether it wat fair tbat 68 or

90 ra»n abould go over to 23/ Had it been aho-

tbat Ci.lm.r could get 30 voteer Why did not tba

geatlemaa ati'« t, is 23 with the Drmccrats, pattio
L

tbe responsibility on the Acti Leeomptonilei to dei

termine tba reeait?

Mr. E heridfc is d tb*v would teat tbi fact when
It could be atjob that B cock can receive 93 tees.

It w. md than bs ro dirbcult ta*k to ibow bow he
could be s!e;ted. Some of tbe Dermr-ala, hnwever
refut d to vote for Bocock acd ignored hii Ddmoe
racy.

Mr. Braftsoe uid he could aot rote for a Repot. Ii

can nor could ba rot* fat * man wbo Indorsed tb*

position af Dougtas, at the latter doctrinal were

« tolls eubreraive of Southern right*. Us wiibed
to ask B cock wheher ba tadorted tb* view cf

I) >oclat, Slewart, and Purb, that a Territory can

exclude alarery therefrom by urfr erdlv leglslatloi
'

11* would never inpp-trt men holding such opinion

Mr. McRae replieo that Hoc jck bad not pottai-

•ioa of tb* floor, axd could not get it to answer

[
Lsugbter "]

Mr. Clark, of N. Y., said be would never vote

for any person for Speaker who wa* not hostile

legii-lation by Congreee for the protection oftla

property in th* Territories, who wt* not thorough

ly inimical to the abrogation of the lawt againe

tbe African sWv* trade: aod hi* Speaker must not

be a man who would deem tbe ileetion of a Kepub

lleae a romcWat cause to littempt aM disiolutioa of
" did aot

whether th* progr.es of

bettor ar from better to

What I Browne* to toy
rotoiioo ef artificial

paxr ta

year* will

TrTtbTi

Mcsaa*. Eittob.
t>e ii tha Stata Ii

c5Batr of N cbeslat I

Oe JooraaLJ

CABUbL*, Dac 12.

a rammsBdabta daair*
poerfble th*

I • Sura.!) to Frackfor:
Said fiWdd, it it tappcaud, will be appropritud to
the oae of tbe BKiaher* of House cf Representa-
t-vos, tbaa aad then ronveaed.

Dtmcoratk mem'.er* are specie 1

rid* oa Lb* XfcaV/ar d act watt fjr Ike

T itvV.ed to

myem.

7b Dm* uj (ke Apt*** far raeecco—A clergy,
msa ear* *bat ba cured tie ar.perite for tobacco in
ibefslloatag raancet: 1 bid a dsep well of fry
cold water, a d wteoever th* *vil appetite craved
iidjlgeaee I reenrtad t -m.d.s-elv Io frith drawn
warar. O' tbi. I drank wb.t I desire.. aaJ tb*o
oett-ao-l bnldirg w*-*r in mv m otb. throwlrg

«>•• atd taki g la •orceeVul m^atbfult until tb*
e list tag r*at-d W, a faithfnl adUrenr* 1.. this

prBHiLi for a*-out a tonr.tb lwa<<ured. I loath

the nsejrd^tba aMjltw, form
_!

lUenarty
BBBM a M

tb* Cntea. H* wr.ald ct say

itaad on thii platform.

Mr. McRaa replied :b»t tb*

not mak* tba ra-cpeiiing of tbe 1

tioo.

Mr. Cl»rV wat glt-2 to Lear it

Mr. MrRe* taid, ... far as ba wa* iadlvldually

concerned, be wat in ftvor of it, and would at a fu

tun time giv* bit reasons. Soch wa* not tb* po-

titioa of tbe Democratic purty ia Mitsltsippi or any
other Southern State.

and
with

Mr. Clark further explained hit
j

aid b* would tupt-errt Douglas much

— would yt-u furport a aemti

hat Le would

Mr. MeRae rc amtd bis

good humor. 11 ' 1

sstfjfjaatBB, who a * he 1 e ther

Uoa* orobtato polin I I ^ht.

Withoot eonclu line. ilr.
*

plat-

apport Doug

causing much

W.-Vt. Maavm's rojuiluttao for the appoint

rn* nf a special committee nf lnvettigatinn

arrer's Ferry Invasion came up.

Mr. ffade, -f ohl«, taid that at rti-t ^"a* 1

y fu r -lie r.oourvfn. .foornal ]

KENTUCKY LEOWLA1CHE.
FatKKrosrr, Dse 18, 1859.

Iu the ftenate th* following bill* were reported

by Standing Committees, vir-

By Mr. Ctssell, from Judiciary—A hill ta char-

ter the fterms n Wathington Mutual Association of

Louisville: passed.

by tame—A bill to increase the Jurisdiction of

the ijiiarterly Courts to iM, with the opinion it

should not pass; rejected.

By same—A bill to amend the 20th section of the

Code of Practice in relation to appeals from judg-

ment* of Justices' wourtt:

Mr. Read offered a substitute, and the whole mat-

ter passed iflto the orders of the day.

By Mr. GhaaJL from JudicWry—A bill to amend
sec. 24 Civil Code of Practice, In relation to the

Juritdi«tiOB of the Quarterly Courts; placed ia the

orders of the day.

By rather—A bill to amenJ ;e«. .9th of tb« Civil

Code of Practlae.

Mr. Olenn offered an amendment, increasing the

jurisdiction of Jutlica* to $10".

Tho amendment was rejected by yeas 10, nays

ML The bill was then placed ia the orders of the

day.

By Mr. Cisselt, from Judiciary—A bill to tmead
sec. 932 ef the Civil Code of Practice, in relation to

jurisdiction of Quarterly Court.; pl.iced la th* or-

der* of the day.

The resolutioa to appoint a committee to examine

the Lunatic Asylum at Uopkiasvilie was taken up

and adopted
Messrs. Ultra aad C*by wera appoiattd md

commit***.
Th* followteg Joiat MssMaMs* eff red <W jester*

day by Mr. Urover, were tskeo op atd uDanl-

mously adopted, viz:

tfuKtita, Ta* ojtlwn* of Kcolaci.- bat- been for a

series of rears, aad are still subjected to an hiinnal lo«- In.

volvtua t.nndred. cf thousands ol dollars, by theeer.rai

from this nuts ef peraona held to -ervlce or labor in tbe

HtA-e, under the t>n*tltat!ou and law- of the Lulled
eretan, and undar th* Cons-Hulloo *nd lsws of the cute
of K- ntuckv. tut* Ibe Krinah Pusee^Uuru of North Amer-
ica: a\sr> Watxaat So lieatr exis-s brtween the U- t-

omm«atnf Urnat 1 lit I- and the I a!t-d K ates fo" th*
reclamat on and eitradltton el" person* tveapiu ; from
Ubor or ser-rice; thurefoit. be ii

Aewlrrd ty the (Jenenl Ameenblv rj the Cumr.xon-
u-ea'ih uf Kenturtv, lnalour rVuslora In Cnnfrtta. W
uvtrm led, and . u- llrpraaolatdvee re.juwted, strorutly t"

ur«« up m th* trwttv.meki. « power of lb* Uovernmrnt of

the I nlled Hta es tb* ntrtuntv Sa * ini-oduif the tenth

•retioa of oar treaty with Ureal Pritatn In rrk-ard to fnit-

tlee* from )n-tl«. which ee* rat'hed al I.onrion. on ibe

Uth day ot tie ober, leu. by the IBitlah MuUer and
AnT+ixn Knvoy r»rpee'iv*ly. »o a* to ioelodo lulispio-
vl Ions fntHTw frem wrvie* er lalmr. *> htld under tha

<-nnetttt:tkm aad lavs of lb* United State*, or of either af
the XU-ee.

/ieeolrcd. Thai the ttov*rnor of this '".-.mmonwaalth hs

rttjoesnd m fonrrrd, under I

f.vr.-eoirw preamhia »od r*»o.__
tor. and e.ri r.aeniai re* In tonsjr***. and a like .

the f-rcsideat t>f tbe I'nited gtatss.

A bill to amicd tec: Ion 226 of the Criminal Cede
cf Prectica, wa* taktn cp.

Mr. Usrell ttf»r*d an «m*cJm*r.t.
Mr. >Vhl:;aktr •

•'.*•.*. aa st - •
:
- -.t to tb*

urnat Jmeat, ami lb*a tb* Senate arj urced.

Ia the lions* **ver*i pttilioa* were present. '. acd

[For the LouisvUIr JournaL]

1HE POVERn' OF JESUS-

r\U.T!rtiu Moth.rt cotildst thon find

No fitter cr»dl« f -r thy *>>n

1 ... u tbe mean aod lowly ooe

Where His Infant hrsd reclined f

Tli* Lord of aul-Ws' there ou earth

No [.staee. crowa'd with suttiy dome.

Where thou conWht reel tby^bT at borne

To give the »re*l Kedtemtr buihT

tih, Virjln Mother! thus It w*.:

Th> *>n was born to suit" shame.

To b ar oar sins and woe* M* emmo.

Left Sis hl*h throne U> bear thef grc**!

t/i. Mtry! h'jhlr favor'd One!

Uid net the Anrol bid tliee "n.nr"

And from the future lift the veil

Tlwn Mother of tb' laeamaU- Son I

Then what wat povirty to thee ?

W hilo (sxlot on Ihy stntea* Child

What rays from Heaven nr-on Uvea naUoJ

And hallow'd e
-«u Ihy low decreet

Yc poor of earth! ob, never mnre

Lament ye for your low estate

glnee He. who did ail things create.

Used here, tbe poorest of the poor I

, to ralae voi r soulr t# Jleaven

t Ja.ua .uff-fd p.ln aod lee.;
Ik t

That "all tbinrs" mieht to yeu he ttveu.

Tb* poor and lowly of the earth

He love, wit* * peculiar love.

Who. n-- in glory throned above.

Kcmembers wrU his lowly bbrth.

Ye are hi* aeat-beloT-d. ye poor!

And while, for epiritaal food.

Jle gier* you HI* own flesh and b!.oJ.

Your bread and water ehall be sure.

Lilt up your weary head* aad sea

Th* glorle* of your heavsnly home!

Th.-v# sooa yoor Ixird will bid you com*

Vnd stoj l"* •°ag of Victory

!

MARY ft, B. SHINDLER.

Eaxlt liBovr, Ml-'«- J*"- 1><"-

[Tor the U-oisTUto J ournal.J

TO >—

—

Spalding's Prepared Glue!

Spalding's Prepared Glue!

Spalding's Prepared Glue!

•svff*/? Mi; pieces:

rw THYSELF. Ii

E< o.\o -ii

:

dispatch:

•t ITI1XH 1!» TI»f fUTBI VTXT."

A* ix-cselcnr* to j

famW**, it vnfy d.-sara

vsnl-nt way forrepA'rbic

regul0 ..

p aad mn
ekery, Ac

but oalvto ebow whv it is that the men tf tba free

Slate*, to a cocaidtrtbl* axUat, do ivropathLz*

with this old irro.

In th* d.rkott hear of bUster. whea her righti

ire al in peril aod ererrthiag looked gloomv
tbare, ard th* Pediral (Jiveramant failed to inter-

tar* ia ter behtl', then it wtt that *ld Joha Brow*
ppaared on tbe s-*ge of iction, trmiog; himself,

as well as ba murh*. atd enmrntoced ta do tbat jut-

tio* 10 himself acd fellows tbat tb* Uorertment
denied, with a bsr iim ard determlra.lon that
cballeiurol th* admiral in ef hi* friends ard
even re-pect of hi art. inies. He drove the* bordsr
rtflurt irom de Terr.t-iry end oon-iuered a peace.
Mr. Vvada htlleveil tha' Hrewa was maddened

by the scenes of bin d he had witnessed la Kaasas,
for te did aot tht

:

'.: snv ssna maa on earth would
havt arderltken tie tcte-priee. Ha tl.osaid hi
hid aever teen a rcarla perwa wbo htd Jtjatafl d
Hrown't raid, for tha Korttera people do cot sym-
f
athlre with mat.
He then prco-tded to reply to Mr. Johcson's ciit-

ici-ms on tbi U-(ubltcac j la'-fcrra. He said be was
a- tore cf thou who teppoe* that uO tb* ilare-
b'lders ire deaplv rrimical, for be knew bow babit
aod eastern m-dify tba fsrlinaw of rata. tVashtat;-

ton bimeelf was a slaveholder, bat b* txrressed
himself ia nope that tba initl'ntioB might ht sbol-
•hed by to*ie means. U w long wruld he
e p rmi t"l te remain ia Virginia : < r .- Hr

.
Vi .1 1 had been aaru-ed of derournnit th> I'tiita.

lie would like to k»ow when be bad done s< r

Mr. Cl*> luolid from tbe rpsecb of Mr Wad* ia

I800, wb*re he uid: "This pret> nded Caica wat
mtra'.rictoas. There was aot a bnsiattt msn arv-
• b>re wbo, if he had such a partcer, wonli kaat*

ta-e to kick tlia out at orca, tad bav* dot* with
him;" meaning tech a partner si tbe S uth.

Mr Wtd* tdm!tt*d tatt be dli mike a pre'tv

ti-rca speech, but did aot think tbat bis language
a* correcly reported

Mr City asked him why he did cot disavow It

four years tgo. whta it ait quoted here

Mr. Wade— I am not in the babit of retreat haa in

tbe face of tbe enemy. If tha ipeeeh wat literally

reported, it waa doBa, not by a friend, bat by aa
eaemy to the It publicans.

Mr. Clay— 1 saw it ia a rewtpaper rn-p-rtin^ bis

partv, when it was highly commended.
Mr. Wtd* taid thtt hi was at th* time allndirg

to tbe irritatka ii eenseqas-ee of iffair* ir Ktnra*,
aad the mincer tbt pro sltrerv acgressioas were
pere'vered in, th* removal of the Missouri reetrie-

tioe, r. -., sr.d then he decltred thtt ncless trmt
metst could b* i n- 1 to prertnt fiera tblnct, it

woald nl.imately resu!t injuit what he was charged
h tayins —in mnkirg ta* d ff- reat sections u

great ecemie* as two hostile rations.

Mr. Clay said then was ttroc^tr langnsrsa tbaa
that ia the speech. at.d read another extract to tbe

eff-ct that there was ao anion row between tbe

North aed 8culb, aid the only salvation of th*

Union was to be foucd in divesting It ectirely of all

talat of 'laverv-.

Mr Wide—Xortbsra m*B caeaot travil aad do
bB'irest ia tbe Southern Suua, as I lead ia the

newsptper* Ihit grett numbers ef mtictaati on
their w»y Snath to Jj baslness have been revently

ssct back, not bee.ass tbare was aay particular ac

caaatioa a*;ain*t thein, bat bee«n-e they were frtm
a eeetkn of which tht .-vri-h il excetd'.agly jral-

oua.
After further debate the amead-nent to Mr Ma-

*oo'« rrwlution was rejicted—yeas tl, aiys 32.

Mr. Mason's reiolutien was then uraaimo
adept.d—yea! 55.

After aa execatire se*tioa tba Seaate adjoarned.

//ouse.—Mr. ValUndlghtm, of Ohio, said that

iy maa who endorsed and signed a recommenda-
tion for the circulation of an incendiary document
Hke Helper's book shonld not be Speaker, er a

member uf this House. He gave way to a motion

to adjourn.

The motion to adjourn wat negatived by a vote

of 84 yea* to 86 nays.

Mr. Yellandighiun resumed hbj remarks, saying

ha had a message to deliver, and woald bold the

floor till the 4th of March rext, but he would be

beard. He did not wish to proceed this evening.

Another motion to adjourn iu negatived by 2

majority.

Mr. Yallandigham proeeeded, and read from the

enmpendium of Helper'* book extracts embracing
tbe strongest abolition sentiment*. This, be said,

wa* the d'rctrlne which fifty-eight membors of tbe

bast CongrrHS had endorsed 11nd reontnmtrnded to be

circulated throughout tbe North and West, and yet

those very signers had recently assured this House
tbat they are not abolitionist*.

Notwithstanding that Mr. Yallandigham desired

n adjournment, a majority refused to accede to his

wishes.

He read from a circular which reonmmended
certain extreme measure* to produce a slave insur-

rection in the South.

Mr. Aibmcr*, t f S u'h Carolina, .-intoonced tha*

at this time tbat pre*; amme waa being eirrind out

h Snath Car lint. One of thoaa vil* and Ir fsmous
creatures bad been ciugbt in Greenville Di'tric
with 10 er 15 cipits of Helper's book for distribu-

tion tmong tbe ire* aegroe* aad coa-tltvebolderi.

Mr. C'bb, of Alibaait, exclaimsd "Uang him."

M- Alhmore laid tbey wonld. Hi characterized

Mr. Helper at a renegadi ar d a tbi.f from N rtb

Cirollnt—1 una wbo dared aot tbow bimwlfon tbe

toll which gtva him birth. Correipoadere* had
been found oa tbe pareoo of this Darrell « illis tbat

mid* startling revelitioat a* toth* complicity cf

Northern men in thi* treatoB, and tha feet waa
eommueicatod by a maa wbo never owa*d tlaves ia

bit life.

At half-part fire o'clock a motion to adjourn was
carried by } majority.

Rrrrmsi or Gist. Scott—-The return of Genoral

Scott from his mission to the island of San Jutu

has been almost as unexpected at was hit depar

ture. Some faars were entertained that tbe inGrml

ty of years would render the Journey too wearisome

for his strength, but the retail It happily different.

Immediately after his dlsembareation from the At

lantio latt evening be went to but residence In

Twelfth street, where the members of his family

gave him a welcome more greteful doubMess to the

old veteren'e feelings than aay of the ovations have

been which be ba* recuived Fine* bis departure.

Gen. r'cott states that since he left tbis city, on tbe

20ih of left Scptembtr, ba t=s traveled 13,000

mile*. 10 far from impairing hit health, tho eon-

sUnt changes have been of derided benefit, and be

a*ye that be wa- never more robust and vigorou'

than lie Is at presenL He expresses tbi groatest

gratlfioation at the werm reception which ha* ev-

rywhere been accorded him. With regard to the

result* of hit mitaion, Uen. Soott ehooeci to be si-

lent, preferring tbat the |«..ple should receive their

Uforraatlon through the proper channel.
.V. T. Timet.

A .1.111 ».M tt gaaax, fo.irtaea tacb** high and
thlrteea Icebe* ia diameter, aaa iteeBtly beta placed

t. the terse* of a - ha pel at Uamnwdale.

aM ropriately refarnd.

Mr. Thomas, from tbe caaaty of Lewie, appeared

in bis seat tbi* mnrr ii.tr.

The C'cmmittta on IMvfieg** aed Klectloci, to

whem hsd l>t*a referred th> resolution ta relatioa to

ib* legality of th* elactlcxi of I ibert English, oae
of tbe in-mbar* of this Hou :e trom the county of

Hardin, made s rerort, unanimously de. ding tbtt

be wa* legally elected.

Said report it at follows:

The Committee nn IYIsIImpv and Wertton*, tn whom
as referred rw.dutfon of tliia Hon* In relalioii la SB*

eniutitntiousJ iiuaUrlca loo. nf Kobert KoglL-h. a member
ot this lianas tram the county nf Hardin, woald he* leave
U'libmlt (unanimously) the folloairm report:

Yo ar comnutu^ rind ot t. n a thorou.-h inv-,- oration of
Uieoasc. that nUd ljulba and Die tullior <t'^*(Tved rnn-
cerain* * batsnce thou.Lt ic b* due the state bv th* An -1-

tor *• the tarn* the floal setiaitiieiit of -"aid enatlisn shoidd
have b*s n aasaaa, vbicb. cordtnc to low. hi l. rember
lath uf oacli year: and thai prt-vi u. to tbat Um-- sail Knx-
U.k bail paid bito ai... rrna-arj- the full sum of hi. ludabu
dne~*. bean; ubou*. aouQj. or at least the full art int due
he Baata,OX)Bl , t ab*ut f)-.'.V ; and as aion as ike u.atn r In

on'roversv b- tvrvn the AaMar asd ui.t KB* bli raiset-
lei b-teetn Uieni, vklrJi wa. In lb* month of FaSsraarj
last, then said TJHtiUh depod'ed th* balance due the pi an
is4-cordinatoUai.ua Uie Uank of alcniuckr at Loulevllle
v tho credit of th* Auditor.

i*our committee would further state, that the law inthor-
e tb* siherinV of thi. t'ommonwealth ta di po.lt »ha saw*.

In III* Isank of Ktnturkr to th* credit .1 ihe Auditor,
d thtt tht Auditor dot* not U*u« ih- unlet u- of ibe

rthoriffiKi depo.it>o« nnttl th* moaav i- received l>r him.
bavin* no ref-r»o-e to In- tlmo lb- mono we* derailed—

la.taniv. If a rthertff depedis the revenue la the Hank
. ->nluck>- oa the !»-h day af ftecmU-r. aud ihe Audi-

tor d.iea unt check It out onU the 1Mb day of April, the

OaBBBBI of the KherUso detonitlnf wonld date from the
lain dar of April aJihorojb he bad paid lb. muniy on the
lith day of Ueewnber.
la the prtse .1 osee roor enmmltt.e are of the opinkin

lhat tha .pl. it and luu-nUon of tho t-.B*iitutlon ha. been
fully compiled with, and am *f th* opinion that aaid Kn*.

h. under the drcumstenor*. ha. done roilnni incou*i-t-

I with th* dutlosS a abentf. and tbat be Is untitled 10 a
oaat In this It. -. -

•

Which Is respoclfall}- subuiltb-d.
Jiial.l-H rli VWflAN. Chairman.

Tbi report was eaaalmourly adopted by tba

MMs
A bill from tba Ccramittta oa Claim*, for tba

ber.et.it of Philip Breckheimtr, of Liuisville. was
mads th* spadal order for half p »st IU o'clock to-

morrow.
Mr. Wolf*— bt:i eoac*rnicguncertbi*d deeds ia

tbe Lonisville Chatcery Court; pesstd.

Sam*—A bill to amend the law ia relation to cor-

oner'* inquest* so aa to p.rmit thtm to be held with

aix jarort; ptasad

Sam*—A bill to incorporeU tba L:u'isTilla Gaiety

AteociatiCB; pa"tad.

A re-o n-.ico from tb* Senit* ~ apoa Wadnes-
day tb* 14th last, as th* day for the election af a

Public Pnatar and Librarian, was adopted.

MtAsra. Loach, Rodm»a, and HI", were appoint-

ed • eorrmu*e* oa the part of tb* Haute to irform

Mr. i: eckar.de* 0f his tleetioa to th» United

Statet Seaate.

A resolution from th* Seaat* to appoiat a com-
mlttaa to viait th* Laratlc Ary lam at L*xiagtoa

and Deaf aad Dnmb Asylum at luniiUe, waa
adopted.
Tt» Hoat« reconeidared th* rot* adapting n bill

for th* l-eaaflt of tba sovtral Sbariffi cr tbi* Com-
moo wealth.

Mr. IJcHroy effcrad tht following UU, wbicb tu
pitied, viz:

eVetinn t. Be it euoefVd of Ike General A*»emh<v a>
th* Comvwmeealth of Kentuetv, Tb*t sp. n all ju-la-

m-nte that snail he r<«irered ba tb* Kranklln ttrrult

( ..tr-. In favor of tho Ceromonw alt^i of Kentncky
.*riin*l tb* aereeal deb
failnr* to pay in the nr.

av wiLLiaa wil.

r.ver reatlets. ever soeklnf.

UraspiBC that I could not wa*.

Long my heart was blank as * almle

Now I torn ra*. Love, to theo.

I have f< It th* power of beauty,

Urandeur sad subllmttr;

Satnre Inre. with thousand voices,

llut my fcettrf turns, l ove, to tbev.

I have .tool by th» stjc of tl>* ocean.

And been .wed I IM deafening roar

A* It. billow* la e

n.vc heat on the 1

O'er It* fi-ree roDIn* foam I I

Oa It* hlsh-rolUnc *«*w have t -1
1

I.

By MsS winds In their fury uplifted

In the wast, of waters lo*t.

SPAI.DINO'3 PREPABKD tir.VE

Meet* all such *mersr ncirw. and do hon*ehM ran afford

to be without it. It Is always ready and up ta the sua,
point. There U no longer a necessity for Umping chair-.

I* Just the arilela for coos, shell, aad other ornamental

work. *o popular with butteaaf refinement and taste.

Tk* sdralrabl* preparatiotB U u. :d cold, being

h*4d ta ^lattot!. and po-e-attnt all th

ef the best eabUu-t-raaker a Glue. II

place of ordinary niucllaco. being vaaUy

"CSEFUL IN EVERY HuCSE."

N.II.-AbP^h.c«»mpMu«r» et1 bottle. Me,

HENRY C 8PALDINO A CO
,

. New f,.

lUtho

f\K J. II. McCA» w sasMi* ta detect to a c'.-uat**s laa arsa stearttl. t su.l ..oaitty ^ ti-ri.-*.
«»d •nrDttfle method.wlrbont setlna tba pa lent aar .|u.a-

tX^'Zj;^ "^^faSf;^** !L*a^2T
ggg*; >.»* ~* a».s-ai. *™

FREE OFCUViil.E.
A*kj» i>F THKTHItriAT AMU LI N 1 - s I .-. n-ed
w ru-rlkHlof Medicated labasa iaa aod esaslim
r-st . nt. aa sea** yea aow sestedssw, ear relr
le, whtrh ha* proend a -pe~ly aid efl.-woal cure In
win* di eaerx. rta- ftr uichtt .. all Uwi of IBs.
aod UBaass. linssai the Bssart- BS-seack. Liver,
>•>--. - 1 r .-, . -a • \ . . - .

1 .

1 ber.. Rhe iraaiism, Nruralfta, Paral skvFkssaav
l-tr*. |ne,wee»nf tbe S:y, aad Ear. a* la b-wwsra.

>, l)airr,.-a. ,• ..I, .... rt. al f I I. TKl
* ***•*•> atf' aVasaat. tail will uudertakt- ao nasa
a saar arsioiiii ef mssiset i .

Ftmate MMseastM.
ss* t*->uMed vtih ssatfrsa a>as. I-raaaslsarrtse*, lea

• rieldeans ef tbe
MstrrlBV. sw tree Cl*yaawtD. r^d. saw as*aw

utb«s hi»h, aetgw* aaoot

, . asstcb saeawa, aad esspa

, and hot leea) *aa*Jr bair. He
aft a pear of oew baa. k

H ea.-tt. a . .tt.l real BBS . . **w i-ST -» »»..
brown iean* -ark coat. Aay >** 1 i llitstasae)
er *aBdaia« aaaa la jaU •> that I *aa sataaat*
leeaaly rewarded.

A Stock Farm
FOB SALK.

aWgftkatoar BV. TV- Wert7s* aad :*e arm tt apasad of ant
aasssa sBaa Itearr. < w* 1

'

sis 1 sr. sa esse * In .mail ca
jisarTa, sad (*> aesra ot mrmtr
mn that wdl trow eora oast Bt
JamHaaai sasai f -

. 1 b* m-..
with sastaoaVks t kratssr, oaat Baa
p-ti

A*w**r aa asw sesadssase. earwssr */ TBSrd
BWrlt aU aOOw^* DR. L.

truo or iajirrioo- or 11

AQ e..m.T lalcat-.m
It* cord. all* ..vi ed to
oa Kirat -reet.
vtlle. Mr.
stan, p.

. -i. S.*rv . « I. o

•ot he sh* of poisoi
saaMsawfl <J any M

i^^eoaddeatal. Tae atTH

d<K.r ab v, warke rr '.'e. I.

W. E Belknap k Co.,

II SAWAY from the satsserlhcr ta this rHf 1

Saturday eventa*. be Itlla inn.. All V
aanlatt-i wosnaa, abeest sa fear

in \ .1 sttB

- -.-a,

- 1 Bssasawa
,.. 1 aoawa

GET THE MS I s r.

I If arreaasd hi tk's axatr. or at.vi
I out ol the . tale aad retaraad to ase

. J. 1 •
. t 1: t.f h

Lc-il«vne, flee 1.M-3B.—dels «J*w3

JO]
fOWPwr^D PKtTORAL OF

WILD CHERRY.
'I'll ... 1 V a
I My rlzrd anon this avitrnie tea

b. ha Ii! dnt v to call he atlea ien .

barton of Bt.
thi* perpara:
prepar. 1 bv 1

DUPONT'S
CELEBRATED GUNPOWDER

PATENT METAL KE«S.
Air*>il»lrt~W»leMlflw~Flre-rHPw«n
ro* SA< E BJT Af L WEK'HASTw IS tor

AT aaUlK I'Uts Ad Wta>PaV*
—

ATCLI mpwlr UCPOST * HAZARD*') RIFLE
aad RLtsiTINO povtdkr a.way. aa toast, aad

t-Wr iu aay ia '-he BtaaBaa,

ao. V. DUPONT CO .

Sa. ITT M VIY tTREET.

1 lt^ raadeUnt ildOecsn In

Iieatinr. tieatingnn the short .

An 1 its wild wbiria in tbeir sednea*

Wailina, waDInr evermore,

Aod lis billow, rolling mountains.

All It* majesty and power
1

' moot bnsh the heai 1*1 deep yearnluj,

Jior sttiidy a slncle honr.

Iiuivc.t.iodbyneloftiesti

And h.rc rllmbed ap U.c held cratred tcep

Where the river, rind t.etr loimtain..

And the winds their wassel keep;

tVlth tb*

And ti.-cry clouds roding

Where th* h.-auty and ersndeur

Give grace ind a power to the «-*ne.

But sublime as mountain summit.

Tjwer to pierce the very cloudV,

Kan as beauty Unted to beauty

On the mind delighted c-owJ*.

When man turns blm trom the outer.

iilan-r* once within th* heart.

Mountain *cene* ne'er stilt it* 1

Bidding itt unrtut depart.

I have gazed on Migar* i

In M might to lu 1

gar A .ingl* notti* of 8PAJ.UIN.. *. 1'REPAREl.

CLVt win save U n Uroes i-j coat stnaruOly to erery htajso*

ho!d._*TJ

Sold by all promlneni Sutaonpr.. In-uaxieta. 11ardwara

and F.imtt-re IV-Uer*. tlr-ierra, aad Fanry store..

Country mrrrhant* Aoult snake

I)IXO*8 PREPARED (iLl E, when 1

It win stand any climate.

ot SPAM

To love or to comfort and cheer.

Love, thy lor* to me I* prieela*:

.Vaturr hath no power like thine;

Gold nor diamond, could nut purchase

What I boast me thus a* mine.

(Jive ma than thy love with I

Safely guarded -hall it be.

Welling from my soul's de

Love. I give my Inve to t

LonaviLLS, Dec 3d,

MARRIED.
Oa th« l!tb inat . by Elder W Crawford. Mr. WraLTr

1 in, e to Mrs. Kxuei i t l*Bit.T. both of this county.

Deeeii.brx 11. 1-W. by the Rev.J. Ho-k.rsmi h, at th*
hon-e of tha bride's mother. Mr. II10B MM'osmll to
Miss Ei.it a E. Smith, all of tht* city

On the 14th lnrt.. by tbe Rev. Wo. llo!maa.at the M . E.
Church, r rt.r r tr.u and Walunt Mreats, Mr. Wn. H.
Salk tu Mia* Una all of this diy.

DIIiD,
la JeoVirwn eonnty, at S« o'clock. «n Sa urday mor-

nlng, December loth, t aaxi *. Woarnismox, soa of
Cbarie. II. and Kar* Horary, tged 3 yesr. aad S months.

In oldbam county, nn the morning cf the 13th, at the
rr*Ide ore cf his son, l*im Pxir.T. aged T7 years.

i f IM.ShanrT-
,t Is collected io their ice-

vnntiw, ti.at the sierutinn shall Iwie there-.

n

nntll th* lilh day of FrbruATy. I"*", pn.viiled that... lilh day -

She- Iff or ant-nit. aha)!, on or be/orv ihe 1.1 dar al Janua-
ry. Iran. Sk- whh the AyrMier of Public Account, the writ,

u nconwet of ihe rare-tie. cf said Sher ff to ltd. indul-

^XcVion 3. a, « further masted. That In care said

S».n:Ior »;n. rtfl. rfui I. on or t» fi ro rh. I/.th day of Feb-
ruary, 1»v>. par Into toe public trewnry »f ihls l ommon-
wenith the ameunt i-f r» ve:i.ie due fr-m u- ir ree,

counties. io«;h»r vtih tho co-» .f sad thur ma. be ad-
Ju-t*>d again.t him orthorn.l: ab.iU he received in full di .

eha'tvofsU iudamienl »r Judxmoule th*t may be reudemt
a«birt e-icli snerin*; aod eucb payment .hull be eot sidcrrd

in full aasBBBIa** of all Jucgmenl for tain v percem.
dajiuutiv on 'bt- araoui t *n>\ as 1* now reqn rod by h..
That tat* act steeds' b* In foicu from II. pa* ape, and shall

b* la force for twelve months.

Th* Houin pissed several Law* of a 1 BaJ atture

and Uea adioortod. J M. T.

FsasKi-oBT, Hec. 14, l*i9.

In Stnat., tha rnas were tu«pendeil an<l the

Hnase tf Repr*-*nutivea' billt on tbe Clstk's ti-

bia were then taken ap atd read, ard referred to

apprcpti.te co-nmittc**.

A bill to arcnnd soction «G of tbe Cr'rniril Code
of Practice a- <i the pending aanecdmen's Uid over
vosterdav, were tak n np, and aft* r ai-.custion laid

en it* table.

A meesaa;* from th* Goveinor wtt received,

tratiaiitliBg tb* history of fe K.ntcckr ranttet-
tiarr, hv I»r. SnteJ, to which tte (i <v«ra*.r refer-

red in his i.nessafiB at tha commer.ceuiect of the sM>
sjMs

In tb* Senate, for Pnb! : c Printer, a*. B M }-,r and
A. G. Hndgea were put in nomiaattot. Tc* viHe

stood:

E;r M Ijr 24 votes.

tor Hodges 14 "

Tb* jiint vote of tha two Honse* itocd:

P^r Major vctti.

P^r Hod|*va il "

For S if Librarian, A. W. Valla' d ngbam ard
G. A. KibensoB war* put ia nomicxtion. Th* Sin-
ate vte stood:

For Vallandirgbxm 21 vctat.

ViT Kobarttcn 14 "

Tbe Joint ro 1 * of the Houses stood:

For Vallindingaam 83 votes.

For R bertsoB 50 "

Lear* wa* given to bring In the following LilU:

By Mr. Pennebaker—A bill to amend tbe char-

ter of the German Insurance Company.
By Mr. Whittaker—A bill to amend the charter

of the Kentncky State Agricnltnral r>oeiety.

By Mr. Prall—A bill to allow defendant* sepa-

rate trials in certain rases.

By Mr. Tennebaker—A bill for tbe benefit of the

Jefferson and Brnwnsboro' Tarnpike Company.
By Mr. Read—A bill to pay Sheriffs for -utn-

mcning jurors from other counties than that in

hlch the trial is hsd.

By Mr. Pennebaker—A Mil to ehartcr the Hope
Insurance Company.
By Mr. Fisx—A bin to extend State aid to rail-

roads and turnpikes.

By nirs?—A bill to amend chapter 42 Revised
Statutes.

By samo—A Mil to amend section 70 of the Code
f Practice.

Mr. Pennebaker introduced a joint resolution to

'point a committee to examine the Blind Asylum:
abieh lies one day on the table.

Mr. Taylor intrndoeed a reeolntioa to instruct

the Committee nn Banks to inquire into the expe-
diency of the State subscribing the balance of ttock

in the Southern Bank ef Kentucky and Northern
Bank of Kentucky, which was adopted, and then

the Senate adjourned.
In the Hoate, the Sretker laid l»fcre the Hou e

tbe Annual Eeport »f the Deaf aod Dumb Asjlum
at D.nvill*.

Sundry fsthions were presented s.x4 ippropri-
atelv referred.

Mr. Carlisle—A bill to provide additional voting;

tlaees ia tb* city of Louisvill*. Referred to tht
Committee nn Jaiiciary, with instructions to report

on next Toarsday, and ordered to b* printed.

The ileus* c*xt look cp th* biil r«pcrt*J on y*r-
terdav for the benefit of Philip Rnckheiiii*-, of

L cisvill*. [rh* bill rvfordi i'iOO, money over-
paid u: t... • rd Ubla*

]

Aft*r som* diacut.ion bv M.-sr*. McK'roy and
F.ijtl* la oppo i-icn to, |tji M ssrs. A-mstro-is;,

Httlgrr Wclfs, and derrland in faror of tbe pat*

txne cf the bill, it was pasted—y«as 86. saya 7

A mntion was made to recensider the vote pass-

irg the bill* for tbe benefit or J. B Harper asd
Lope and F.vans, 0' Louisvi Ic, bjt it was Icat.

Mr. Sierrill—A bill to iccu torate tbe Portland
Baptist CwBsBB ef Portland. Paarrrd.

Mr Arm-'rorg—A bill to Inccirpora'e the F.l
:tx-

bethtowa Literary Soc'e'.y, of Hardin ccuntv

—

pasaed.

Mr. Hnsbatd*—A bill tn anted tha charter cr
tteeitv of Padocah—pasaed.
Mr. Finn—A bill anthoriz eg tbe bolder of aay

writt« n Icetinment to hava the tarze r.c r 1 d at his

own experse—referred to Judiciary Cammit'.ee aod
ordered to be printed

A bii for the benefit cf Nelron Millard ami wife,
of tbe ei'V er Lonisville, was ta'aan oat cf the or-

dsn of the diy acd (asi'd. [Tht bill tutboiizai
tbe i*t 11 n.t of Stata bendt in plate of thosa Ictt.

Tbe Hnnse then prcceedtd to tte tUclion tf
public ((beers.

For Public Printer—Mr. Major, Ntj Mr. Uodg;
as, 37 Tba jiiat vote iux-l: tor Mr. Major, 82
Mr. Hedges. 61.

For 8 ate Librarian—Mr. Valltur'ifl :b*m, .
:
>D; Mr

Robertso", G6 The Jjint v.'i ttocO: Mr. Vallaa
dUbam, S3: Mr. Robertton, 50.

Mr. Burntm pr- sbVJBB*] a joint resolution providing
for a recoil from tbe 24 - h day of D.-ermbtr to tt*
4th of January, which lis* one day on th* tab!e.

Tbe Hou*a then totk op tbe jiint re.*: u' ion read
aad la d oa tbe labia yrsierd.y, by Mr Buckter,
in relation to the Eastern L'inatie A ••- turn

[The resolutions appropritte ssi.OtO to said Aiy-
lum, which sum wis appropiltted at the last tet-

sion of the L'gisltture, hut was omitted in tbe en-
rolled bill, and tharefure could cot ba drawn from
the Treasury.

|

Tbe resolutions were adopte-J—yes* SO, na;-« 4.
Alter Mr. Wolf* had pr*seit*d a m: rtsok-ticus

mentioning the death of dpt. P emi-g Wright in a
few Beat and touching rtunr'aj, tbi Hon -a ad'enrn
ed. J. M. T.

CLOSE .IT UmmWmS
THE HOIiXDAYS

WILL SOON BE HEKE!
,\3I\ Ardf-.r* sr* vet some hundred* In thi. "M

1

ftV"tv and vie nl-y who bare n - .- '. * -> \h
X AJ* 1 *v4»5

MAONITICEMT WORK,

OPERA AT HOME,
Which i. .rini.ledard ..a all hands t-i Ir- tbe lairest.
rl.-a). t. an I iu-«t eie ai.t rolleetiuu of Vital M uric thai
haa ever h-en paMirru-d

-r bona will remaii open a few d*r. long«r for
1 of thoe* alio have not as yet left tbeir

-.brrriher. on Frl?
Oa on Krday aod
all wbo deeire to
1. avi. iu'-ir order*

Spalding's Prepared Glue.

CSKITL IN EVKKY llol -T.

r=PALI>I>G S PBFIPARKD t»Ll*E,

SflLD BY STATIONHW.

eiPALDING'r} PREPABJCO OLtE,
rtOLD BY DRl UQIdTA

umHMmm S PREPARED GLV't

,

aPALDIXC'r* PREPARED OLL E,

SOLD BY HOl sr- FLRMSHISQ

spalding's prepar>:d oll e.

sold by fancy-goods dulexs.

8PALDINa'S 1

SOLD BY COUNTRY !

Uaaulactiirod by

HENRY C SPAiDINO & CO,

.IO Piatt rtreel. New Yor

AuMre** Po*t OfTlce. Box No. *,«*».

List of

$50. fifty DoUars! $50.
r* a VoaikaMl all Exp*** raM.

Situation Wi
A C.I ST I KM AN r

tag d.*rre. * ati

teaeher «l-er .1

aad Higher
dress,
dell wJ

M-hnol ortaniuya*
in teach fa-Jn. Greek,
refer.**.* tree a. Ad-

-TK \< ltr.it."
. <r.

THE MOST ENTERTA1N1NO BOOK
OT THE SEASON.

THE SECRET OUT;
ot.

1,000 TRICKS WITH CARDS.
BYTHF.AUTHi'KOF 'TTIF «fM ? \t)f r..~ "TUt HA-

TRi-
CalA." do.
nMUVS OWN ItO at.' "l'ARLOK TllSAl

Pria* «L
tad Dawet*saa*

ioewBrel.aod ttv^.

unieroriaCafd
relerstoo-l ex.
the mueterj.

I Arte tiane, cloth, gilt side aad hack

AMsOK whtsh e-t^ssla* all the T irk.

with p,a. m* Card*e.. r .

hessdee. * treat uiaey aaw and tatersatiaa ai

leein* d*-"-rihed sn sccurately aad earefnlly, wirh enirra*-
ln.. to iliu^rau- tri.-nt. that aoyborly caa «*sily learn aow
to practice la-*e Tnrks.
This book contain... ia additloa

Trick., a^ove dee-rihed, full at.-l

plaaati ia* rf soarte two
"

rioii -. amnaio- an.
d.roam trira.e*er
engraving*. I > make each
taeae trtek* are ei. Bar aew
la ear oth-r hook, end th
yoa caoaot fail to aaaan l

aa adeaa>a«* over any ot

.Va a b~ik for a I ..iwiay

Mas piinredinthelaest

300 ENGRAVINGS.
and beand In • haadeeow clll Mradiog. It ewBtafa,

est ».gai. anil the nrsre *l per ropy, tor **** w» aat

ho ..il.r.. .-

askeaaVaBiai
dellw-3 No. KAaa-trwee. New Vara.

r-M aen-a *np-r.or Lead fir -ate. lylag it*.M mediately below tie fl'st kek sod data oa
art.' sea river. The .lualltv "f toe land is trm

rate, aad its* locating a* to rtjita. «Va,
•qua! M aay ia th* Stall S! i

la the town of II il I il

rov.ro. nte are %«ry poor, having S

will b. sold e bargain. AljeSTto^

Taken up as a Stray.

BY Joseph O. rlmlth, or Jeflersora counv. l'sing near
ibis onto rrv-r. airs, raise* re-loo Lonjwille. a whit*

i nw. w rh * man he«.| and reek, aaowtabx wear* old. •
swallow fork ta each aar. .ad .a undar a I oat * the left

ear. .ad her *Mna .a ber four le«s red. Apersuwl by M.
N. Hea lth, a Justice of the Peace for mto enanty. at e:i.

Given aader my hand, as Jaatie* of the IV* e f ir aaai

conntr. thi. lid day ot Nov.. tew*,

dtw*. M- N. RKAL'GH. J. P..J. C.

\n ;~ aii..>

| hi :• kTM i*r .

l-oeai*. late f Albsei

No HI, aatB street, heloea a
r|>« aiyle aad arm of llarn> A
fally sstSsja a e onrtnnaw
Btsaewed oa to* W Srm.

rs> a Neat., aad woati
• of the ii*rr n o»«e » I

!. i-sa ^i^dit.

'I'W^I \l IIIIK •*, » ALI k BI.R T<» TI

TirHroaelwai . New Y etc.

1st, six Hiim ob -ay
Loaar, Throat, sid - km

TOTIIE salt H.
1. oo say iitpiittd eetil r>-

Ai ir w. Dr. KITt II.

as. aad roswef
. aaiari Mststsaasatos. esad ttaaa

«sad Pssitsi easasaaiaax oa the saada at* Pisasn l.*
Hi i at twlaslywara ts*t fates.. Bt ra^vtaga. Pilot Air

ia: why we gtww old and what
t .sMBrava*** Msa Mevaaa.
«.. *« rtasao. stsssts. ^yaey.

all * 1 r

KENTIYRY S( H00L OF MEDICINI,
La.nsVIlXg. 1

-T*!!'
1

Dewaa* <

~e li '.' a.
I

F.%ri LTY
BsTN.t. W. DCDLEY. M. B.

U^RY M BTLLITT. *. IX,
f-rac tie* st Jtedkraoe.

Ji.UN .1 IRI'IN. at. D..
ctusasa. sjiiMttai,

c. W. WiUtiHT. at.

Ft-

lOTirK Trt K>KRYB0l)T.

ntassasss sfTlaiassj asW D. STIBJlaN. tf. D., PvosVaser eg*

U. W. BAYUCslrt. tL Pts f—se of
Mhelogieal Aaatoiay.

D.\VII> I fUMIt-. M D.. l>*o
wsgj

w UkTI
t-i_. »«

STOVX3' 3TOVE3" STOVES!

nd '

thai

The book will bo ready fir ! S> ry to

dav and Sstu'ctiiy lvfo:e Uhrletnias, aa i

.raturdiy b- fore N-w*i(ar'* day; as
make a itact .ere ubk i mbbbJ shou:<
tKfore Uar. :M bob.

d!3 d.tw

>1r('AKBCLL,
NO. 474 JIJTERSON STREET,

K. A. liELL. mm. MI RDOCK.

BELL «Jk 1*1 1'RDOCK,
l'4)Bini«sion & Forwardioi? Mfrcbanls,

AT THEIR OLD STAND. Ko MAIN ST..

I MilMl II 1 1. KY.
gOrTHERS o de-s pnirnp'ly attended •o_*ad_ rajib

M 1 "ItRELL & CO.,
Sneeeawrs to Marrell. Trigg. A »„

WVtolesale Groccn

COWWJSSIOWE^BIBCHAITS,
Ho. 452 Main, between Filth asd Sixth .tn.,

anl dAwly I.OI IHVII.I.F. KY.

FOUND
ixjaaet, ahen ^tisfied that tbe no-trnm. ol the

quack, can m-vtr rcst ir* lest heal'hand v gor, wrii tc

air—your friend—a former -utJerer, and learn a more ex
rell.nt way. Addle... with sump enclosed. In vtr/ect
*ontdrnrt, B..X !»i4. Dayton. Ohio. oil

DR. LA CROIX'S
PRIVA.TK 51KDICAL TREATISE ON THE
PHYsIOLOUICAL VIEW OK MARRIAGE.

Its) Page) and IK) l'ine Plain and Colored Lithographs.

"PRICE ONLY TWENTY-riVE CI-M S _*TJ

Sent free of postage to all pan* of the Union. _*vj

ON the Iraflrmliies of yonth aad
maturity, disc aelug the secret foi:le*

of both sevss of all agar, ea-i.lng de-
bility. Brrvouroeee, deprearlon of
spirits, p*!|.IUtion of the heart, sal-
ddal Luagtnatloo*, Involuntary
blu-hiLcs, defeetive memory, lodC
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WEEKLY JOURNAL
Mentha tnm tbe receipt of remittance*.

•aariCtoatcae, to n*n*termi InVrx. aaat at aur

Mr. Raat offered tbe
lie over one day, via:

Warcraa. la tbe pre—nt critical pe-ltim of
fair*, when the njhv of • portion of ibe Ma
J
mua are threatens*), and tb. < onstiti.tlon it-- 1 mrurnl

In- a powerful seriional organiaailun. it becomes tbe nt.ema out. of the rs-nide of Keutiickv. as ritisens of nae of
iix Plato whose eight, are la peril, in Man their or*.

.

ions freei) and nnewiiiTora'ly on the (Tare uueeiions nut
liaveero»Bttoaan!rr-lhat impend ot.r them:

m-Altk «r Kentucky. That the Temtor.ee ,4 the I/niied
iaa> a. batoa toe
Males, and hcM
their oar aad ben. hi.
under th> t onMHaitna to ahousfc African eleverr"therem.
er%aarohil.il the introduri.on of African atBrr* tb. rein,
nor haw the inhabitant* of the Territ»tb<s any surh [ .'wer
rtnriua- their ti notorial r..ndt...n Itut tbe right nl th.
aaapto toewicrate m the TiTriu.rW. taking with them
evetr «•""<« l»"l»f" recognised a< enrh bv the law
o| »nv ol the Mate,, aad ih.ir rurbt ti adequate lecal

r*.
a"m "f *" pf"Peri> a. ear of

til. ririCFtiF inai "ee ptoper to take vitb them there, ere
raniaa aaati.if n -M-a b> ibe t oaetitut.on iteetf—not de-
:-t..l. u- t • i . r . iioenec on an) |.«ia|etive enact in. ut,
and eannol be impain-.l. ahn.lirad. or dortroyed by tbe

I In uS! bribT^ie^lTt^l'rBmeS't
1

fw
•i»bt. «e bMd that t toaaaaa luwaeaawer

*< | | in'., e ti.ary fan -
• mar i. e- >-

I af rnnpalltiin.: The largely incraawd

of telefcTapbiac enable tbe reader to oldaia

it aewi from I arope aad every part of

at a vary email aaat,

>p a dab, wa do set reejaira that all

haall ha aaat to the aame poitorS.-e

menl U rirr amp.e I

of the m>eeral Maw
tlietenitonee; thai I

by the Federal ......

tenal autboritie-. wi
nun. and bav nr i-
aulhor.tr phoalfl en
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aa~We bona oar ae« aad ealarfted type will ar-

rive to tiaae to print ear paper of January with i:.

Altb-.urh

Fraat aav CoKvnrriox.

a have promptly rerpoaded

by the adviee of friend* to

for a

Oeavnaa af the Oyane itiea to be held on tbe

Twenty eaeoad of February next.ar shoald be pleaa-

ad to aae a more reoeral awakemnr to tbe high im-

af aaoh a meeting. We

tbe way U> de].rne our Common
i af bar eoaaartaUve infleecer in tbe I nitod

aad oar State m i

y wa have yet a reliant and )*tnoUr reareeaa-

ir tbe popular bran.'b of l nprc"f. It it not

to rauiere the part. We have oarCrit-

Tbompaoa, Meaahaaa, Letcher, Dell, Alton,

Moore. Harlan, aad a boM of other*, wbo are

ready to take tbe field for ls«t> and figfat a gaJUnt

ftrbt for any conaerrative aati-lnaaoeratic caadi-

i ia not a State in

give at a leader under

r the

1'nion. 1.- II. «

we nan light up the rigaal fire* aa

af old ia every valley aad on every eminence of our

State. Wc ma«t re-awaken the memoriea of the

aaat aad eaad the electric thrill of former gloric*

I aad the entire Con-

dir-

rr«n peek to peak the rattl.nr era« amonr.
Laafa li»» tbeader- not from ou. lone |-ak
rat. every Mountain now bath touod a tongue,
Aad Java aaawen Iran bar anwr torenf
faak wa thejorwae Alaw. that call wo her

a a call upon thoee dtitena of oar .State, who for

aaae vaara bar* abateiaed fi

try late fearful axtremitiea; that tba Democracy

North aad are advo-

; of tbe

Bill laat Aagaet. to commua* with their eld Whig
frienda and t.ret area, and device aone common
groaad to atoad aeon, from which we may raaia;

aad rtaally beat back tbe vaadal bordee wbo have

tobaa p iia of «
nadaaarka of ancient

tbe toaataaaa of

gagaiam fur high

tary

.

Let aot our appeal to the enlightened coaeerre-

fean of kaatacky be made in vain. Tbe majority

taaat party ia the State aad nation, bat unfortu-

nate diriaioar have rendered them ]K>werlen to re

am tbe perfect orgaaiaation of thair opponent*, and
•anwqaanUy both Old Line Whige aad Amenaae f

have been borne down ia recent contact*. Itut tbe

of opinion

to tbe great

. of national policy, aa contra

i the feiae tbiariea of Democracy

,

uoa foe. There u not

we ioadly hope, that ba-

af BBaaervativea, who love their

a party, aad bare watched with

tbe inroada which the

aae oa tbe tree policy of repab

To all each we say, in the tin -

aenty of oar heart*, meet together in county oon-

veariaaa, eoanr tageth ei calmly: do not look back
aa tba aiaartroa. peat, bat regard ttoadily tbe im-

paadiag fatare, aad join heart* aad band, in the

reeolre to raatore tbe State aad nation to their for

aaer proad poritioa*. Heatiag in aaefa a rpirit,

t wUI be ao dinealty in tbe way of eending

ad af February Con

> taak af eaeaeetog

raptiea aad nt
repreeaatativa* of the oaaeervatiem of tbe State

aaanable at Frankfort on the deaignatod day, there

raaaat toil to be developed a unity of wuba* aad
aeatga* for tbe beat good of tbe country which wiU

' of the Federal t iovem

.

proteeiion to the ntiieo.
new of all their nrhte in
b of tbe pewer penanad
the purpoar. n tbe lem-
>m the tfiwharae of tl.i-

P-wer to an> rubordinate
i he not riree tb.Tel.r

. the
ml. r;...«. and prou^t tile

i -ri:-
•Mil all the "MicBlionaini-
i bird purpofe h) abide in
». and an nnrwrenina de-

ad -nihil
•t t- wrune. h- lit ., k i wil. . .

that all the rirbii .d tb. e<tiaen< of tba. t ..meionaralth
r andior ae ibe. d.. on our euualitr with atia>-na ..f h'
•nartoalaa. "hart he roapecied lu ail tbe SttUw and Tern,
tortee of tlie I ni-.l.; aed u* need be. prot-etrd by tbe Fed-

.-rnnieni with all the |«.werlhen-ot.
rat

and Heprve. ntauw ia I eini.n and that
ia-trur,.*. and tb. I.tter'r^ed,Z eS!

t.M-in their artione taeren.
' AaarWred. That Me EaweaVacr. the Gevemor. be di-

r>
.

'ed "< Itoj lln ^' ' n '" 'tn>'ial r*.I a r*>|.. of HBn

la tbe Hoaae, eeveral petitica* were preaeated
a*d referred to appropriate cotnmittate.
The Connittea aa Propoaitioa* aad Urievaace*

reported a hill to aatablisfa tbe coantv of Webater
out of parte of Barrer, Moarra, CumtiarUad, Adair,
aad Green coaatire.

Oa atotioc tbe name cf Webater wa* itricken out
and Mrtcalft la -erred, and bill

The Speaker to d before tbe
turn from K. S Caaey.

Mr. Kapier, of Lame conctv, being qaita unwell
bad leave af abeecce iadrtinitely.

Mr. Geigar—A bill to authorize the Jefferson
Coaaty Court to appoint three cmmieaioaeri to sell
acd csnvay a portioa of the Poar Hoaee land* ia
said ccuitv—ptaatd.
Mr. McElroy—A bill from tbe Senate for tbe lwn-

rfit of tba Clerk of tbe Loaieville Chaacery Court
I
!
Sane—A bill from the Senate to incorporate the

i.-rman Washington Mutual Aieociattoa of l>ouia-
Tilk—paaaad.
Same—A bill cotter rciag trast fueda—passed.

I
Mtde a niademeanor for a judge of any court to

leceivs, use. or borrow any trust funds or mo3ev
under tbe management or control, or subject to the

I
-dgment. decne, or order of any such court, or aa-

.irr the control or maaagsmeat of any receiver,

. immisriooer. cr officer of such court.
|

Same—A bill to emend the act incorporating tbe
New i irleans and Obio Telegraph I —a. and to
change the name thereof psaaed.
Mr. William Johason—A bill for the henefil of

the Grand Lodge I. O. O. F passed. [Exempts
property ia Loatsville from taxation
Same—A bill for the benefit of Thomas S. Page,

Auditor
|
Allows him time, after tba 1st of Janu-

ary, to bring up baricenof tba office.]

(suae—A bill to amead the law ia relation to tax-
ing lebds cf n«n-re'id*n's—
A jiiat resolntioa frtm tba Senate appoint m e a

commit e» to vi»it tbe Ulind Asrlnm waa adopted.
Tb* House naaeed tbe resolnUon ofT-red on Sat-

urday by Mr. Formae. autborizirg tbe Governor to
procure and preseat medals to the surviving t fficert
and Kildkn of tne Keatackv volunteers at tbe bat-
tle of Lake Erie in Septenber, 1813.
Mr. Husl.tt d«—A bill concerning tnmpikes and

railroadv
[ Prohibits judge* of court* in Kentucky

fean holding any office in seid meliorations, or aav
corporation whatever.

J

oa the Jadiciarr.
Sane—A bill to incorporate the Fern Creak Turn-

p ke Koad Company—passed.
Mr. Chambers A bill tor tbe benefit of common

school districts in tbit Commonwealth—passed.
Mr. Leach—A bill for tbe benefit of circuit and

crontv court clerk* ia ton State—pease d.
Aid Una tba House adjearanl. J. M. T.

sfiTTb* House has passed a bill establishing a

new coaaty composed of parts of Morgan, Floyd,

and Johason csaatie*, and called it Magoffin. Tbe
county teat is to be called SeJjertville ia compli-

of the counties of Floyd

MARRIED,
la

1 atber |>.<<a.

Mrs. Kasxta tJaaa

Oa tbe 1Mb tost.,

SO M.ISTI ILB to I
iletljaniiu Hiuart. aJ

On tbe lath lea'., bv Srv. H J
<>. larurrrto ati . .« ai.i.ii PalLira.
Ia New Orleans, on the red of ..

.

lb- . *.n. Mr. Two*. II M-ant.af St.
L. Joai.AW. of LoaVrlUav, Kr.

M. < i.ivr.H h> Pbctobai. Sikit, stand-

na to tbe first rank at" tbe proteeeton. Dr
ha* riven thi» nedictor te the wotld uader tbe ,

" hi* hurh repatation ae a neaaa of I

relief ia dieeaaw of tbe

cure

. Kavmoad at Tyler

dleoddceowln

(TDr. McCuxTocai Cold *jtn Cocuh Mix-
roaa la a combination of rature'i

the irritation and disturbance of tl

barb produce coMi. courba

It faneeea to a very abort alaee every vaattae of

uon from tbe Innas and throat and renewr tbe free respi-

ration of perfect health.

Price tocU. sold byHaymond* Trier, dl eodieowlm

THE USl'AL HI M LT.
Gent* IsLAitD, N. V.. March a, 1*4*.

Mr. W F. Hauaw: I new* used your Hair I olorinc with
eieell. ni eftert It fully reatored my hair, whk-h war quite
«vay to U> natural color, thiekrainr it up very much. My
wile has alau need it. and it baa r< stored her hair, fiviur It

fuUy, J. I. GOOPELL.
tier that this result was produced by Ilnn-

sTar.rr's /warnit*Me, tkf original and
Hair hXoratjee.

Frior fifty ccnta a bottle. Sold everywhere
W. E. HAOAN A CO..

Bn deodAweowty ]>ropriek>r>. Tmy. I

of tbe birth of the

rafhnCoaatry will he alao tba day for tbe

I of that cordial sympathy between

will make them,
1 in tbe future.

ar Cac L. T. Wicrxu. Skxatob.—
6th, tba twa braachaa af tba

Texas Lagtotelare aseenbtod for tbe purpose of

doetnaj a tatted State* Senator.

Oa tbe first ballot tba rote atoad: Wigfall, 5»
the haleace of the 62 were divided liataaaa Meaasa
G. W. Snytb. Hall, IaMtoaer, Ward, Graham, acd
Babarto. lu lls' ballot, ease* remit. Third ba!

tot. Wagtail a>. all ether* >. Cel. W igf.ll wa*
elected. The laaak was bailed

i by tbe spectator*. The contest

i....nu< BSBJ

n, but ia veto.

FACT NUMBER ONE,
That < ri«tad<.m-, Eaorlidor Dye has recently
lyaed by Dr. CatLvon. the Brat Cnaeaat to An

li>- Dye a neoLVTVLf mi m aas

Prtos»l. Suldbj Raymond*, Tyler
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AU know Ravaa'* Va
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-have cured hnn-

N.li Afun-..f
with Book of Direr

lar*e stale, moroer.

ease of fifteen not.

.as; do. la |

dies. In

ease.**. Fanny

be itoaie box or fuP rase, are sent by
or expren. tree of charge, to i
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XXWITH CttMiBESS—FIKST SESSION.
Jflet./.ry

,
* Pro- rrdmQ*.

Wasiiiw.itox, Dec. 19.
Prwitr —The Vie* President l*ior absent, Mr.

Bright, of Indiana, moved that Mr. Fitr.patrick, of
Alabama, be appointed President of tbe Senate
protrn

Mr. Foot, of Vermont, said th* more recent prac-
tice or the Sinste bad been to prro—d to a ballot.
Tbe Senate tben balloted for President, pro tern.,

wi-h tbe following resnl:: Mr Fit xpatrick M, Mr.
Foster ID, Mr. llsrlaa 1. Mr. Fitzpatrick tben took
tbe chair.

II Mr. Iiilmer, of *t. C, caused to be read
a newspa|«r article, mmmenting on an extract from
the Uoaton Tract Journal, associating his name of-
fensively with Helper's hook, and saying among
other things that the South ihould look about to see
whether there r.cre not traitors on her own soil.

He said that so far sj tlti." article applied to him, it

wa* an infamous and malicious fabrication and a
falsehood from beginning to end. If he received
Helper'.- book, a* charged, it must have been
through the mail, but he had no knowledge that
the book ever came into his |-o<srs«ion: certainly he
never read a solitary word of it ever. Since he bad
refused to act with the Democrat? on Lemmpton,
which be believed an infnmous frrud and swindle,
he had been pursued with tbe ferocity of tbe tiger
and the malignity of the devil. He repeated that
the whole publication, »o far as it wa« intended to

aflert him, if a lie irom beginning to end.

Morning $ rroctrduigi—Cimcln-led.

WanHIM-.TON, DeC. 19.
> —The chair prrsente-l a report from the

Treasurer of the I nitod States, with copies of his

accounts for the third and fourth quarters of MM
and the first and second quarter* of MM.

Mr. Mason, of Va., asked that hi* ini estigating
committee might be authoriieU to employ a clerk

Agreed to.

Mr. Pugh called up his resolution, submitted last

Thursday, instructing the Committee on Territories
to inquire into tbe expediency of repealing so much
of the act for the organiiation of the Territorial
governments of New Mexico and Vteh as requires
all laws passed by those Territories to be submitted
to Congress for approval or rejection.

Mr. Hale said it was not in order to proceed to

legislative business prior to the organiiation of the
lloase.

Mr. Pugh stated that he desired to reply to the
remarks of the Senator from Georgia I Mr. Iverson L
which he made the other day, and he cared not
whether he fpoke on tbe resolution or on the juiint

of order. He desired to defend the Northern De-
mocracy from the charge of unsoundness, which did
not come with good grace from those in the South,
who had not done so much for the tutrty as the
Northerners. He spoke of the difficulty in the
North of battling against sectionalism and defend-
ing the right* of the South. They never elected
tbe member from tieorgia to be their judge a* to
the soundness of their Democracy. He repudiated
the sentiment that the position of Senator Douglas
on Territorial right* was taken by the Wilmot pro-
viso or was anti-Democratic. He read from a
speech in the Congressional tllobe, showing that
Cass sustained the same position.
Mr. Pugh also quoted from a sperch delivered by

Mr. Iverson himself is th* House of Uepresenta-
tivea eleven vears ago, which was as strong in sup-
port of non-intervention views aa Cast's famous
Nicbolaun letter or I>oug!a*'t F'reaport *peech. He
referred to the infraction* *ent bv tbe Georeia
I-agislature to her Senator* when the K»nsa*-Ne-
braaka bill was up, in favor of Boc-iotorvtntion,
and be said he stood on tbe Georgia nlatferm. He
pmcec'ltd to reply to tbe remark cf Mr. Gain that,
bad be understood tb* Kansas bill when be voted
for it, he would never have given that vote, by
saying that Mr. Gwin did not vote of bis own mo-
tion, but was instructed bv th* Califorria L^eisla-
lure to give that vote, aad that tba Legislature
wrote down for him in that instruction what it

thought tbe Kansas-Nebraska bill meant.
Mr. Gwin— I vote-', before tb* in strue it a got

here.

Mr. Pugh— I do not suppose the Senator pretend*
that be is a better exponent of the views cf his
Stat* than b :s IiCgislature is.

Now, having read tbe noc -intervention pla'fcrm
of Goorgii, I propose to read the rqu*tt»r-sover-
eignty platform of Cilifornia. He tben went on to
remark tbat this ediou* epithet, "fquatter-aover-
eignty," which has bean used to frighten the people
from their propriety, was invented for the benefit
or California, and wa* applied to ber in the forma-
tion of ber State Conatituvioa, in which Mr. Gwin
took aa active part. The Leonrapton constitution
was squatter-sovereignty. He did not know any
safe ground upon which the advocate of the I*
eomploa coaatitutian could stand for one moment
if the doctrice announced by Mr. Iverson i* t* be
the d. . trine of tbe Democratic party.
Having quoted the sentiment* or tbe California

I^egislatare while tbe Kinsas bill wa* up, Mr.
Pugh tben proceeded to read the Democratic plat-
form adopted in California ainc* tb* laat session of
Congress, which is a!mo*t literallr copied from tbe
tibia Platform, drawn np by Mr. Pugh himself. He
•toted what be understood tbe Kansas Nehraaka lull

to mean, adopting fcr that parpoie tbe langnage of
tbe Pre -i lent, wbo aigned tb* bill, giving bis own
interpretation of it, as fuacd in the mesasge of Jan-
aary 24, lK"»f,. He also quoted tbe resolutions
adopted by tbe Fli rida legislature in D.cember,
MaTa ia support of bis position. Ha raid bis object
aa* to (bow tbat various attempts are now being
made, contrary to tbe opinions formerly entertained
by tbe Legislatures of tbe Sontseru States, to break
through the principles of the covemntsof tbe Kan-
sas bill, and oo tbat text to preach sermon* cn tba
unsoundre'S of the Northern Democracv. He
quoted frcm Mr. Gain's speech in Gran V»l!ev.
California, wb*re it i* ttatt .1 that Mr. Dougla* wa*
deposed rrom tbe Chairmanship oT the Territorial
Ccmmi'tee on accoont or bis views oa tbe Kansas
bill. He would not stsnd up here to defend Mr.
Douglas, who was an able speaker fcr himself. If
be wa* expelled from tbe committee for tbat reason,
they might thereby lie compelled to sxpal 99-100 of
tba Democracy in every non-elavtholding State. It
wa* no locger a question of individuals, but of prin-
ciples, and instead of assailing a man who was
absent, it would be more manly to do a* Mr. Iver-
son did, and arraign tbe whole party.
Ha could aae ro'.bing in tbe Lscsmptoa case that

ought todivida Democrats or nuk* it necessary to
« barge the Committee on Territories, but tbe facts
in the case seemed to show tba'. Mr. Dougla* was

for tbat ctuss. After be bad made

if \ very large cumber of our subscribers' time

will expire in January. They will do ns a favor by
a renewal themselves, and, we hop?, or their neigh-

bors at ati eatly dsv.
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Louisville, Dee. so, if«i.

his speech in tbe Senate, detcurcing the U.-omp
toi Constitute*, a-.d takirg issue with tbe ad-
micbrtralion and almost with tbe entire body of tbe
Democratic .Senator*, North and Sontb, tbe' Senate
proceeded to put him aeain at tbe bead of tbe Ter-
ritorial Committee, and be remained tbere until tbe
Lecom ptoa cuatrovcrcywaadeidatd buried . Now,
the avowal i* tbat be waa not removed for tbat
cause, but because h* hsd the roiifortos* to eater-
tain opinicna wbicb are ectertaiced bv almost tbe
entire liody of tbe Democratic party in tba North.
Ha would appeal to bii bretnren io tba Northern
State*, whether tbey recognized this a* a test of
Democratic fellowship, or, aatbe Senator from Cal-

has proclaimed, yoa are partie* to tl i i act of

Ha

• nr* wa» at an emrlv dav r.-r .i„.
aaMesrion. aad has an i rem reed toe

. of areata! at* kit sanaaiia r in the Presidential chair
I bna iwewawawaad at aaBWwaat ttwxe b. Uu> l^rtoa.
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a* many have been cured with tbe l
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I

etc.. olwine d equal U. new, wi'hout I
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Mr. Hale hoped that, ina fmuch «s the question
order be raised this morning had been elucida-
L the chair would now decide that poinL

Mr. Brcwc—Slaves were property before tbe Con-
stitution existed, therefore it did cot belong to tba
Federal Congress to say what a State should rtcog-
nise as property. Ilia next proposition—that the
owners of slaves have tbe same right to tak* them
to a territory tbat the owner* or any other kitd of
property have to take their property—and that they
are entitled to the urn* protecticn by the law mik-
ing power of the Government with other property.
When tbe Goverrrarnt rails to protect our property
anywhere acd everywhere it ought to be abolished*.
If that ba treason, make the most cf it. He askrd
at thing for bis taction be would n-t accord to the
other, acd closed by saying: I th*nk tbe Itepuhli-
can biencbei for the polite attention tbey hare given

Kvery teat on tbat side of tbe chamber was va-
cant.

Tbe Sentte tben adjourned.

flintf.—Mr. Singleton, of Miss., replying to Mr.
Hickman, emphatically denied the latter's charge
tbat the Scntb had violated all the compacts and
compromise*. Where and when had the Soath de-
manded more than she was entitled to under the
I nstitntion? Whenever ajgrensions bad been mtde
thtv were by the stronger on tbe wesker section,

and the S nth was obliged to take her present staaii

with a view to preserve fraternal relations.

Mr. Hickman, oT Pa., said he would reply by
asking a question.

Mr. Singleton remarked that tbat was a Yankae
way wbich be did not like.

Mr. Hickm-n said tbat if ha nnd-rstooil tbe his-
torv ol tbe legislation in 1889 and I8.il, there waa
a demand aide from the South tbat tte Mis omi
Compromise should l« repsaled, inasmuch aa it

prtvsated slavery north of 3ti deg. 30 min., and wa*
unjust to the South, which went almost in body
for its repeal, and with tbe aid of a few Northern
representatives arcrmplished it. In return they
gave the North what be (Mr. Hickman) considered
a disticct f ledge, viz: Tbat the question of slavery. I

from that dav forward, should cease to be agitated

la Coogrefs, and tbat tbe settlement or the wbole :

question rbru!d lie left to the vote of tba Territories

m their determination.

After farther debate, in which strong language
)

was used by Mr. Singleton, of Miss , of tbe inttu-
tirni of the Sootb, he reminded tbe Republicans ;

tbat the chivalric son of the South, Jeff Davis, h«d
be*a a lasdtr in tba war with Mexico, and that be
might again lead an army. He said tbe South
would rxtend into a govtrcm«nt which would take
poesenion and administer the estate.

A call of tbe House was then mads and tbe 11th

ballot was taken. The whole norrbir of vote*

wa* ^.30—necessary to a choice, 111): Sherman 112,

Bocock H, It drier 21. scattering 1.'.

Mr. llocock tben said tbat he consented to the ore
of hi* name as a candidate for Speaker, in the hope
tbat it would prove a rallying point for all opposed

* aggressive party. This
dun nr. I bad bet

Hence we find that in the leadinc depart-

ment of th» sea-«n, the ho* product, but little ba' been
don.-. Itut there Is another re« on for thia. The uneer.

tainty which has existed in reyard to the extent of tbe
crop, and the enhanced rales demanded rnneruuent on the
hieh prices paid for hoaa, ha' kept buyrra out of the mar.
ket. The heavy receipt, of hoy. at Cincinnati, 8t, Louis,
and other poiuta, in the early put of the week, which it

now appear' were only influenced by enhanced prices and
led farmer* and drorrn. to rush their stoak to market at

once, created the Imprr-rten that, instead of a decrease,

the crap would be fully a« lanre. if not larger than last

year. Since such a result has been partially dispelled by a
considerable Tallin*, on* la receipt,., and a reaction hat aim.
menccd taktur. place in the product,

however ati I aloof from the narket a

awaitinr. a positive residt of the actual

inc to make purchases.

The Cincinnati Gazette of yesterday says:

tin Friday evening the movements in Ihe hog market
were shaping for an advanie, under the impr. s»lon that the
receipts thereafter would be bght Mtdium hogs, as re.
ported in our last issue, were taken freely at *.i M«ts :n
On Saturday morning the tendency waa very decidedly in
an upward dinetion. and Jnc more waa paid than rould
hare been realized on Friday morning, and holders of
hog- averaging 2i» fts and upwards were Arm at te, Ktatd
3". On 'Change, however the trade received another
backset, the receipts having footed up large in-tead nf small-H having tu-en received. Instead of 40- 0, which was
the number anticipated. It waa not until late in the after-
noon, however, that seller' indicted a willingness to
make eoneeasions, hut at elo-e there were more seller- than
buyers at Friday's figures—say $j ,MlM5 so for ISn to );» n,
averagi s. and t<i for Iota averaging loo rbs. The receipts
up t« Saturday noon rrarhed 304.HM. The daily reports,
however, do not include all the hogs received, and it at pro-
bable the weekly report, wkich will embrace the arrivals upreport, wki

foot up xeiyaai, leaving only al,i«i*

pta equal to Ito make t

Ing.
Still. n..twithi.tandlng these formidable flares, the tn

has a good deal of sin-net*—enough, certainly, to prod
a re.-rtion. If the dail. arrivals for a week, or even three
days, should not average over rix or eight thousand.

The Chicago Tribune of Saturday has the following on
bop and their product:

This has been the dullest day in the hog market this sea-
son. Tbe receipts of live aad dressed were over ; .Ml head,
and this, with the verw depressing news from t 'incinnaU.
caused a decline of 25i<i- -» on dreeaed and fully 10 on live.

In the early part of tbe day there were buyers of dreeaed
hogs at ps.rff, 7», dividing nn Jtai lbs, and one lot of choice
Indiana bnuight +• . but in the afternoon buyers generally
withdrew, and tbe highest price paid waa At SO tor hoaa
ove -Jifilhs. The holders of lire hog* did not submit so

dy to the decline, and there are piohahly about ).Mn

of I •. i year's pack,

e fifcures, the trade

left nld. The ml* range iH
I
to 4)4 '•»

hope I I gradually
.

tirely exticgaished.
drew his name.

Mr. Moore, of Alabama, nominated Mr. Dottier.
The House tben proceeded to ballot with tbe fol-

lowing result—neceaaaray to a choice, 116: Sher-
man 112, Boteler 29, llocock 19, M let Taylor 12,

1'belns Hi, remainder scattering among vsriout
gentlemen.

Considerable confusion ensued, many members
being desirous of sdjsnrning, others to vote again

—

- ally another vote waa ordtrtd.
Thirteenth ballot—whole number 22l>—neceasary

to a choice, 114: Boteler 31, Birkrdale 20, Brcock
12, Miles Taylor 7, Sherman 110, the rest scatter-

ing. Adjourned.

lie formally witb-

DLED,
On the loth Inst., in the nig llend. Meade county, Ky.,

at tbe residence of her huahand. Wm. 8. Ilooth. Mrs. An*
M. A. B.M.VH. eldest daughter of the late Norborue K.
Heale, of Jefferson county.

Ou the morning of the Uth. at the rraidrnre of Mr.
Henry I'. Caruth. Mias Mazy H ForEton, eldest daughter
of Robert C. Egerton, dee'd, of Pe ersburg, Va.

(in the evening of the l«th Instant, of scarlet fever. Ma-
li a Bohlkt Own.ri\ infant daughter of Mr. and Mr*. F,
11. Owsley, aged four years.

On Sunday, the l-th instant, at 1 o'clock P. M.. of *po.
plexy. Or. flcSKi. Kant i...» DijauiTi. iu tbe Kid year
of his age.

Ou Sunday, the l«th instant, at his late residence on the
Salt Kivrr turnpike. Mr. L>. S. Iterant, of this city.

UsFFt'L CltKtSTMAS GitTs (n<4 toy for the fftrlt

and frnya)—Consisting of extra tine Colognes, band,

kerchief perfumes, ri.ie hair brnsbes, combs of

almost every kind; American, French, aad Kogliah

pomades for tba hair, all the rtllnb/e hair dyer, hair

restoratives, and hair dretsisgt ; tooth pastes, tooth

powders, and tooth washe': lotions and powders for

tbe skin, ron..s for the cheeks, remadiea for chapped

hands and faces, hair brushes, teeth brutfbes, nail

brushes, and clothes brushes; every variety of

oap, domestic and foreigr; band mirrors, tweezers,

hair pins, &c. KATMUND & TYLER,
dec 17 deod&weow 74 Fourth street.

To the BKiip.rtir.KTt axii Poirokf.ii Cftizicts of
KF.NTt i ky.—You are overrun with a deluge or the
vilest o-niponcds in the rorm or "Alcoholic Drinks"
that ever emanated rrom tbe pest of society, the

laMtnnl Mixf-.r. They are sold to you as a laxury,
or tbey are dispensed to you as a Medicine, and in

either case tbe erTnct is the same.
There it but one way to escape, and that is to use

at a luxury or a medicament a tife and reliable

stimulant, sold under stamp and seal, which renders
it certain tbat it has not been tampered with. Such
an article is

CHARLES'S LONDON CORDIAL GIN,
whicn is distilled ut der inspection or the British
(rovernmatt, is delicately rltvortd f unlike any other
Gin) with some of the most valuable restoratives of
tbe Vegetable Kingdom, and it by far the mott
healthy beverage extent.

I he most emicent physicians of Europe and Amer-
ica not ocly recommend its use by tbe halt and
bearty, but prescribe it as a medicice where a dim
al*nt is required.
Tbe female aex will tind it not only a pleasant

Cordial but a certain relief in sufferings or a period-
ical character.

Analytical Chemists of all ranks pronounce it

perfectly pure, and its restorative merit* incom-
parable.

Sold only in quart and p*at bottles bv all drug-
giats, grccers, &c. Sold ia Loaisville wholesale bv
WiUHo.i & Stakhirji, Main afreet. EuMt an C.
CHABLKa, General Agent, 40 Broadwav, New York.
jute29 doeow&wly

Our Musical Friend.

Do you mean to hive it gu forth to
tbe country that whoever enterteiza then opinion*,
ia asfit to be a member of the Democratic partr.
Mr. liice, cf Minnesota— 1 was a a party to the

transaction and I support it

Mr. i'ugh want on ka refer to the usage or the
Senate on the tabjtct of O.mtnrt**:

First—Nevtr to displace a Senator without hit

content, acd
Second—Never to promote ary one els* over

him.
Iia wa* soon going out of tbe Senate, and would

be refer* frankly declare tbat this usage wa* intol-

erably bad. It was an usage wh . h bat operated
v* tbe Senators from tlave-bnlding States tbe

chair oa every single committee controlling the pub-
lic business. Tb* Senator rrom Illinois waa tba only
exception, acd he hat been dec* pit* ed. Now bit

thought tbe simplest way out of all this contro-
versy wa* to dojattice ard pat down all these at-
tempts rrom ooe trctioa of tbe I'nion or tbe other
to disturb tba platform or the Democratic part v.
He regretted tbe excitement prevaiiiog at pr tent
on tbe «l»very question. Tbe proceedings in the
House of Representative* as well a* ia nun* or tbe
State Legislature* ought to admonish as tbat we
have fallen on evil times. We are met with defi-

ance and threats frrui ooe quarter and tbe otbrr
wbich are fraught with dinger to this Union.
Mr. Ivereon laid he would take some future oc

aaioo to reapond to tba remarks or Mr. I'ugb,
wbich were applicable to himself, and also to ven-
tilate som« otbrr subjects which bad been touched
upon by tbe Senator from Obio.
Mr. Gwin explained the action or the California

Legislature in reference to those resolutions quoted
by Mr. Fugb. Tbey intended to take the rubject
away from Congress and leave it to the judicial tri-

bunals of the country, which arc the ouly proper
tribunals to decide such question*. The position of
the Democratic {tarty in California ia, that these are
purely judicial questions. A* to the action in the
case of Senator Douglas, he said it wa* the doty of
that Senator to have been here when the Senate
wa* organised, and he also contended that it wa*
right. The majority of the Democratic Senators,
who were the majority of this body, who were re-
sponsible for its organization, should no longer
place a man at the head of the Territorial Commit-
tee holding opinions in direct conflict with that
majority on tbe subject of Territorial power. With
regard to what Mr. Pugh had said about the M-
lOuths of the Democracy in every non-slareholding
State agreeing with Mr. Douglas, Mr. liwin said
that Mr. Pugh might speak for Ohio, but that was
not the doctrine of California: that the question
had been tried before the people and by an over-
whelming majority those who agree with Mr. Doug-
la* have been condemned. Tbe maintenance of
this doctrine is dangerous to the Democratic party
A long colloquial debate ensued between tlwii

• nd Pugh, in which D»vi*. of Miss., also participa
teal, presenting no point* of special interest.

of
ted,

Mr. Lane, of Oreeon, de»ired to say a tew word*
oa tb* quetti-m whicu had been up, ir Mr. Hale
would withdraw.
Mr. Hale— I willwi'hdraw

from Oregon desires.
|
Ltughter.]

Mr. Lane remarked mat it w*s not his purpon to
presents*, rules or lay down * platform or principle*
for tbe Democratic party. He had nothing to dt
with tbe caae of Douglas, acd be bad no doubt tbere
were many gcod Democrats in tbe Northern State*
wbo did not agree on thia question cf Ttrritori*!
right* with tbe mejority ot tbe pirtv. He would
not aav tbey were not good Democrat* because
they disagreed with bin-; nor would he say that
not boldioe tbe views of Mr. Donglaa w. u'd have
bes>a a reason for bim to oppose that gentleman at
chainnain of tbe Committee on Territoriet. He was
sorry to tind bit own view* on tbia Territorial qnrt-
tion differed very materially from Mr. Pugb'a. He
held that a Temtory is the common propertv of tbe
whole people, in which every State in th* Union ba*
equal rights, and tbat while in a Territorial state
tbe people could rot, by nofriendly legislation or by
a system of unequal taxation, iofringe upon tb*
rigbte of tbe people of toy State of the I'nion; io
the .aae of Arizona, for instance, which waa well
adapted to tlave lalmr, he would not submit to it

tbat tbe people or tbe Sou'b should go there and by
unrriendlv legislation exclude tbe people of the
North. The principle of the iq ulity or tb* States
must be maintairrd, and their equal right in tbe
Territories was so clear in hi« ntcal that be could
not *ce bow any man could doubt it

Mr. Brown. oT Mistisaippi, protested against tb*
aatumption on which Mr. I'ugb's rea«caing wat
based; that tbere tre m lis. in New Mexico e a-

tabliabing nlayery. Slavery went there under tba
Constitution tbe same at horses, dry-goods, or any
other property went there, and then the Legiala-
ture. undtr a solemn duty, mtde lawt protecting
i : the-e lawt did cot a 1 ii-S it there.

Mr. Lane remarked tbat be would submit to no
wrong, tor would be seek to do any, but be only
desired to carry out th* principle of* tacuritig to

every trctioa t>r the rcunlry tquil rights
Mr. Brown commended Mr. Push's speech for

its broad natijoaliiy, and loccurnd mott heartily

in most thisgs te bad aaid. It seamed to him that
tbe vitwt of lilffarent membere could b* barmen
ii*d. and in ordtr to d-> pa, fcs v..a!d give hit own

1st. He held that all- « www rf cognized as prep
ertv under tbe Coneti'u'i

Mr. Pugh—Arc irdirr, I* th- M« rf tht State.
Mr. Browa— D<e> it MM at further? Does not

tbe Constitution itself acanMat them as property
in the broadect possible seats i Is there any other
property that you can pursue iLto another S:ale aad
recapture it?

Mr. Pagh—The Constitution says, persons held
Id service or laleor in a S'ale under this lawttbtrsof,
Tbe Federal Government makes nothing prop*
bat all th* right, of property are under tht law, of

Every Pupil
fcvery Amateur,

number, and pronounced by the entire Tree*
of the Country

T1IK ItKST A\t> CnKATKST WORK OF THE
KIM' U Ha WURLltr

Twelve full-sized Page* of Vocal and Pianoforte Music

FOB. TEN CENTS.
Yearly, $S; half yea-ly, «J SO; .|iiartorly, *)1 2S.

Subscribe to "Our Musical Friend," or order it from the
Newsdealer, and you will have Music enough for

"
if you want
Arc a-deon,

[-month-
ly, containing also twelve pages; price, lu ceuts a number;
*: ;s. i. r j...r: e.1 ii f..r ox nmntha.
Pubtlshei and lor sale by C. IS. 8EYMOI R* CO.. 107

Nassau at.. New York. dai eoddsweowlni

HUMPHREYS'

SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC

REMEDIES
For I lie People.

HEAR WHA THE PEOPLE SAT.
TlIEundersichned aving u-ed PROFESSOR lll'M-

PIIKEYS'ri SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC REM E-
I'lK.s in our families with the mo-t satisfactory results,

ud having full .onbdeuce in their genuineness, puntv,d efficacy, cheerfully recommend tnetn to all persona
rho wish to have Bate, reliable, and efficacious remedies at
band f..r private or dome tic use:

' " The Northern Inde-
D. LVAnsa v i ihe Re II.

hareh. Aubi
Auburn State ITi
New lledford. Ma
C.Ilterence; the

the He

hols, la-'

lit. Done
Hart, r>u . t

Me.; the Ho
H'.n. Oeorrt
ditor of tb

ICS.- C.
;

tlie H

N.Y ;

John E. Kobie, llutfalo; A. C
t Hon. Nesl lew. Portland
olfaj. South llend. ind.; thi

enry D. Cook, E*.|

tm i, c< Ohio: tli

tbe Hon
loseph Benedict, I'tlea,

. Y ; A. S. pond. tmU
I ma, N. Y.; James plunkett, Eeo... Nashville, Tenn.

LIST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES.
No. 1.-For Fever, C n.and lnfta-oi

inn Colic, Wei

Throat.

N». :i.-For Colic, Crying, Teething,
of Infants.

No. 4.—For Diarrhea, Cholera Infantum, and Summer
naana
No. S.— Fort '.die. Oripinga. Dvsentrry, or Itloody Flux.
No. S.—For « liol. ra. < holera Morbus, Vomiiing.

E^^^SSSnj^aT
No. '.'.-For Headache, Yertigo, Heat and Fullness of the

Head.
No. 10.—DvsrrrsiA Pi i.La—For Weak *nd Deranged
tomaeh, < onstipatlon, and Liver Complaint.
No. II.— F«»a Fru ale laaroi i.aziti si-. Scanty, Painful,
r Suppressed Periods.
No. li.—For I..- .. or. lies. Profuse Menses,
sown of Females.
No IS.— For t;roup. Hoarse Cough, Bad
No. 14. Salt RnrcM Pill*—For Erysiialas,

Pimpl.s ou the Face.

ck, L
-For Pa

LISiren- s- in the C
A.—For Fewer aud Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Old

Mismanaged Agues.
1' —For piles. Blind or
(I -For Sore, Weak, nr Inflamed Eye* and Eyelids:

Failing, Weak ..r Blurred SUjbt.

C—For Catarrh, of long s.anding or
obstruction or profuse discharge.
W. t: -For Whooping Cough, abatin

shortening its course.

In all anile <ti<eaaee. such as Fevers, In 'animation,
IHarrliea, D> -entery, t roup. Rheumatism, and such emp-
ire 4 i-eases as S rariet Fever, Measles, and Erysipelas, the
dvantage of giviuc tlie arol<er r-m. .li-s promptly is ob-
ions. and in all surh cases the -i-nbcs act like a

"

The enbre diseaw i- often arrested at one. a.id In
the violence of the attack is moderated, tbo disease short-
rued, and render d lers dance... ii'.

Cough* and Colds, which are of surh fi. :• i,'

renc-, and wbich so often lay the foundation of diseased
ung-. bronchitis, and consumption, may all be at once
cured by the Fever and Couah Pills.

In all chrjuir diseases, surh as Dyspepsia. Weak Stom.
acb. Constipation, l.n. r i niiiplaints. Piles. Female Delill-
itv, and Irregularities, old Headaches. Son. or Weak Ey
Catarrh. Salt Kbeuro. and other old emotions, the rase has
s|.eeinc' whose proper application »ill afford a cure in al-
most eveiy InsUnre. often the cure ofa single rhronic
diflieultv anehas Dy.n-|Ma. Piles or Catarrh. Headache
or Female Weakness, Las more tban paid for the care ten

PRICE.
C*e«' of *i vUls complete, in morocco, and Book a*
Case ..f M vuils, and Book, pla n
Case of 15 numbered Is.a. -, and Book.

.

Case of 6 boxes, numbered, and Book...
Single numbered bote-, with direction*. »> rents.
single lettered boxes, with direction* M cents
Large rase of 2 oz. vials, tor planters aud physicians $li

ALSO SPECIFICS.

cents per box.
-.a* !•!' io«M - oi.nniM.K I liscbarg.^ from
the re-, ill .1 <. ,r|et Fever, Measles, or Mercurials

r»i .-«...ses in the Head, liar In. .. ol Hearing, and Riugiiu
in Ihe i>r-. and Ear ache. Price M> cents i«-r box.

F..K S. i:..rt i ».— F.ularu'd filaods. Enlarged and ludu
4>

chexy ot t:hi.dren. priee.ei cents per box.
F..E OrNr.RAL Debility — Physical or Nervous Weak

ni s« Either t:.» result ..f sickn. Ex.- -siie M.-du-atiou,
or Exhaii-tinr Itiseiiarges. Iviee So cent- ^ r box.
Foa Daorsv. -Fluid Acruuiulation-, Tumid Saelliuja

W.tS S< ,tnt>- ret. IH. I'li. e OOcelllS p*T l'< X

F..R Sn St. KM.k- Deathlv Sickue-s. V. riigo. Nausea
Von Itiug, eicknes* trora Riding or motion. Prl

d lire

the *>

DinVult, Pi

' Hisr.A
I t rintti

mm

al Calculi
eya. Price

Foa 8r.MlN a*. Emissi.os —Involuntary Di-chaigesa
l onsciuci't Piortration and Lt bilite, Had Rcu'le if F
11. bit. The mott .-ucc.-o.-fuI and efnei-ct r.-u:rdy known
aud mav be reUed upou as a caro. Pric •, with fiiU dir.
tion:, $1 per box.
Persons who wish to place themselves under the prof*s-

Ucnal rare, or to strk adsdee cf I-rof. Hun '

ao. at his office h61 pr -ad* a v. dah ft. ni

M. or by letter.

or k KdfEOT by Milt
Look over the lisi; make up a ca-e mt what kind roui .in. .1^- , lu,,- ' - . ' ... WUI Bl

- ;

i
I . e the am-uit in a rurreut note or stainis

V- add...... at N.. va Broadway New Vork,
a .d the medicine will b- duly returned by mail or express,
free rf cbarg*
AGENTS WANTED -We desire active, effi.-lent .ig.-nt

for tiio -ale „f our Remedies in riery town orrommunit
in the I nited Stale..

Ad.li-a Dlt. F. HI'MPIIREYS * CO.,
No. 6Hi Broadway, New Yoik.

Sol I In LoutavUle
C11ATFIF.LD It ROOT, and

est SI 4S*QwAwt*w*m a. WFJTFKVELT.

The money narket continues

demand: the best paper Is

month. Exchange la la better demand. Tbe bog testing
was decidedly better this morning: the buoyancy increased
as tbe day advanced. The receipts, though liberal, ire not
excessive, and thia seems to inspire both buyer* and wllera
with more confidence. An advance of fully Mr waa estab-
lished, particularly on those averaging In i Iheaaxtar
Sale* of SJOO bead at ** »; at tb* dose none
have been bongbt below fS TS, aad those a
were held firmly at *)d 2S. IbSreipts in the
were 90OO head and for the week about Sh.ooo, swelUng the
receipts for the season to abont si 4.000, being wit I, in Tn.uuu
of tbe whole number packed tut season. Men pork I*

held higher, holders generally asking .«;.. .; », and in
some eases as high as »17; mo bbU were told at at«, and
• 16 SS waa offered for .HaJ bbla of first-class brand and waa
refused. Nothing has transpired in balk meat; it is ottered
at ««S»c. Lard -small lots prim* bid at ;ne and head at te.

Bacon sides are offered at »Xe and shoulders at «e bat no
demand. Green meats firmer ; Tniio pieces sold at Se for
ahouldeie tnd ;%t for hams, which are held higher. Flour
unchanged and dull; rale* of Toil bbla at •» 30135 40 for
superfine; lots tbat were forced nn the narket could not
be sold at over at as. Receipts were moderate. Whisky
unchanged and demand fair: sales I too bbla at Wie, in-
cluding sales from wagons Sugar Ann and in good de-
mand at x«ft*9r. Molura firm at 47c; SiNi bbla sold, part
from the wharf and i-art to arrive. Cocfce steady and
without change: sales 2w bags at 12.er1.u- and some low
grades at llXiaJllJte. Wheat dull; prime white could not
be sold for more than tl SS; prime red steady at $1 1 - ,t

I 30: sales Soubushela choice red *t •! J», bnt thi* nt above
the market. Corn linn with a good demand at Sfle. Oat*
dull and have declined 5e per hnehel; too bushels on the
aide-track at Fulton at SOr; «» da in bulk at S4-. Rye la
good demand and light receipt-: prices firm at KSc. Barley
firm with good demand: rales Too bushela prim* fall *• r*r,

Baltiwobz, Dee. 19.

Flour active at as Si for Howard street. Wheat steady;

lO.lOU bushel* sold at $1 .Joist! CI. Corn active; sales ...sai

bushels at H3c for yellow, e for white. PTovbaoas
unaettlrd. Mesa pork (16 Whisky dull at Ke.

gros-—the latter price being paid only for a lot of extra
choice.
The same dullness and deor salon pervaded ihe provi-

sion market. Mens pork was freely offered at ais. but the
buyers have also been panic-stricken, and there were none
venturesome enough to oAV-r over ai4 So. In balk meat*
we hear of nothing doing and the market Is entirely nomL
nal. Green meats are still in fair request but at lower fig-

ure*. Today tab a of green aides were made at i.\r, hama
at Tc, and shoulders at 4<4>. At the close several lots or
the latter were offered at i\c without takeis. For hams,
however, there is a good inquiry, and it would be difficult

to buy any but outside lota at Tc. Lard la very quiet, and.
although holders are offering to sell f. eely at lor, there are
no buyers. The reason will probably be entirely dosed at
the end of this month.
The number of hogs lacked in thia city np to date foot

np about H4.000, against about 1*4,000 last year. Tbe re.
ceipts this week, ao far, amount te 36,*ooi bead.

Tlie grocery market baa been very active at elightiy

easier rates for anear and molasses. Coffee continues very

firm. Yery litt'c has been done in flour, but price* remain

about as b*tere. Receipt* of wheat hare been extremely

light. Corn is higher, while prices for other deecriptien* of

grain have been firmly maintained. Large receipt* of hay
have put a r ill supply oa tbe market, linseed oil has ad-

vanced. I u tobacco the tales continue to be restricted by a

want of stock.

The river haa continued In excellent navigable condi-

tion. It waa rising again ye*terday.

been very disagreeable. Rain

each other in quick euceesaion.

Our quotatlona embrace only the wholeeale prices unlen
otherwise rpecifled.

Alcoboi We quote 76 7f cent proof i\ and 94 y eeat

54c V gallon.

Bakoiwq and Bal* Ron—Nothing of importance ha*

been done in bagging, gome few sales of hand-spun at

13c and powerloom at 14c. Bale* of machine rope at T \ <

TV- and hand-pun at (Mc
Cotton —A few bales middling have been sold daring the

week at lie.

Cotton Yaan*, BimviNOS, tc—Cotton yarn* we con-

tinue to quete—Tenneeaee at 7(*)"M, -.<-'-,. and ••
.. -V.

andMayaville and Pittsburg 7H®s, 8H«-", and »*<*>10*.

Sheetings bare been selling at to 6\c Cannelton batting

UXe.
1 a mm i s and BoAr —Star candle* unchanged; we qnote

17, 1«, aud inc. 4 mos. The demand Is moetty for light

weight. Soap, common, we quote $1 SO per box 31 lb*.

Coal.—We quote by retail Pittsburg at 12Mc, and i'ome-

royat lie.

Fan-re We quote dried arpl-* at *1 SO and dried

peaches *:t. M. R. raisins (ri sr. and layer £3 IS. Figs

12c. Dal.-" Tc Green apples s>j > ..4 per bbl.

Fratiikr*. Ginrkko, Bzeswax, and Rao*. — Feather*

dull at 41c. Ginseng Sse Beeswax S7c. i ic .<!-.

Flops and Guain —The sales of flour have been con-

fined mostly to small lots at prices ranging from (J 2i(^$g,

according to quality. Wheat I>1 2U to *1 25 for prime red

and white. Corn scarce; dealers are paying 55 to 57c and
from store we quote COe. Oata continue firm at (sViSc.

Rye Tor. Barley iISc. Bran (14 and scarce. Market bare

of shipstnff-. and middlings.

GB cr.Bir.fi A pretty heavy bualness has been done in

the grocery market. Of sugar about SAD hhds have been

taken at prices rinsing from -S to -\r for fair tn prime

and occasionally a few hhds at >"..*•«•. Krflned and

rmshed we qnote at li.v.allV- There haa been rather lees

doing in molaaaes, of which 500 bbl* have been taken at 4>;

(»}4Tc, mostly at the inside figure, which was the prevailing

rate at the close. The coffee market ha* exhibited great

firmness, and prices if anything are hb.-h.-r. Tbe sale* of

the week amount to 1000 bags, generally Rio, at 13 to 12V.
and some amall lota of Laguayra at 13c and Java at 16c.

RiceS-.

llttin.—We continue to quote green at 5c, Dry salted

and Hint sell from store at 13o>13c.

Hat.—The receipts have been larger and a fair stock is

now on hand. Holders continue firm at previous price*.

Dealers' buying price* range from fto to $21 and from

store #23 per ton.

Hrwr.—No Kentucky offering. Manufacturers are get-

ting their supplies from St. Loui*. We quote Kentucky

nominally at *115@120 V ten.

laoy.-Stoaecoal bar Iron is selling »t 1\ to 3c. and

charcoal bar at «•» to 4c per lb. Sheet Iron boiled at 4«e

nd beat charcoal at JXc. In pig Iron nothing of im-

tance has transpired.

Jkanr and Linsfvs —We quote common brands 24 to

:i. and to Mx. We quote sales of | rey and brown lean

I Louisville Woolen Mills) at 45c for tbe former and Sue for

he latter.

I.r iTiira.-There I* nothing doing and price* are alto-

gether 1 ominal. We omit them therefore. Purchase*

could probably be effected under our farmer quotations.

Leap and 8bot. — Bar lead w« quote at illae by th*

ton and *5«e In smaller quautitiea. Pig 5V**. The city

is selling pure white lead at *1 45. supe-

rior at *1 »S, and Clinton at ,1 50. Bhotw. uaote at

*1 «*
N*jt*.-The market U well supplied and price* are

ding low. We hear of sales in Urge lata front first bands

at a* Ml for lod and corresponding rates for other sixes.

Retail price *3<33 25.

Oils Linseed haa advanced to «(<«;He.

PaoviaioNR.—The aggregate sain of barrel perk foo; up

SStMlbbts, all meat including a few parcel* of old. In tbe

early par- of the week 3100 bbla In two lota (1UHI and HUH
old at (16 25 and 15 30, but all the remaining sales were at

*)lrt 30 for new and a)lti lor old. Yesterday ne new was to

be bad under tjl* 50. In piece meat, very little lias been

done. On Tuesd*y Ust 1U,00I> bbl* bulk side* sold *t Oft,

salt and pka* extra, and since th- busiueaa has amounted to

>ks in amall lots at .'- H '
. .

-
*-i tnd »\e lot eboul-

tides, and hams. In green meats, the only sale re-

ported was a few thousand hams at 7<*c. Some of the

have brought out new bacon, which, aa It wa* tb*

first in maiket and scarce, haa commanded extreme fig-

which are no criterion for future prele* when the sup-

Increase*: the rate* charged for small lot* en ordera

been 85tc for »houlders, H,"** lor rides, and HXc for

hams.

1 n lard. som« small sales of keg on ordera at IDfc; prime

barrel la held at MM*! a sale yesterday of loo bbh No. I

at 9\c.
Tobacco.—The sales by auction have only been 7*. hhda

the following prices, viz: 4 at ti 35«2 !4, 38 at »3«3 9a,

1 at *i<*J4 90, 4 at $5015 75, 4 at »tl(e}fi 60, and 3 at $7.

Al*o. at private sale, ooe lot of 53 hhds oa p. t.

Sales yesterday, exelualve of the above, of 11 hhds—at

*2 »5, $3. #3 ». ttt 36, «4 56, 64 fto, #5 05, *4 45, $6 10,

>>.". 2S. and t* So.

PoraTora and Onions.—Sale* of pink-eye* from store

at tl 35 and of Neshannocka at al 75(93—the outside

for prime Northern, gale* of onion* from store a'

_-::•>-- bbl and onion sett* at $3 50 V busbel.

Salt.—We notice sales of Kanawha and Ohio River at

27A30C, the insile figure for round lots.

Str.in—Flaxseed b*a continued firm at »l 10. We
quote timothy »t «2 75, orchard «1 20, clean blue

grass t\ 75. and clover *t and hemp tl 75.

Wool.—In good dumand at 2 : . . J.v for grea**,

pulled, and a«.*3«c for tub-washed.

Wiiiskt.—Raw »2!,t:.

FanoiiTS.—Shipment* have been made to New Orlean

at 35c for pound freight, 40c * bbl for flour, 50C >! bbl for

pork, TOc lor whisky, es V head for abeep, and f. and *T

for mules and korsee and cattle.

Monf.t M abb rr.—The banks have discounted to tht

extent of their abilities, the money has pawed into far

rocra' banda and there It remains and probably will re

main until after New Years, when .It will gradually find

it* way back in the way of se'tling account*. For a fort-

night, therefore, we may anticipate pinching times. Ex-

change is altogether nominal at H prem on New York and

Kprem. on New Orleans, which nre the bank rate*, but

out-of-doors it has been bought at a fraction lea*. Gold

may be quoted at prem.

Currency has undergone no material change—we quo'

Virginia \ discount. Tennesson are V, discount, though

occae onally they arc taken by brokers frcm their euito

ere at par. lllinoui and Wi»conain liaMH die. Ohio a

are par to \ disroant. Louisiana is sought for

Missouri interior % discount. South Carolli

Georgia, and Mobile \ diacount. North Carolina 1 dis-

count.

Thompaon'a New York Reporter of Thursday np
There is an unusual y small stock of^aifk in the street.

The doings at Washington, the discredit of the several

r astern lUnks. the failures here and elsewhere, and the

apparent uncertainty of a'l things, even the L'niou it»elf

have combined to destroy faith In promises, whether on
demand. In the shape nf bank notes, or on time, in the

ehai* of bills, note*, or bonds.
Demand loans, secured by good stocks with ample mar

Steles- Ooua* Stock Market— W. H Summer*.
LoriaviLia, Dec. 19.

Tbere ba* been an unusual quantity of stock on tb* mar-
ket for the part week for this season of Ihe year aad price*

have been well sustained. Prrmiom Christmas cattle ar*
wiling from ti tutaiaft per 100 Ihe, grosa. There I* aot
many of that description la market. First quality

TS, second rate «2 S0(s>$3 30, third rate $1
100 lbs. gross. Sh.

per 100 lb* gross.

Receipts.

Cat-TLB—8 Rlxaloe, Barren eo„ «; W Willi*, Boone, 2S; R
Rooby. Bullitt, 4; Green Key, Bullitt. 13; Wn. New.
man, Edmonson. 2 1; G Doanelson, Henry, 10: J T
Fuqua, Henry. I; S Seearce, Jefferson, 14; J 8 Hit*
Henry, 2-.J B Read. Larue. 1-; J Repbart, Louiavtlle'

26: A Rodgers , Louisville, 3ft; P Able, Marlon, 1ft; k
II Jones, Monroe. 35; Wluor A Cooes, Nelson, .?.': P
Stallard, Nelwn, 1'; Y Weil*. Nelson, 14: C Dawson,
Nelson, 33: W B Cook, Shelby, 3; R Buah, Scott. It J
T Stout, Spencer. IT; Love Gernlit, Trimble, 1; S Pipe*

dr Ob, W ashiugton. 35; J B Ewlnaj, Wasbiaatoa, 40-. D
B Hngbe*. Wa-hingt -n. 6; Johaaon * Huff, Kentneky.
14; Appleajate, CUrke to., Indlaoa, 13; J Short, Jetfcr-

son. 2: Mr. lb-esau. Orange, 14.

Hoes—J McDanlell, Bullitt Co., Ky., 37: O Key. Bullitt.

64; Cash di Willing', Hardin, 139; Thomas • Fergnaoa,
Hart. 71; D Larue, Jefferson, Si; R 'Ayr**, Jefferson.

I*; P Able, Marlon, llf; J C Hly. Marion. 4V; E K
Inagee. S|«ncer. 7; G W Jennings. Spencer, SO; G W
Jeffrey, Spencer, »; W C Wright, Shelby. 45; W B
Shelby, Kentucky, file B Farman, Kentucky, 30; A
Farman,10; Ilutt-tatter & Co, Clarke co., Iud..S0:B
F Smith, do do, tsu.

Sbbet—W WUlls, Boone Co., Ky.. Mt W C Keaa, Green,
103, J S Fuqua, Henry, S; A Slmmaaa, Meade, 170.

Number of Cattle received for the week an
Number of Hog* received for the week 749J
Number of Sheep received for tbe week 2*n

Bourbon limine Stock Market—Downing (• Zollman.
There has been a large amount of all kind* of stork on

the market for the past week, with a heavy stock for tbe

New Orleans market, and a good disposition among the

ahipplug men for large heavy cattle and sheep for shipping

purposes, and fair prices have been paid.

Cattle range from 3H to 3Xr, and 6 eta for extra Christ

mas cattle.

Sheep from $2 to (&
Hog* from £4 75 to (.5 25, and nearly all sold.

Cows and calves from (ao to a40.

Number of Cattle received far the week 44t
Number of Hogs received for the week. TIO
N umber of Sbeep received for the week 43a

Ki.led. Iu Pens.
*»,:** 30*

... £1 iaai

turn 47
.. i-.M-l 1 000
... 33.S.H. none

ifli

3 Jut)

I4.D90
none
bone

lu.eoo leM

nuM V447

HVHog killing la nearly over. We believe five honset

have finished, and at the remaining f*ur (with the exeep-

loa of D. Ri-kett* A Co., who have got 5,500 bead to corns

in) but little more will be done. The following I* an ap-

of the businvas around tbe fall* up to

Watkina. Hunt, ea Co....
Hamilton & Bros
Huffman. Duncan, ak Co..
Atkinson, Thomas, dt Co.
W. Jarrisnco
D. Rackettan Co
A. S. White* Co
Owsley A Co
New Albany

Total

The eetimate at he opening of the season waa that 2M,uOU

to 250,000 head would be packed, and it will not exceed

that amount. So far aa transaction* are concerned, tbrra

la very little doing. The business is confined pretty much
to sales for filling orders. Tbe receipts by the Nashville

railroad up to Saturday were 72,fini bead, and they map
reach IMw) head. The receipt* last season were 53,000

head. Tbe St. Loots Democrat of Saturday nys:

Prospects bow bid verv f«ir for a long crop, judging from
II the light at present before us. The number killed in
St. Louie up to laat evening was 44.500 head: to this even-
ing, abont 4h w*>; and by to-morrow evening, the close of
thewetk, at least 50,000. Last year, the present number
had not been reaeh.Ml until six days after this, it being be.
tween 47.000 atd 44,000 00 th* 33d of December. The
eea*on closed laat year about two month* ranter than
usual, or about the 2xth of December, when only 53.000
were parked. iTsaent procpert* are that tbe season will

contln ^« late. Reports from the ronntry are favorable to

a large turnout. A letter Irom a shrewd and obaerving

BROADWAY MILLS,
fornrr Tenth and Bioadwa* Mraa'«, LoaisTiUr. Kv.

FOR ;

... of making
1M to 175 bids of Hour every 34 home, aaaaMl

run of stones. 3 for grinding wheat an I oar for .nal
making extra and fine flour at -am* opera ion and ont of
same wheat. This Mill has been in operation but a little

over three years, and Its pro 1 uct Has a good reputation
East and Weat, and is known hy all who have eimon-d to
be one nf the most complete aad hest-arrsnged in th*

make a barrel of flour 1

mall i

Sty** Tbe
carry on the
his busin*** aaat
accommodating 1

be found,
diodliis&wi

[«.

.uTvuiWnXu^
or getting -beat iwraa* it aay in Ih*

MUSSELMAN & SO N .

TobaccoManufacturers*
ll'HFRF we will at all 'i*n keep * goo 1 arttrj* of our iwn
' " Tennswaaw Leaf. «> wluan we iMiiitfatty aaat nail
gar*T-rma liberal.

1 Mntj » K n-arkr VTa*«
"

t TRADK.
VII -saKL.sf ksi *

Don't be Taken by Worthies*** If

iEGAROUKGl
Tironderoaa, ft V .Wm Edwards, aa

fll'T HI Y THE 1. KM INKi. AUOLINC- Of! <

I* a Veterinary Daaasaa
law.) Tbia i* to certify ,, aa knanah
Hiibniy tnraassA. bavtn c had enanaa u> pareban a

bottle of year valuable Gargling Oil of Mr. 1 . D. anna,
your Agra'. I applied it in a aamh-r of wirgteal -.perarloa-
with wonderful sflset: and finding it all and natk nor*
than recommended. I have and it ataee la aawry vagMp
af dxaraw*. aad foaad it te a* alntx «f analial nrvtta aa
every rase. .Va a Liniment for human aVasa, it ka not «nv-
pa*sed b any other la aa-. WI BDWARDS

<"tta«rTA. Mwa.Bxa**.]

COAL OIL.
*r«OAI. OIL of very superior qowlSty kept ttaanmly on
V> hand aad for sale very low wholesale aad rata

W. H. SETTLE,
This val
•an
1:

akeontlua may a
I KAYMl

No. 17 t K m

COIL OIL LAMPS,
ONLY 50 CENTS EACH!
THE Kt'BEKA COA Is OIL I.A.sIP bam*

without odor. A flame rusting lee. than one rent, per
hoar^win^giv^tbe "ght^of I ^tar Qnalles

_
Satisfactfoa

d7 d*wisU W H. SBTTLE.

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!
I. F. STONE,

Vss. •»«»» .-«*> *m mm. *«..
One Square above the Gait Boa**,

LOIT8VILIF, KY.
WdlLDc

" off
at a 1

rous.

Klne Coaches for
Plain do; TrottbBg Waaan
t.arat Rockaways; Shift ut I | Hal
4-seat do; No-top do;
Kockaway Bnrgies; Plata-top 4a.
Persons wishing Carrlarts. are respectfuUy invited to rail

elsewhere

JOSEPH ORIFFITH.
Inip«rterofFireArius»Fishing,Ttckle

WHOLJUALe AND RETAIL.
Fifth street, near Main, Lou

qualities, fixes, and price*: Revolver* and Pistol* af all

kindr. Ride llarrela. Gnn Lock*. Double Triggers. andTev
ery article suitable for Gunners; sorting Apparataa, nath
aa Game Dag*, Shot Bags, Flasks. 1 '.sailing Rod*, and
Hunting Knive*; alao. a large -lock of kirlea of my own
manufacture and warranted; Fishing Tackle and Fishing
Aapn*lua of every description, all of which I will sell at
Eastern price*. auglv dsodetweov

1 0 ; 1 »\ i • i I

PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY
JnalHl* d/or the relief 0/ fhe miegvui-Ao 4 imprw
dent votary of fal— pbtwtar*. wsW, jtas-sa that ke
ka* imbibed the meed* 0/ a certain UW—*- a* di**a*a,
it, from, an ill-timrd men** of than.€ eterred from
applying to a phyetctan who— r **~ edge mad mat}*
rimce can alone befriend htm* . " tram.

BF.IN ' rSIROl-g OF RFN-
denna - Vf as pronclent a* pos-
sible ia .ne profrsiden I have adopt-
ed, I have recently visited many of
tbe principal Hoaanah ha New
~

a. Albany, Boaioa. Philadel-
phia, *Vc. where 1 bad tbe privi-

lege of wttneadng many new and
acieutiflc operations in Margery and
of recomin* aoiuainted with many
new and valuable remedies, which

I am prepared to introduce into riy pract-e* for toe bene-
fit of those wbo ar* ao unfortuar te as to be aittlcted with
any uMhose dis..a.w^wxuwh **aaan**w* ny^sperial praa-

ahould
rrenfm
daya.
YOUNG MEN. whe, by Indulging in solitary habit*,

nave contracted tbat mind-harrowing and body -destroy-
ing disease, aeminal weakness, whirh lead* to the taaat
alarm)nr aud fatal eoasequeneea, abould apply immediate-
ly, either In person or by letter, and have a cure eaVatad
try hi* new end scientific mode of Lreatina tbia di**a*e,

which never falls of anVcting a inick and radical ear*.
MIDDLE-AG ID and OU) MEN who. by sxrre.iv. rn-

dulgence in their paastooa, have prodaced a debility in ad-
vance of their years, can consult Dr. Gate* with the fullest

assurance of being again raatored to that stale of bea'tb
which they nana hav* enjoyed had they never commit-

ent, I an enabled to cut abort recent eaan in a few

guarantee- a perfect
nor what ebw haa

Dr. Gat**' Private Medical TVsort** on Sezmal Dim-
earn*," a new and rrvt-ed edition, handsomely Ulu-trated
with numerous p'ates and enarraving- n-presenrin* the t-n
ital organs of both aex-s in a state of health and di

Treating on all private .1 sense* ne
as general, nervous, a. ..I -,-«>

seminal weaknesa, impoleaca,
tbetr sjecly and permaneut cure,
PRU E TEN I KSTS.
TO THE LADIES -Dr. C. ia agent for M. La Croox's

Fraoeh Prevontiira Powders, by which tbowa who. from
aay cause, deem it nereaeary to avoid eeuntttaa. *aa de
ao without incurring danger to health nreonatirutl->n; price

ttt. Also ag*nt for Madame l apraual's Female Monthl}
Pills, a saf« and effertual remedy for Irrewulantiea, Ob-
structions. Ac; pne* ai. Cactiok! Tana Pttn anaM
aot be taken daring Prernanrv a* they ar* sure to pro-
duce miscarriage. Tne Pill* aad powder* wat by maail to

being a decline of 1
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HOLIDAY'S IN t:i)ST.\ RH A.
oohas Fbami'ih MBAonra.
Illi aTBATiosa:—Toe 1a-ter Proc. eion—

!

The pootmakrr'a— The Cock-Fight^—Street View in

San Jose—The Cathedral— Mater Dolor..-*— Hanging
J iiila*— Palace of the Government— Monsieur lfc-lly at

the BaM-The Artil ery Barracks—The Labyrinth—
Before the l-residenfa House— !

A LAY OF THE DANl'BE.

RURAL I'lt'Tl'RES. Drawn by Pobt Cbatois.
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11,- n t M.iosi.-ur
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THE POETS SECRirT.

THE ATOMS OF CLADNI.
CARLSBAD ON CRI TCI

MISS VINTON ON TA1
BEHAVE YOURSELF.
HOW THE SNOW MELTED ON MOUNT W,
TON.

THE THREE GREAT VOYAGES.
THE BATTLE OF NEW ORLEANS—A BALLAD OF
LOUISIANA.
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EDITOR'S TABLE
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Two Copies for One Year I

Three or more Copies for One Year (each) 1

And an ffrfra Copy, gratit.for every Club of Taw Sob
bubibbb*.
Harper's Magazine and Harper's Weekly together ont

sear s)4.
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KEAKSLEY CARTER JAMES BUCHANAN.

CARTER & BUCHaANAN,
(Succewora tm V* '* t A Duchnvou),

DEALERS IS

Garden & Grass Seeds

MANUFACTURERS OF

LOUISVILLE. KY.
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES SENT BY
mail gratis ou application. novl7 dAwisly

dealers to

tionnrv
Weqi

l.^and no d|.|»'-ition among

of 1 tent. V acre on tbe larger nae*.

4o acre warrant* acre.
ho do do do

do .

do tn

Buying. Selling
Hsu 110
N 10
71)

1 W n
The Chicago Tribune of Saturday ayg
Business to-day haa been quiet, and the only noticeable

feature I* the gradual stiffening of exchange. Buying
rates to-day are H«'., with ready nurcha-ers; selling 1

V rent at hank and ).ei 1 firmly. Under the influence of
the low tales of exrbaure ruling in the early pert of the
week. Immense amount* of currency were received thia

uioruing from country correspondents for investment in
Eastern drafts, and of rourre the relative condition ot th*
market wa* very decidedly a'tered. A* yet we hear of no
complaints on cither baud, and the market generally ia

working smoothly.
For coin. It should be remembered, exchange can always

lie purchased at about prem. Our quotations are made
for Illinois and Wisconsin rurrrnry a* ihe standard. This
fact should In- carefully r<>n.-idrrvd, whrn the price of ax-
change in ibis and other Western citloa is made the subject
..f Btnasna.
There Is very little demand for cold, p relailsat \idl V

prem.
Tbe banka are doing nearly all th* businen cf the city.

On'side brokerage has about disappeared fiom the street*
short paper i- nominal at IH -rfj V"' p r mouth. Bii

' ' twelve n ths approved uam. s l.a It* Five y.ar Inau.
-n unincumbered Inside productive proprrty are readily

pltaluts at lo t$ cent.

New OBi.aaN*. Dec. %% P. M.
S*!es of cotton today 3,rru bain; price* are Irregular

and buyer, demand a reduction, which ia refused. The
itcaaier s new* caused less firnnees. rreight. on catton
to Liverpool i'-ltta 19-si, and asking V Exchange on New
York Xf»\.

% New Yobb. Dee. 1?, r. M,
t "tton quiet anJ etaier—sales lfsjo bales at U »oill)*c

for middling uplands. Flour heavy- sale* Toot) bbl* at

•4 !'5(«\i 06 for State. «t oo«5 70 for Ohio, sad (it M(*
».-> 75 for Southern. Wheat quirt tales fctsjti bushel*. Corn
declined—aalea 14,0I)u buahela of new white at tOuStOc, yel-

low MfitSiUc. Beef quiet at «!) boot in. Prime pork *U X!H.
Ijird heavy. Whisky heavy at 27 («i7Hc. Sugar firm—
Cuba and Part.. Rico r.\<*)*e. M .las.s. quiet at Ale.

Freight, „n rolton lo Livelrool )»d. Hog* dull at 7<s,7S»c.

Linseed oil firm at *;•.«.w Freights *n flou

t*V!d- J-rd. ea grain «Md In ba

TO HOUSEKEEPERS

ALL OTHERS IN WANT OF

CARPETING!!
Floor Oilcloths,
WINDOW SHADES,

RUGS, MATS, &c

SAVE YOUR MONEY!
Save a tary** per rentage tn the

Purchase of these Gwtsds by
Looking through our

FALL STOCK,
The Largest

OUT.
iee mar he cured at bom* br addr* s-

case, armptoma. length of Una* the
d. and bar* median* forwarded free
nattr, to anr part at th* country, witb

any part ot th.

Persons at a ti

lag a letter, ata

din**' haa con:
from damxrs 01

full directiona f

Consultation nar he held frnn ' a. n. • 9 p. n. (en
Sunday Iron 1 to $ p. m.>, at his oMea, northeast corner
ot Third and Mark*! atreeta. Privale *ntranee ou Thud
sirse-, I,o.lL.rill-. Ky.
nwJ*V»-i at y inviolable! Don't forget th* name and num-

ber. All letter* should be addrrssd to

H. 0ATKR. M. D ,

ns nnananatJ is>u^»i.i* k»

Kentucl^MachiiieWorks,

J. O. CAMPBELL & CO.,
MANUl ACTl'REKS OP

llVori Working -Witehinea
AND

-»I 4< IIIM^T*.* TOOLS,

BLTWEEN MAIM A>'D MARKET,
LOUISVILLE, Kl

TBI CORNER CUPBOARD;

Fmct* for
BY THE AUTHOR Of

ILLlisTtUTBO WITH OVBB

OWE THOUSAND ENGRAVINGS
ibracing F\r-* about I T'linrs aot,

1 1 . Thing* that ought te he known. III.

kaowiac. The toed we eaaaana, the tnnasj we wear,
the house w* Bv* la, and Fata* from the Art* aad

Whether in the Parlor ar the IMn, tlM Daadnar. at Hone or Atawad. it mmf I

priately called the

FAMILY'S READY ADYI
DICK * FITZGERALD.

<**. w Aaa anna, X. T.
Akas. for sal* hr all BooUeOera ia tntsn.

I at tnrman* 'Taa Maaidaa'a

a r.

Miinda.'.
of kaad. wtth a
nna

"

dwelling, and all ether
Twer* t* a txtropike run

for • country store, their

I will take at.0vo tor tb
1 have also for sale twa

lyn. Jsesamine county, K
very eomtortahl* 'Iwellit

buildings. Tbi- is a.so a 1

good -hipping point.

SITUATION WANTED
L\DY vtrsawii a eH Im —^Si^xS

terms, akc. 1.

aa. Bar
Raglath

rtnaani

Valuable Property fer SaJe.
The MIA8EK JACaUOX baring lultll te

leave for the Wast, onwr fee saj* ttkatr HOCSR
UN BROADW AY, which ha* for nan yaan taara

IBM by then aa a BOAKIH.NO A.ND DAY
rv eonvei s >n.| roptcu aaapntton f

»»U kaowa to raa**a* par.
aaaet*wvaannann*Bafal

ou'd do°wrJl to .

la^ndch^tft^r^J

of I86O

!

IKDl CE.-tlESTS TO t LI BS !

Now is the Time to Snhoerihe :

THE TRIBVNE—aow more than siaht*ea yean old.

aad havtag over a qnarbar of a mUnoa nh an lhn a.

mt
and Territory of our 1 awn- will c

it be* been—IV earaswt ebani wn
and of whatevn w.ll roaduce to enr
Virtue. ladaatry. sTbii stsaaaa. aad Prxwnstty.

THE NEW YORK DAILY TRIBUNE
la aetattd ea a lam
inornin* aad eventta tana
Editonal* eanatajnt ot
— rt~ .1 the -. newt a;-er

snd Foreign Corrsspoadt*
IU*ports of Lsjcturea; city !

ducr Markets: Keviews of
Pa|wrson Mrrhanics an l It

strive to make THE TRI RL
in of the public— it* T

over tli. ssj yer annum.

aJ <ne 1 : 1 pasnnaal
pled.) It eon

at ft*THE DAILY TRIBl NE i*

per annum, in advance; *VI tor six m >nths.

THE NEW YORK SEMI-WEEKLT TRIBUNE
is published very |ai t.i »t 1 frida . . ind contain* ».

tbe Editor**!* or the Daily, with the CalUe, Horse, aad
leraeral Markets. r>li*biy repored rxprrsxwy for THE
TKIIU NE; Noiicesof New Inrenlioaa. Forwaga and Do-
n***Je 1^11m* u*d»aua. Artnn* mm C'

»ah«* y. aad dnrnaj

are leiei nun d tl I .

Tl
On* f'opr. oa* year. . ftt at | Five t'optw. oa
Two topics, on* year., i 0* Tea do. n oaa

Far CxUtiat lay, Straw,

SAm4
www bnt patwer thaa a
M. Ths. atnfn are

reata on ksxary

mm wasted secorelv
nnatt aa they

' bring that price want i

Baaawad an. an aww frewey o*Jn*al 1

paxn naaxtj kan noway will hoy than want a a

hatwaad who aw no* mmm Um Tl
CLTTEJJ nnaufaetaswd by

BCUNN A CO..
I.*>nnvilns Wj.

!». B -The Tetegraah Poddar Cnsnr i* arwar* wort*
n/stSaniiini rnlns mmmrnrn*
WadaVwt

Cl'.M MING'S

1 t'TTRR aad pes
wwaaM nosae tt ait

from «.» to

?J%mm'mttmT,
g^a-nxnT-nS
x5£pS«JyTrwS

SWV. Twe
awaaa metal The ned
!« n eoslllOBk
Id waih~r.

aVtattno' •ammU e**mf

th T'»
_ in <ai d iee It i* •emrcd hr let 'era po-

7<n*Wii*ailili af -mmw t^mp—r Iri
^
i

>f imitatmn >'ra.
•0 <n-atlr sxci eu hj be
CUTTER. C.lRTI

lln
"
»!lssiT*7*'b'e

ITtK ev lirt II %n \>.

WKMS W \«TCD,
a. to sell aa artbrVe atety pattatsd. aad a

aairv or « .id r..fsTt, waaaman
We e-mnsand rou thai toa attarn lane*

Maxwell a .. re-i.i.ni t p-nnay Irano. aad
wi'htn itatniBf *oo*aty. bat* of roar ......ear.

by »U aad staawhir an eaosia aad rham l r. hvaan aad naa-
natta. n whon ho
ke, m thai ho he aa
ho hetana at Plltsbor.- in iod f

Monday "t '*nua

ne

THE PIIEMATURE

Decay of Youth.
JUST PUBLISHED BY DR. STONE,

Dill sicIAN to the Troy Lung and Hygeink lantnaa,
» a treaties on the early I>eear of American Youth; tbe

ia a traded envelope te any part of th* country free el

charge, oa receipt of two stamp* for postairs

t&fad mot to send and obtain Iku book.

A Word of Solemn Con«cieatio*a«

Advice .ttthose who will Reflert.
It ka a solemn fact that lOO.Ota die annually ia tbe Uni-

advk* wffl at al

e/tntnaanlorgai

hy mail or eaprvaa to

apjllcant*, to all part* of the cooatry. and the InatituUoa

will goarantee the auccera of treatnent.

t*T-Th* attending phj sicioo will b* found at tbe Irssti-

tution for consulutaon. from » A. M. to 9 P. M. of nan
day. Sundays, in the forenoon.

Addr-n DR. ASDReTW STOTIw,

Phynrian to the Troy Lung an Hrgriaic Institution, and

Physician for disease, of tbe Heart, Throat, and Lnaa*
M Fifth street Trey. oT ddrwiy

Country Dreaaed Hoga
WILL be purchased at th* highest market rrte. at

C. DCFTIELD a co '9.

Eaat aide of Sixth at., between Main and Water.
n3n d&wlm

Cop

Country Merchants
1 to give u» a call. We will offer

DURKEE, HEATH, & CO.

IO "7 A^OYxrtla. at.
sepU4 dAwtf ia

a b. iniwABp wa a. sninLrros

HOWARD AMIDDLETON,

PORTABLE FXil.NES AM) MII.I.v
Avery** € aat Plowt, **teel Plow*. 4 ottoa stee 1

Plaatero.

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.

FRUIT AND t'l. \\>IKM\I. TREKS,

SANTK ( I KltANTS— in raaka^ ouantittes t-j auit purvhws
fresh Cnrranta for sal.

AtORlE, •* Tntrd *t

AiTOMPLISHED AT LAST!!
Ji. PORTABLE
)ying-Pressdc Letter-Book
a « nam. n I 11 v si I I I

THAT can ha carried In the rt-rarr or pneed ia aay
eoavwaient comer ot desk or drawer. Thi* toon com-

plete affair wul copy a letter sheet full sise, ka netwd**an>-
ole oa man v are.. nut. than tne ordinary Iron Press, and
is sold, iodnding the opyitur book, at oaB-TBisva the
price. EVBBTB..DT may now hare tb'« labor sarin* mui.
rum in para at a tridiag coat—only dl M. Will

'

mailed t» any ad.lnw. iK.stasw pre-i>ai l. on receipt ol

Thi* is raally a good 'hing and recommends itself to g
nal an. L. A. C1VILL, Booknller and stationer
dltdSshwtf 4M Mam ore

A BLOODLESS VICTORY
1,000,000 Bote* Sold ot

MAGNETIC PLASTER.

» si

Any peraon sending a* a rlub of twenty, or over, will ho
ewtitkad to an extra copy. Far a club ot forty we ll nad
Thi Daily Tribune on* year.

THE SEW TORE WEEELT TRIBUNE,
a lare* eiglit-poge papi-r for the eouatry.is pubiwesad rny
Saturday, aad cutains Mitorlal* oa *•'
of the time*, '.he news of th*

1 from all parts of Its* 1

Horse, and Prudnce Market,
Utlcal, Meehaoleal, and Ag
t'ookery, dac.ao.
W* <hall. during '.hi* sen

week. int. resting rsilliai
«rld. the New York Cattle.

. interesaing aad reikahte Po

orded byTUE WEKiaLY TKIBI NE.
nail rontlnue to he the h
.ub. isbed in the World,
teis.rt* alone richly wurtl

. nr mi
Tan* Copies, one year. .. 5 1 Tea Ccwns. oaa year.... It
Twenty copi** 10 on* tenant1 n
Twenty Cotna to asMfen ef each naxnrina? M
Aay peraon sending ua a dab of twenty, or nor*, will

. mulled to ao extra ropy. For a dob of forty we will

-end THE .HEW I-WEEKLY TRIBl SK: and for a rlub of

one Hundred THE I'M 1.1 T 1:1 til v E will Oe seat trails

Subscriptions may eomneaee al aay than. Tama al-

ways cash in advance. All laltna to he adatrwned to
lli.KAl K li KEElEY A CO.. Tribune KuiUtinos.

Nassau atreet. New York.

A3! nv* c-pin, *ne r«or

3

I
*>

•a

j

HEBE MACHINE* aae aowumioaahly the aae*
th* market. No well reeulatod family can adhrd

.. -rilhonta l.ROVEKA BAKER SEWINO MACHIME,

-^^JZ^^rZr Hinb. Kama***
^e^tKn^W^ewt-r, InVTaSw
ful and durable -earn thaa can he doaa hy hand, whfclt
sews silk or rorSen from or.i,u»/y spowl* with -o,ual facility,

by a mer- rhang- >f -v-ile.

OrvicBB—4BJ Broadway. New York; St P
IsiuisrUle, 4 Hiaxin s Kl.^k, Lexington. May
II .pBiarrilie. and Danriln.

ONE Hl NHREli tiM.sl* I REl^kN D— Mu-aa an
WnaK rncm. 0*c«*. F*M|^W ky

• 1.1 VEB DITKssM *> « «X, Bcscoa.

to^«^jo^
M
on .

Valaaalf Rfal KMa r aad Iron r*.t.per-

ty far Sale at Paalie \mal*m.
ba MONDAY

a* «ho .M.L
It. Mt,

aOnatWaolr. .t tho CowiuHon* door in -

TacdyvtM*. Lyoa*ooasrr, Kr.. oa a nwaVS *xT_a, I

with i

sd Kst.lv * c .an
faaao." naannr wen ati no .Mild

I

k.runng 'herei >. h««aa at tai* tin* ar r <*.••>

t« whirh isfasr arable SrtLn»
gggJnn^nnAAr^ ..

pJ^-raiw-Tw^^
^"liwSkHS^-5

>r for far

1 sent aad too oa rr-pertv 1 isn*d
W. ia. MacHEN.

AlaTii
RHEl MATH' DISCOVERY.

WHEELEIt k WILSON'S

2
SSWIN6 MACHIlli.!

No.l >Lf\SONIC TEMPLE>
LOUISVILLE ET.

TPE1 TO THE Pl'BLIc W II EELBK * W1L-
VJ IMPROVED stKWlMO MACHINE, £T
bl» 1'KICEiC WITH INI RF.AHED I OWI-

itzz-j: tJTirljriLZttX
-ra^W^!iS'trnMW-
tindfci,fiml*t ao rtda* ooe ohataoa th*

nto-M «nian la u.nanartls o. more —
it, aad nor. durable than aay other a

> or- full In-truetioa. to .aabnthe
nary seams, stitch, h.-m. fell, quilt,

1 aat an no nana aaat «

te ke. tnd ion

I for the follow*** did
1 nasi *soaaf;

,.- . ...» L,.*be.

T roas mils ba»«Oi

rwait*; Crir* ia the barkar meek;

ta'Btaan: «»•**mt— stln «
4** laat Mwaew, ekeaL ar neck,

CTti mil ravafannaftni of the timidrr, a/haa

%T«nrnw, gna/wnsat, h*mU *r aMJtVnwV « *
sanasw, the aria*. ,_. . ,

akj»Anr*nr HAnmnsna- .<ec mtary *VWsW^.
D4noaid IsttrsB Draft a*ad nitngid INtnarn.

trrnfn lem*.
J*wi a» aeon

rhlrhnt aad
aihie to

alike oa

THIS eifrxoo us quantity of thi.

beru I'liicbasadby citisens of
the short time It haa been tefore

for thi* extendinary mm
and labia of tbe artirle. No on*
PLA-kaEK without becoming pi

valuable Ketnody Ian
I nited bta.es dltrtag

pahMa. The—
is simply In tbe ecu
on* buys the M At

that is promised stad rarran with It it* own reeoronenda-
ttoo. Tmlj thia i* a Vietory—oeaeeful and bloodlen—hat
we beoeve not lea. glorious thaa aha trtaaupn* of war. with
its train of rarnasv and dew.'atina.

The M AtiNETIC PLASTER Is undoubtclly the Great
*M sirenitbener aud Pain Destroyer that .V ence ha* rmt

dkaravered. If fca nut thta piaster auy where, if Pain it

there, the plaster will stick there until tho Pain has .«*.
tsbed. Tbe plaster tuagnettae* tb* Pain away, and PAIN
CANNOT EXIST where thi* PLASTER IS APPLIED.

Khr11matL.n1. lameness, -ltirfn.se, Wsaknen. Debility,

Mailliailiii. Neuralgia. I lj ip apat*. Cougbs and can.
Pain* »nd Ache* of *v«rv kind ar* IMMEIil Al ELY RE-
Ll EYED. and. with a littl* iHtdeoce. PKIIM VN'ENTI Y
tXRED. hy th* n'*«iral innwree* of the MAt.NETIC
PLASTER. It ka th* amplest, sure*', aafnt, phaaaaanat
and rheapeet remedy ia eaiatooco. It* application i* aat
versal -equally to the strong r-ao, tho delicate woaaatt, mmt
th* feeble rafaat. luonta

I"-or:

hcatM always be aiArr'ded

%tk£*^A*J
.

m —y "i.te >ix

m. Prici

n. w.
" .tew Yna.

i* mM by aal

evwrywhevw,
daVwlrta

4ICAL MERi H VNDISE in

CHEROKEE REMEDY,
Aa I m.ili.a Ca»e foe t.ooorrheo aad all Ow.

rases at ike I rtanrv Ortjaaa.

THI'* REMEDY ran whoa all o**nr |« l|BM Mi ll >**,

It at cattrely aana* ovary mmm n nii.ua t, toyatnatj

aa Miaonl Pooaao *waaaorou* Prnj, a..ttk)

I

tnaared aots.

I» fron moot*. Batka, aad I oavn, aatd kaobaan taaaaa
down fron oo* genorak
Laos. It to oaWwd to I

it* It perform* In thr w—j —- .

anfortowon ofMa sob will ha riiait *y 1—.—_

—

may It. 1 1 il of pnean* •hen-ol»* at tka ntj u «f na

Ouark or Prufnaor. Thi* kwatodr strike* a* MSB navj
-f th» dkanan at liais n r as ail iHg', «* an
puiat.n bat to renoet 'ha eaan aa ntntt

Tho areodv and p rnsa wit rwtaxf attetattyaai
al? can* of Ooaoevko* (Car.

. ... rnvlnaj.Wkn)k
na t rtcary organ, km aat.

riVETCktXR aft BBHRETT
eat, ketxeeeta Faaiik

Hove an* oa kood _Oo Maaant n

LUNiVRLIGHT
IStfWJSM u » h.

Coal Oil Lamps,
aB«f tm nna xtnjswnat *naanBavn*a *•••

Lard Oil andHiiid Lamps,
Ttw Otynadhn.^Xn* OJVUrd Of,

AnjW
taw Yt'sU arkobanlo and r»-." at No. ».aas>*ai»n»

r*T-n doe* not .fleet tin braath *elnnrnrr. waa any

chas* of hoaiaaa or rw*o*ra aay dwotatna lion taa anni

t*Vlt restaire, ao Mikai

gay- \n- 1 what enbaneeo M» vahn t* Oa
all nanseoit* law. beta* a ..lea-aoi and V

rrirr 9rt taer Bwttso.

POTTEM A MERWIN, ton P»

• Ia»-!»old in Louisville by Wihwc*. P*
noadab T>Wr. aad all tho renal ti nMH
r*c nhi by all nNajg

to busewsss aaxw
rfklE adin tesar . » gaiar y a won-swt

a -ou*sea*ly tanantaa WNvnntn ~-,;^m

I ati laO* aoanni

Wool \7Sre*x\te><*.

WlMU*T*\*mm^^
til enwwt *•> answn


